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Why I. »t? 
Bome find work when MOM find rest. 

Ami -i the «'-JI) iven III |OM mi. 
I BOOMtflBea u'olnler u tin li  Is D6SIU 

The answer BOOM » hen lifo i» irone. 

Soino eyes sleep whea WDM eyes wake, 
And M the druar] night hours go. 

Borne hearts beat a here Mime n« lai-in urea*. 
I often Broader whf'HIi BO. 

Bome wiiu fainl ■* ere tome win.- MWj 
Some love Die trul. and Bome the Held. 

I often wonder whe-aae riant— 
The on. - who atr*sa or those who yield. 

Bome hands (old BBbere oilier hands 
Aru lifted bra»viy.:ii the strife. 

And so through aceaand through lands 
Move on the (woexirenies of life. 

Some (Ml hall ■ here some feel tread. 
In tireless march, a thorny way; 

Bome si roggle on a here .sumo have fled; 
Bome seek whan others shun the fray. 

Some swords rus' whore others clash; 
Si.me full baek Where some movoan; 

Bome Ian tOfl where others flash 
I'ntil the tiat-tk. has been won. 

Some sleep oa while others keep 
The vhrlla .if the true and bravo. 

They will mil rest till s creep 
Around their name a-ove a grave. 

—Father RJNUL 

By HAEET STILLWELL EDWAEDS. 

[Copyright. 190a.br the rentury Company. JU1 
rights re-ei veil.] 
CHAPTER I. 

I have little-doubt bnt many people 
in middle (rmrgiia yet remember Craw- 
ford Worthlngton, who in antebellum 
days kept uin-a ihouso in Baldwin coun- 
ty. Major VY«wthin«ton, as he was call- 
ed because of ttiun fancied nid ho had 
extended to 1m country during the diffi- 
culty with Mexico, was not a type— 
unless to be one of many singular char- 
acters in a region .whose peculiar insti- 
tutions admitted -of the wildest eccen- 
tricities can constitute a type. He 
lived in tin- midsb©f peace and plenty 
upon his plunitiitUm mot many miles 
from MilledgetSleV surrounded by sev- 
eral hundred slaves'with whom he was 
upon singular font easy terras. His 
broad, rolling fiolils,. his almost boiind- 
less pastures, his -stilemn fronted and 
tall columned konse, his comfortable 
"quarters,*' whene dwelt the negroes, 
all   bespoke   pr/jspctity and   iudepend- 

right away." 
Thero had been genuine grief in the 

negro's voice as he replied: 
" 'Fo' Onwd, Mass' Craffud, yon dun 

got de wrong nigger dis time. Isain is 
nigh outer 50 year ole, en he ain' nev'r 
lef do place on er run yet.     No, sah!' 

Isam, liowever. spurred on by the 
suggestion, had really run off, and the 
overseer hud scoured the country for 
him in vain. The black was enjoying 
freedom beyond recall, but one morn- 
ing while the major was breakfasting 
alone, and his two servants who attend- 
ed the table were busy with flybrush 
and waffles, Isam suddenly stood in the 
doorway. His clothes were torn and 
soiled, and his face wore a -hangdog 
look that was in truth comical. Since 
that day old Isam had run away an- 
nually ubout the samo time of the year, 
and this without any apparent cause. 

Evidently this was what the major 
was thinking of, for smiles came and 
went upon his face like shadows un- 
der the swaying mimosa. And when at 
last his eyes fell again upon the old ne- 
gro: 

"Isam!" ho said, just as'he had spo- 
ken yours ago. 

"Yes, sir," and the jerky'little tones 
were the same. 

"Yon are fixing to run away, Isam!" 
"Me!" and again that reproachful, 

protesting voice. 
"Yes, you; just as you have for 

years. You are getting ready to start. 
I have had my eye on you for a week. 
But," said tho major, fixing his lips 
after tho Worthington fashion. "I am 
going to know this time where you go 
and why you go." 

There was silence a full mdnute; then 
the negro spoke: 

"Mass' Ciaffud, 'deed en I dunno 
I 'zactly how at is. Hit jes' sorter strikes 
| me, en I'm gone 'fo' I know't. En 
idat's eraollom fac', sho." 

"Well." said the major, "then go 
when it strikes you. It is a relief to 
get rid of you occasionally. But if you 
get off this time without letting mo 
know whenyottstart I'll cut your ears off 
when yon come back—if I.don't"  

And Isam believed him. 

promise fn the interest of peace, "w 'en er 
sperrit gits out'n de flesh, de only way 
hit can bo boun en sot es ter plug er 
tree." He stepped in front of a broken 
pine near the path and examined it crit- 
ically. "Dere's er plug roun hyah fur 
mi'ty nigh ev'y wun dem graves, ef 
yer knows where ter look." 

'' What do you mean by this nonsense, 
Isam? Do you expect me to swallow 
such stuff?" 

"Hit'ser fac'. Mass' Craffud. Dere, 
now, dere's er plug, sho' nuff." 

Years before—Major Worthington re- 
membered it then—he had come across 
a split pine from which a half dozen of 
these plugs had fallen and was surpris- 

^■^*&&x 

MAY CONVENE and 

And while the members of the present session  of congress 
are agitating their minds over the present Tariff Bill 

"Voti arc firing to rnr.-a.way, 1mm!" 
ence. Independent he was. No prince 
ever ruled with sway more potent than 
this bachelor planter, anrronnded by 
his blacks and acknowledging none 
other than his own wilJ. 

This marked ehttraiturraasn man be- 
low medium height Hi- figure inclined 
very decidedly to portliness,.and be- 
yond a long, narrow mustache and thin 
imperial of black and gray his face 
was clean shaven. Iron gray hair in 
abundance crept out from under the 
white t. It i'iat be generally wore, and 
his mixed auit of gray was illumined 
by a ruffled shirt and broad spreading 
cuffs of the finest linen. 

Self willed and eccentric are weak 
words with wi'ich to stamp this gentle- 
man's actions. In tho long days-of his 
idleness, whwihe legislature was not 
in session, the negro was an unfailing 
source of aiimsevi'-lit and study to lii.ui 
and bis sole diversion, for he despised 
books fr»m the d»y he left college, ;and 
beyond a sporting journal and a paper 
from a oeighlwring city he bad .no 
periodical.    Of coarse ho was a Whig. 

Upon the day which I have selected 
to open a pnge in .the experience of 
Major Crawford Worthington he was 
sitting upon bis broad veranda, which 
swept back from the front around .to 
the shady eastern exposure and over- 
looked tho spacious back yard. Two- 
score pickanninies in abort shirts bad 
scrambled in front of him £jr small sil- 
ver coins as he .scattered them upon 
the ground beneath. The tears wrung 
from him by their contortions and fun- 
ny postures had dried .upon his cheeks, 
antl weary of the sport he bad turned 
away tho black athletes by menus of a 
few gourds of cold water skillfully ap- 
plied to their half clad forms, had set- 
tled back to enjoy the afternoon and 
fell a-dti'timing. 

He remembered, in that easy method 
conim<>ii to dreams, how years before 
he hud sat upon that samo perch watch- 
ing a favorite old negro catching chick- 
ens in the yard. "Isam!" he had said, 
and moving with jerky little motions 
that teemed always to attune themselves 
to his master's moods as expressed in his 
tones Isam had minced up the steps. 

"Isam," he had continued, "yon are 
fixing to run awayl" 

He remembered the startled look that 
swept over the funny little man's coun- 
tenance and his answer: 

"Lord mussv, Mass' Craffud, who- 
tT'r hyah do like er dat?" 

"Yes. sir, und you are filing to start 

CHAPTER IX 
Isam's annual runaway froak had 

worried Major Worthington more than 
anything of like importance ho had 
ever confronted. He cared not an iota 
tfor his lost time, nor for his bad ex- 
ample, but it gulled him to think that 
there wus anything in connection with 
a negro that ho could not fathom. In 
this  old negro  he had at last  found a 

'• cunning and a mystery that evaded his 
penetration. Study as he might, no 
satisfactory explanation could ever be 
secured. Year after year about the 1st 
of July his factotum failed to appear, 
and  the  place  that had known him so 

; long knew him no more for a fortnight. 
It  was seldom  that  the major  over 

| threatened a servant. Never.before in 
his lifo had a threat been levuled at 
Isaru, who was a privileged character 
about tho house. It was not surpris- 
ing therefore that just before daybreak 

I next morning a knock was heard at the 
major's window. That individual un- 
derstood   it,   and  quietly donning   his 

; clothes went outside, assured  that   he 
1 would find Isam on hand. He was not 
mistaken. 

"It's dun struck me, Mass'Craffud, 
en I's 'hliged ter go," said Isam. 

"Ah!" said the major, "then we'll 
talk it over first." 

Isam sat upon the steps, the major,in 
his old rocker,  and talk it over they 

. did, until  a  pale glimmer trembled in 
; tho east. What passed between tin in 

no one ever learned, but finally the ma- 
jor rose, and preceded by Isam, .who 
boro a pack that gave him the appear- 
ance of a sable Kris Kringle,  struck 

[ out straight .across the fence and .the 
, fields, disappearing in the woods be- 
yond.  Only the hounds knew when .they 

! left, and these tugged at their chains 
with   noisy    pleadings,   bnt   in   vain. 

i When day finally rolled in with stream- 
ing banners, Wuodhaven was without 

i its master, and the overseer, too nroch 
: accustomed to the icccentricities of that 
absent power to worry over his sodden 
departure, reigned in his stead. 

The path of the runaways led first di- 
i-'ct ly pav a growth«f plnm bushes, an 
aoie in extent, that stood out in the 

.open field, a small forest in itself. 
This was the burial ground, where with- 
out regard to order or system the graves 
of departed .negroes, colored with bits 
of glass,  broften cups, abandoned cans 

' and other treasures of the trash heap, 
I dotted   tho   6kadowy  depths.     These 
! glimmered faintly in the gray half 

light, and Isam shivered slightly as he 
passed. The mcxrement did not escape 
the notice of the major, who smiled 
grimly as be said: 

"You don't come this way, Isam, 
when you run off by yourself." 

The sound of a human voico was reas- 
suiing.aml the negro answered cheerily; 

"Yi  -.!'.     \ :u' iiuthin go'n ter tech 
olo Isam.    All dem 'n dere is dun boun 
en sot." 

"And what tho deuce is. 'bound and 
sot?' " 

The major's inquiry betrayed impa- 
tience rather then curiosity. He knew 
well hows, -live is tho negro of any 
cl.i n 1 in connection 

i team shook Ins 
1. 

"I. Mass' Craffud, don'you 
■ dat?" 

"Ni ,"« - ' major testily: "if I 
did I wouldn't I ewasting breath asking 
a fool nigg 
_ "Well" said Isam, willing.to com- 

"Don'., Mats' Crc.ffud, don' do it!" 
ed by the scare it had caused on the 
plantation. They were made up of old 
nails, bits of glass, red pepper and tar 
and sprinkled wth the blood of a 
chicken. Each plug contained a few 
hairs from the head of the deceased and 
a piece of a garment that had been worn 
next the skin. Each ingredient had an 
important significance, but exactly 
what it was no one know or knows to 
this day, unless some aged voodoo lin- 
gers in the land and holds the secret. 

The major-examined the signs point- 
ed out. Only a practiced eye in broad 
daylight would have been apt to disoovei 
them. He deliberately took out his 
knife and began to pick at a plug. Tho 
change that came over Isam was lu- 
dicrous. He clutched tho major's arm 
and chattered out: 

••Don', Mass' Craffud, don' do it, 
honey 1 You mout let de meanea' nigg'r 
on de place git loose, on dere ain' no 
tellin w'at 'd happ'n. You git de 
chill 'n for' 'n cat'piller 'n bad craps, 
sho's yer born. Oh, Lordy, Lordy, 
Lordyl    Dere, now, t'ank do Lord!" 

The major had calmly persisted in his 
efforts to extract a plug until his knifo 
blade snapped. With a great pretense 
of rago ho persisted with the broken 
blado until finally, sure enough, out 
fell tho plug. In an instant tho negro 
had seized it and thrust it in place 
again, aud with his back to the tree was 
begging so piteously the major could not 
resist. 

"All right, idiot," ho said laughing- 
ly. "Lead the way. I- won't trouble 
it." 

Isam moved off without much ado, 
and tho major, who was not built for 
running races and climbing fences, had 
as much as he could do to keep up. 
The negro wagged his head ominously 
as he  hurried along. 

"Dereaiii' notellin but w'at dat nig- 
g'r dun got loos' en 'gun his curvortin 
roun 'fo' uow. Ono time lightnin bust 
ed er tree ov'r dere. en selien ardent 
plugs diap out. En dat summer de ty 
phoid fov'r struck sshen nigg'rs. en de 
las' one uv 'm died spang dead. Ain' 
nev'r had dat fev'r 'fo' er sence on de 
,place. lint dev do say." contiuued 
Isam, now anxious go communicate bis 
extensive knowledge of the subject, 
"ef dem folks had n' burn de light 
fum dat tree nuilnn'd happ'n. Bet 
you can't git er nigg'r 'n Baldwin 
county ter burn any mo' uv de light- 
nin's light 'ud, en mi'ty few go'n ti i 
rake pine straw 'bout dere." 

CHAPTER ilM. 
The human race has -certainly been 

■evolved from a barburic into a partly 
.civilized state. At odd seasons tho 
old instinct crops out and regains con- 
trol of us. Major Worthington had 
entered upon his brief lapse into sav- 
agery, though he did not realize it. Ill 
adapted as he was for foot journeys of 
considerable length, the flush of new 
freedom sustained him. 

But tho unwonted exercise told at 
last. A halt must perforce soon havo 
been ordered, when Isam plunged over 
a sharp decline and indicating a long 
line of paler green and a denser growth 
in front exclaimed: 

" 'Mos' dere now!" 
The major knew the place. It was 

the line of the Oconee river mapped in 
verdure. Reaching tho welcome shade, 
he dropped down whero Isam had al 
ready pitched his bundle. 

Mumbling after the fashion of old 
darkies, a meaning smile UP01 his lips, 
which, after all, is merely thinking 
aloud, bam brought from the well 
lilinl depths of his kit a small stone 
jug. Soon, after certain rites and cere- 

monies appropriate to tlie occasion, no 
approached the major, and with n tri- 
umphant flourish extend) J n. largo tum- 
bler of red liquid from which gracefully 
aroso o fimall forest of mint. 

"Dun foun er noo spring," ho said, 
bnt tho man propped against the cy- 
press was motionless, and his hands 
wcro folded peacefully in Ids lap. 

St vn, Isam peered cautious- 
ly under the I.mad hat brim, with  the 
Whispered    ejaculation:      "Lor 
my 8i>uL if h.' ;ij' •'  ■< gone tor s! 

"Lor bless my soul, ef he ain' dun gone 
Mr uleev!" 

I reckeri dat las' 10 railer was powtui 
wurrin ter   'r man  'r his fat.    Mass' 
Craffud, Muss' Craffud!"    No answer 
came. 

Getting down on his knees, he care 
fully inserted with a spoon a few drops 
of the beverage between the lips of the 
sleeper and allowed them to percolate 
downward. As the "apple" of the 
tightened throat darted up and glided 
down again into place he whispered: 

".Mass' Craffud, es yer dun fainted?'' 

(7"o be continued next week.) 

So as  to  relieve 
the minds of all 

Encklen's Arnica Salvo. 
The Beit Salve In the world tor Cuti, Rrni«e. 

Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum,Fever Borea, Tetters 
Chapped, Hands, Chilblains, Oorns, and all 
skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or 
no paj required. It la guaranteed to give 
perfeot satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For aale by Tboma P. 
MoOoy. 710 U 

Mlohal Brown.stone maeon All kinda of oat 
and hammered work ; good work guaranteed 
pointing done tor the trade- Jobbing of all 
kinds, residence corner of Seventh avenue and 
Foreet street, or at Samuel F. Jacoby, Marble 
shop, Ooneao*<ocken. 

We have framed a bill, 
housekeepers as well as those anticipating that step   towards 

housekeeping, that on all bills of 

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, 

BEDDING 
WALL JPA.I7ER and 

OIL CLOTHS. 

From this date January 8, 1894, lasting for one month 

We wili give ten per cis. reduction 
of our present prices so before buying elsewhere give us a call 
at our mammoth ware rooms. Respectfully 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTE STREET. C0NSKCH0CKEN, PA., 

-lira Theresa llartxon 

" For fonrteetryears I have su flered with kid- 
ney troubles; riff back so lame that sometimes 

I Could Not Raise Myself 
up out of my chair, nor turn myself In bed. I 
could not sleep, anil Buffered eriiil distress 
with my food.   I have taken Tour  bottles of 

Hood's8^1" Cures 
Hood's Sar-iaparilla. I feel like a new person, 
and my terrible sufferings havo all gone. Life 
Is comfort compared to tho misery it used to 
be."   Kaa, TIIVKKHA UAitTSON, Albion, Pa. 

ATSTID 

Largest Line in Town 
at Lowest Prices 

Our wholesaling enables us to sell at Bottom Prices. 

TRACEY, Leading Hatter 
38 EAST MAIN STREET XORMSTOWN 

TT QUIGLEY 
WHOLESALE DEALER iN 

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by restor- 
ins the peristaltic action ol tho alimentary canal. 

THE mm MAI 

•PORTER,   ALE,   BEER,    Domestic 
WINES and LIQUORS, 

YUENLING :-: & :-: SONS :-:   BOTTLED :-:   PORTER. 

Elm street, below Harry, Conshohocken. 

SPECIAL SUE OF ||||us|jn Underwear 
The oaatomary anonal sale in now at it» htiRht. Ooorls are lowir 

in prices tban they bave been for many years. Onr Sptoial Salea bare 
been well attendfd and onr patron* latisfitd with their porchaeea. 

Examine onr list carefnlly, as theae Rooda are mid cheaper than 
what tbe bare material coetn ; tban call and inrpect these gocde, which 
will be freely shown and politeneaa Kuarauteed ahetber yon pnrcbaae or 
not 

WHO IS HE? 
and what are bis anticcdents ? are queationa 
heard on the Street, in the ear and hotel daily. 
Itin reported that he comes FROM THE 
CHEEN TREE KINCDOrVI. He has 
riMui from a long line ot misfortunes and ad- 
versities, superinduced and directly traceable 
to what Is known in the medical world aa 
HYHHKI'SIA, of which HEGUINtn eminent 
r/renefe Physician mice said. "Find mea 
Dyspeptic, ami I will show you a lilo barren 
ot all Rood works—a Dead Sea within a Uni- 
verse." 

THE GREEN THEE REMEDY 
IsOUAKANTKKI) To rl'RH YOU, asit baa 
the aubieol of iliis sketob, 

TESTIMONIALS 
of the womli'i lolly cm alive effects of .this 
Remod; <"\ue in unsolicited from all who 
Juve used it. 

WILLIAM K.l.iii'LlNof the FrelghtDep't 
Peiiu'a H. R,, wiili-.-: ■• I hav lu-rii cured 
from the afflictions of Dyspepsia by a few 
bottlea.   Ii did the work '* 

(.'HAS. 8. si rims, Letter Carrier. PoM 
Phila. writes:   The GreenTreo Itomody 

is the boat mi diciiie ever made.   I had  Dys- 
i ni the   worst kind.   Your   Itemed] 

cure I me after all oilier medicines laihd. 
,QEO,  CRONl ii \,   Bag.,   Baltimore,Md., 
writes : "I suffered with i'\-|i' pala for years 
'""d   I .,-.   It eared mc.' 

[1 >8 not a CrnE-AM. but a 3uroCuroi' 
this one disease. The best taaSmony of its 
positive virtueIH the |o» ot those restored to 
rerf ; it. 

For Sale by T. F. McCOY, 

Fayette street above Elm, 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

^ 

^3 

CHEMISE 
Hood Muslin Chemise, with Em- 

broidered Yoke, Eilged with Nar- 
row Embroidery, 

25c 
Fine Muslin Chemise, with Tucks, 

Insertion aud Embroidery, 

39c 
Elegant Muslin Chemise, with Deep 

Embroidery, 
49C 

GOWNS 
Fine Muslin Gowns with Hamburg 

Inserting, Mother Hubbard Yoke, 
Neck, Yoke and Sleeves Trimmed 
with Embroidery'- 

49C 
Good Heavy Muslin,Mother Hubbard 

Yoke, InserUDg mid Tu< ks, and 
hand.Miinc   Km broidery   on   Neck 

L and Yoke and DleeTes, 

75c 

i-ni, Musi n Gown. Mother Hubbard 
•'".c   ol   Kine  Heep In.I. 
with  Handsome   Banbroldi 
-Neck nun Bleevt -, 

SKIRTS 
FincMusiit' Bkirti with Deep ■»■ 

broidery ltuflle, with Tucks above, 
41c 

Kine MiHm Skirl, Ruffl of Pewpcr 
Embroidery, with Tuck." above, 

' 49c 
Fine Muslin skirl, with Handsome 

Wide Embroidery, Kutlle, with 
( luster of Tucks, 

5'.> 

75C 

DRAWERS 
Fine   Muslin   Drawers,   Deep   Em- 

broidered   Ruffle, with Tucks and 
Hamburg inserting, 

Fine cambric Drawers, Deep Ham- 
burg Buffle, with Clnstei ol Tucks, 

49C 

;.'>,• 1 

98c 

 ly 11 siniill part  ol 
it  clvc 11 fail   idea  of 

unit!  fan   tuaj   expect    A. 
lerlal mid the I . al 

•hip. 

r~ ■. , ,T%TT^»s~r*   ^ •»,    „.-,   .  ,f °"r Coats   Retimed 
SAC RIFICE OF   COATS    """"' rverylow *• •   prices.   He go .-oil lower, re- 

gard lets of their I. .1 erpi • 1 - 

M. H.BASH & SONr 
02 Jf2, Main Street, ttorristowii, 

Opposite   Post-office, 

$§^S*oS&6<: 
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WAGES. 

—The Bucks County end of the 
Seventh District seems to be inclining: 
to the re-nomination of Congressman 
Wanger, and at a very earlj day in 
the proceedings. At the Quakertown 
borough couyentiou the other day 
resolution! ware unanimously passed 
ndorsing Mr. Wanger's course in op- 

position to tho Wilson Bill and recom- 
mending his renomination this year. 
The Montgomery end of the district 
8 pretty certaiu to be solid for Wang- 
er.   [Ex. 

—The following i« the table of con- 
tents of St. Nicholas for February, 
"A Careful Little Maid," a poem bv 
Helen Cone; "Tiger! Tiger!" a serial 
story by Rudyard Kipling;' 'A Fairy 
Goilmother," verse, "Towed by an 
Iceberjj," "A Valentine," verse, Rec- 
ollections of the Wild West," "A 
Skater's Stratagem," a sketch ot 
"Benjaman Franklin" by Brander 
Matthews, "Good Neighbors," 'The 
Quadrupeds of North America," "Tom 
Sawyer Abroad," " The Dead Letter 
Office." "Toinelli Phillip;" "A Merry- 
go-round Afloat," "A Musical Neigh- 
borhood," and other verses and 
jingle. • 

—The February number of Harper's 
Magazine has a new farce by W. D. 
Howells, entitled "A Masterpiece of 
Fiction" in which our dd friends Mr 
and Mrs. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell, appear. It is finely illus- 
trated by A. E. Sterner. One of the 
illustrations serves as a frontispiece to 
the number. Mr. Frederick giyes his 
experiences with pen and pencil "In 
the Sierra Madrawith the Punchers;" 
Rev. Henry Hayden, D. D., presents 
some entirely new matter relating to 
"Lord Byron and the Greek Patriots" 
"A Bar of Iron" is the subject of this 
month's instalments of "The great 
American Industries" series; the well- 
known etymologist, Samuel H. Scud- 
der. contributes an articnl on the pe- 
culiar insects known as "Walking 
Sticks;" besides George DeMaurier's 
aerial "Trilby" there are six short 
atones, among them a new "Van Bib 
i'li ' story, entitled "An Anonymous 
letter." 

—The problem of rendering help 
to the unemployed, without doing 
mon.' harm than good, is as serious a 
problem as any that contemporaneous 
civilization has to deal with. Out of 
huu lreds of methods that have been 
proposed and tried there is the 
amplest possible percentage that have 
been successful. There are no more 
conscientious or well-informed stu- 
dents of this problom, than the Rev. 
Dr. Lyman Abbott and Mrs. 
Josephine Shaw Lowell of New York, 
both of whom out of their long study 
and their wide experience write in- 
atructive articles for the February 
number of The Forum. It is remark- 
able that both these writers, each 
treating the subject independently of 
the other, note the fact that the best 
aolution of tho problem of poverty, 
perhaps, after all, the only solution, 
is through the personal work of well- 
to do people directed with direction 
toward the personal help of particular 
families or individuals. If every per- 
aou in comfortable urcumstauees were 
to make it a part of his duty to give 
proper aid and personal encourage- 
Blent to some other person less 
fortunately situated, the whole pro- 
blcnof poverty would disappear— 
ex ;>t, of course, that portiDn of it 
whi-U nothing can cure, the portion 
that has its origin in a helpless break- 
down of character or of health, or 
both. 

Lec'.ure Oa Fools.   Almlt One. 
A g itloman who loc'.ured of fools, printed 

l..< iiM »■■ abivs. Sijtastire aad even 
MTOMtlO. What foolt are they who goffer the 
tnrouli of disease whsn they might be oared, 
Dr. I\ .roe's Qoldea Helical Discovery is sold 
nnd-'t a positive guarantee of its ben'fltinK or 
curing iu every osse of Liver Blood and Lung 
Uiseaso, or money paid for it will be cheerfully 
refunded. In all blood taints and.'.impurities 
orjwbstever namejor nature, It is moat posi- 
tive iu|lU curative ofioots. Pimples, Blotches, 
Er up'ions, and all Skin and Scalp diseases, 
arc radically curedJby this wonderful medi- 
cine. Borofuloos disease may affect the 
glands, causing swelling or tumors; the bones, 
causing ^''Fevereores," "White Swellings," 
"Hip-Joint Diseases"; or the tissues of the 
h>ugs,;''oauslng'I Pulmonary Consumption. 
Whatever its manifestations may be, "Qolden 
Medioal Disourery" sure It. 

THE      BENEFITS    OF     PROTECTION     TO 

THE WAGE-EARNER. 

Wages is a very important factor to 
every bread winner, in all lands and 
in all ages, and it is the duty of every 
son and daughter of toil to honestly 
get the highest price for their services 
in the great labor markets of the 
world. 

Statistics show that the wages of 
farm laborers have risen in England 
from forty cents per week in the year 
1700, to $ 1.20 per week in 1800, and 
to an average of $3.80 per week in 
1880. 

In France the price ot farm labor 
has increased lrora 96 cents per week 
in 1700, to $1.80 in i8oo,asd $3.15 
in 1880. 

In England wages was first fixed by 
act of parliament in 1350, A, D. Hay- 
makers were then allowed one penny 
a day, carpenters and masons three 
pence per day, and their servants or 
helpers, three half-pence per day. 

In 1495 the wages were the same 
except a greater allowance was per- 
mitted at certain seasons; thus from 
Easter to Michaelmas master masons 
and carpenters were allowed six pence 
per day, without meat and drink, or 
fonr pence per day with meat and 
drink ; a master having six men un- 
der him received one penny per day 
extra. 

The following figures gathered (or- 
der of the United States Government) 
by our own consuls will give a very 
good opportunity to judge of the rate 
of wages but recently paid out in the 
different countries to the different 
craftsmen, per week by average. 

BLACKSMITHS. 

Belgium f 4 40 
Denmark    3 90 
Italy     3 94 
France     5 45 
Germany     3 55 
Great Britain     7 40 
United States 12 00 

TINSMITHS. 

Belgium t 4 80 

Denmark      3 90 

France     4 40 

Germany    3 65 

Italy     3 80 

Great Britain     6 35 

United States $12.00 to   14 00 

CARPENTERS,BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS. 

Belgium $ 5 40 

Denmark     4 25 

France     5 42 

Germany     4 00 

Italy     4  18 

1 i rest Britain     8 00 
United States $12.00 to   15 00 

PLUMBERS. 

Belgium $ 6 00 
France     5 50 
Germany     3 60 
Italy    3 90 
Great Britain     8 40 
United States from $12.00 to   20 00 

DAY LABORERS. t 

Belfiuna   $ 3 00 
Germany     2 92 
Italy    2 60 
Great Britain       4 00 
U lited State) $6.00 to     9 00 

These facts go to prove that the 
earning capacity of the toiler is great 
er by from one-third to two-thirds of 
the different European nations. True 
the purchasing power of a gold dollar 
in Europe is greater than the purchas- 
ing power of the same dollar in Amer- 
ica, but the bread winner being able 
to earn so many more dollars in 
America in a given period than his 
European competitor, raises the stand- 
ard of living in America (up to within 
a few short months) and recently en- 
joyed by our bread winners is as far 
above the same occupations in Europe 
as the sun is above the moon in dis- 
tance, light, heat and brilliancy. 

If free trade was the great blessing 
that some of our people would try to 
make us believe, why is it that so 
many wage earners leaye countries, 
blessed with free trade and come to 
this country, cursed with a tariff— 
and stay here. 

It is very evident therefore that the 
protective system of this country is a 
sound one and highly beneficial to 
both employer and employee, 

The head of the family of wage 
earners, can earn sufficient to feed, 
clothe, and educate his family and lay 
by something for the proverbial rainy 
day, his wife being Queen of the 
Household. 

Compare this to an every day scene 
in Germany. To see a woman yoked 
to a plow with a cow, or sometimes a 
donkey—with another woman be- 
tween the shafts tilling the soil. 

The best medioal antboritles say the proper 
way to treat catarrh is to take a constitutional 
remedy like Hood's tiaraaparllla. jaj 

Go into Venice whose beauty i 
famed throughout the entire world; 
there is a nagnificient building in 
courae of erection ; the hod carrier is 
about to ucend the ladder with a 
load of bricks, stone or mortar. Take 
another look ! for the hod carrier is a 
woman. 

Go into the coal mines in Wales, 
hundreds of feet below the surface, 
you will find women crawling through 
cuttings on their hands and knees, 
dragging out the coal on small wagons 
with a strap over their neck and be- 
neath the arms. 

Is this to be the condition of the 
future American wo nan ? It looks 
very much like it, there is nothing 
now between her and it; but the 
American protective system, and as 
this is gradually destroyed the con- 
dition of the toilers on both hemis- 
pheres, must approach the same level- 
High prices for goods means high 
wages, but low prices for the same 
goods mean low wages, or in many 
cases, no wages, for it will take some 
time to crush the American toiler, 
down to accept the wage scale of 
Europe. It is a condition, not a 
theory that we stand face to face with 
at the present time. 

Capital is frightened, badly fright- 
ened ; want of confidence and dis- 
trust on every side only enhances the 
trouble and aggravates present condi- 
tions adding to the already long list 
of failures and curtailments. 

If the Wilson Bill must be passed 
'twere well it were done quickly. AH 
parties agree that so long as it remains 
a matter of doubt and controversy, no 
relief need be looked for from Con- 
gress, and as a consequence business 
must remain in the present unsatisfac- 
tory state, and failures must necessa- 
rily multiply. It is generally admitted 
that it will speedily pass the "house" 
but many hang fire in the senate, un- 
til the summer solstice, or possibly 
until the leaves begin to turn. 

In the meantime we as wage earn- 
ers must adapt ourselves to the new 
order of things. If we cannot get the 
rate of wages heretofore received by 
us, we must bear in mind that eur em- 
ployers business will no longer justify 
him in paying lower rates for work 
which has been almost profitless to 
him, simply to keep his hands together 
and his machinery in motion, remem- 
bering that these times will not last for- 
ever. Hang on, trust in that power 
that never yet was known to fail; he 
doeth all things well, remembering 
that the wages of sin is death, but the 
wages of a well spent life in serving the 
master, is the gift of eternal life, with 
this fact firmly impressed upon our 
memories, that we most assuredly shall 
receive our wages. 

A WAGE EARNER. 

Stage   Glints. 

WAMTUT ST. mini, 

Mr. Tkoe. W. Keens, who, perhaps, 

sine* the death of Booth, is the foremost 

actor on the American stage identified 

with the heroes of Shakespeare's dramas, 

will appear at the Walnut Street Theatre 

next week, opening on Monday night 

with "Richelieu" and will repeat the same 

bill at the matinee Wednesday ; Taesday 

night, "Lems XI" will be glyen, and Wed- 

nesday and Saturday nights "King Kich- 

ard III" will be performed ; Thursday 

night Mr. Keene will be seen in "Othello;" 

Friday night his only performance of the 

role of "Hamlet," 

.Oneaighl iLej   \.ron na.it a ball.   The 
vaqueroB uil uttiiiu wan their girls, and a 
siiinu band reudi red music with a very 
dancy awing. I nut i>i u comer and observed 
the man who wear* tiie big but and who 
throws the rawhide lis be cavorted about 
with his girl, anil the way they dug up the 
dust our, <f the dirt ol l lie lloor soon put 
nm tocougliint'. "Canute*abed their *oft 
luster—and Inflow" down ilie backs of our 
necks, and tne bund scraped and thrummed 
away in iv moat Serious manner. 

Tom Bailey, the foreman, came round to 
me, bis eyes (lancing anil Ins shuck of hair 
htamliiig up lii.ea Circassian beauty's, and 
pointing, be said, "Tliar's a woman who's 
prettier than a speckled pup; put your 
twine on her." Then, as master of cere- 
monies, he straightened up and sung out 
over the fiddles mid noise, "Dance tbur, you 
fellers, or you'll git the gout," 

Iu au adjoining room there was a very 
heavy jug of strong water, and thither the 
uieu repaired to pick up, so that as the 
night wore on their brains began to w hirJ 
after their legs, mul they whooped at times 
in a way to put one's nerves on edge. The 
baud scraped the harder and the dance 
waxed fast, tbe spurs clinked, and bung, 
bang went the Winchester rifles in the patio, 
while the chorus. "Viva el Patron," rang 
around tbe room—theOlu Guard waa in ac- 
tion.—Harper's Bazar. 

A Minister's Son. 
A small 8-yearold is the son of a clergy- 

man whose sect need hardly be indicated 
after the recital of his young son's Tocabu- 
lary. He was in the hall When a maid an- 
swered a ring at the door. Hearing an in- 
quiry if bis father was at home, he fore- 
stalled the servant by calling out: 

"Yes, papa's up stairs. Come right in, 
poor sinner, and take a seat." 

The same Calvinistic youngster was 
heard warning his older brother, who was 
climbing a picket fence, with. "Look out, 
son of mortality, you'll get a full."—New 
York Times.  

A Considerate Duelist. 
A duel with pistols was to take place be- 

tween a couple of Frenchmen. One of 
them was 16 minutes behind time, Bowing 
politely, he said: 

"Gentlemen. 1 am sorry to have kept you 
waiting. You needn't have waited for me. 
You should have gone right on without 
me."—Tammany Times. 

^O- W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler Oo-, 
W. Vs., appreciates a good thing and does not 
hesitate to say so. He was almost prostrated 
with a cold when he procured a bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Dough Remedy. He says. "It gave 
me prompt relief. I find it to be an invaluably 
rsmedy for oonghi and solds." Fore sale by 
T. F- HoOoy druggist, Oonshohookon, and J 
Rnfns Barr West Conshohooken. 

l'AUK   TIIKATKE. 

What was considered and acknowledged 

to be tbe one big farce-comedy suocees in 

New York City last season, will be the at- 

traction at the Park next Monday night, 

when Nellie McHenry's circus comedy, 

"A Night at tho Circus," will be seen for 

the first time in this city. "A Night at 

tbe Circus" is considered Donnelly's best 

worn, and it deals with life among span- 

gles and saw dust Nellie Mcllenry will 

appear in a dnal role—tbe brilliant "Mile. 

Elcctra," the queen of tbe Arena, and that 

of her twin sister, a demure governess. 

The last act takes place in the dressing 

tent of the great imperial cirsus. Tbe 

mischieyons 'Electra' has induced 'Archi 

bsld Banger' and Nicholas Fieke', two re- 

spectable law partners, to come into the 

tent in disguise, and at tbe same time has 

managed a meeting with them of their re- 

spective wives, that is, each wife being in 

disgnise, indulged in a surreptitious ad- 

venture with the law partner of her has 

band, now recognizing him in his queer 

make-up. 'Electra' declines to go when 

people are shouting for ber, unless her 

manager concedes to ber 110 per cent, of 

the gross receipts. 

In his predicament he shores one of the 

lawyers into the ring to take the place of 

the comic singer, while the other lawyer is 

thrown into the arena as the wild man of 
Borneo. 

Recorder $1 ajyear 

"The Black Crook." 
Monday evening, February 12th at the 

Academy of Musio, Philadelphia, Eugene 

Tonkins' grand production of the famons 

spectacle, "The Black Crook,will commence 

an extended engagement, with Wednesday 
and Saturday Matinees. 

"The Black Crook" pales any other 

spectacle into insignificance as regarding 

the immensity, costlinera and embellish- 
ments. 

Of the story little, need be said. It is tbe 

good old fairy tale, where virtue has its 

own reward. It was not the romance that 

ever gave this piece tbe age it baa attained, 

for it was through its sumptuous production 

and the introduction of an immense ballet 

corps, that made it famous over a score of 

years ago. 

The mereauuouncement tbat " The Black 

Crook," as given in Philadelphia, will be 

identical to tbat which characterized itg 

unparalleled run ol over oueyear in the city 

of New York, and nineteen consecutive 

weeks in the city of Boston, will insure it 

large audiences. 

The Wednesday and Saturday Matite a 

:iie purposely given   to   accommodate   tbe 

ii ol imtn  patrons,   when   precisely   the 

nm- perlormauce is given as in tbe even- 

ing. 

i reneh suit Walkers, 
Tho majority of tho peoplo in the 

western portion of the French province 
of Gascon)' walk on stilts. That is u 
district known us the Liindes, with ■ 
sea line bounding the French side ol 
the bay of Biscay and extending at its 
greatest breadth about <io miles back 
into the country. The Linides form one 
ol the Wildest and strangest parts of 
France, and tho Inhabitants are fully 
as strange ami uncultivated as the black 
pine forests, the dreary swamps and 
the far spreading deserts of tine white 
sand which they inhabit. Most of them 
are shepherds, and they elevate them 
selves on stilts five feet high in order to 
be above the marshes and the sand 
blasts. These stilt walkers present 
strange and uncouth figures as they pro 
gresa over the wilderness of country in 
attendance on their flocks, sometimes 
at the rate of six or seven miles an hour. 
They rest by the aid of a third wooden 
support, pursuing meanwhile their ever- 
lasting occupation of knitting. 

In appearance the Landes shepherd 
looks like an uncouth mass of dirty 
wool. On bis body he wears a fleece 
like a rude paletot; his thighs and legs 
on the outsido ure protected by greaves 
of the same material and his feet in- 
cased in sabots and coarse woolen socks. 
In some parts of Malaysia the natives 
walk almost habitually on stilts. Na- 
ture and necessity have brought about 
this result, as excessive inundations of 
river and sea often submerge the whole 
surface of tho laud in inuuy places. 

A  HERO OF MASHONALAND. 

Bow a Boy Roeened HI* Graadfather Froao 
an Karaged Lloneoo. 

Soon after the British South Africa char- 
tered company's band of pioneers bad oc- 
cupied the country of the Maahonaa, sun- 
dry parties of prospectors, intending set- 
tlers and others were following in their 
wake. Among them was an old Dutch- 
man, who had sold off his poaaeations in 
Cape Colony, and accompanied by a grand- 
son was thus early to the front in looking 
after the advantages ollered by the com- 
pany. 

Arrived safely at Fort Salisbury, he had 
outspannul his oxen close to good feeding 
and water, neither of which advantage! "b- 
tallied near the township itself. Unfortu- 
nately lung sickness bad set in among his 
oxen,and for the safety of the majority he 
bad drafted the actual sufferers ami was 
grazing them on an Isolated patch of grass 
not far from his wagons. 

One evening Ins herdsman reported to 
him that one of the sick oxen was too fat 
gone to be brought into kraal. The next 
morning tin- herdsman,up betimes, sought 
the sick ox and found it dead. He discov- 
ered also that some large beast of prey had 
made a meal off it. Off he hied back to his 
master and announced that a lion had 
killed and partly eaten the ox. 

South African Dutchmen are not prone 
to believe everything they bear; soourtrek- 
ker, iu this instance, poobpoohed the no- 
tion of a lion venturing so near the camp. 
His young grandson, aged 10 years, had a 
mind inflamed by the wonderful lion kills 
he had heard on the way up and finally 
persuaded the old man to "go and see." 
Catching up the rifle and handing his car- 
tridge belt to tbe boy, off he started. True 
enough, the carcass of the ox had been part- 
ly eaten. Dutchmanlike, he at once looked 
for spoor, but the ground was too dry and 
hard to receive impressions. He then made 
a cast around, beating through several 
patches of long grass, but without success. 

At a little distance to the right of the 
dead ox stood one of those large aut bills 
that are the subject of wondering interest 
to nearly every one who sees them for the 
first time. Said the boy, "Gran'tber, the 
achellum might be behind that ant hill." 
Leisurely the old man directed his steps 
toward the spot where he, after Inspecting 
the ground on three sides, was about to 
give up bis quest. "Look into that bunch 
of tarn book ic grass," suggested the boy. 

Turning to do so, he waa met with full 
onset by a splendid lioness. Her spring 
lauded her on the old man's left shoulder, 
her weight carrying him to the ground, 
where she lay with her teeth set fast in the 
Dutchman's shoulder. He lay pione with 
his rifle thwart wise under bis body. Listen, 
ye English lads, whose souls are fraught 
with histories of derring do. 

The boy, seeing the old man's plight, did 
not run away or set to blubbering. Not he. 
Down be went on his stomach and crawled 
near enough to catch hold of the rifle, which 
he drew away, and then, looking to see if 
the cartridge was all right, he took the best 
aim he could at the lioness. His shot took 
effect through the loins of the beast, which 
half rose and, snarling savagely, somewhat 
unnerved tbe lad. 

He withdrew a few feet farther back, 
when he removed the empty shell from tbe 
rifle and, carefully reloading, took a second 
shot with perfect success. Shot through the 
heart, the animal rolled over on her side, 
and after a tremor or two was stilled in 
death. By this time several natives from 
the wagon, bearing the shots, came running 
up. They made a primitive kind of ambu- 
lance, on which ibey removed the man to 
his wagon. A doctor was sent for and the 
patient removed to the temporary hospital. 
The writer of this article was a fever pa- 
tient at the tinif and can vouch for the 
truth of this act of galluntry on the part of 
the 10-year-old boy.—London Globe. 

MARRIED. 

DKISKHOUSE—BBKUIT. —January     20, 
; H<j 1, by Krv. W. H.   BarraM,  at   bis   resi- 
dence,   43 Cooper   street,  Canirleu,  N. J,, 

I Mr. Charles C. Driokliouse  to  Miso Han- 
nab V. Bright, both of Ambler. 

Ki sr—Bsi.l..—At Calvary P. E Cbttrch, 
Wednesday evening  January   31.   by  tho 
Kev. Dr. Atkins, David   Rust,   of   < nnsho 

i bo.-ken and Alma Bell,  ot   West  Cnnsho- 
hocksn. 

Kl.'LP—LANDBX —.Ian. 27th, 1894, at 
Ml Kirk patsomge, ICigleville, Kev. C. R. 
((rod head, Mr. Daniel H. Kulp and Miss 
Lizzie W. Landes, both ol (Skippu, k town- 
ship. 

• LKVAN—Ci .M.MIXS. — On January 30th, 
. 1884, at the Gull" Church |>arsouage, by 

Kev. J. B Clark. Mr. Theodore Lena, of 
WiNontown, aid Miss Ida May Cuiuinini, 
ol Golf Mills,  Pa. 

DIED 

IRWIN.— At Hickorytown. on January 
28, Patiick Irwin, in  bis 51st year. 

KENNA-On January 28,1804 in Con- 
shohockeu, Catharine, daughter of Thomas 
and Catharine Kenna, aged 11 months. 

A Page From Her History. 
Tho Important experiences of others are 

interesting. Thefoflowlng Is no exception: 
"I had been troubled   with heart disease 25 

• e i is, much of that time very seriously.   For 
• o yean I was treated by one physician con- 
Inuoiisly.   I was in business, but obliged to 
• 'lire on account of my health. Agiilty- 
iclan told mv friends that I could notfllve a 
lonth. My feet and limbs were luidly'swol- 
-ii, and I was indeed  In   a serious condition 

• lien a gentleman directed my attention to 
ic. Miles' New Heart Cure, ana said that hit 
ister. who had lieen afflicted with heart dls- 
..--••. had been cured by the remedy, and wa* 
xuln a strong, bealihy woman.   I purchased 

■ bottle Of the Heart lure, and In less than 
• ii hour after taking the first dose 1 could 
eel a decided Improvement in the circulation 
if my hliMHl.    When I had taken three doses I 

■ulil move my ankles, something I had not 
lone for moiillis..iiul my limbs had beenswol- 

• »i so Ion if that iliey sff nifd almost putrifled. 
fore I iniil taken one bottle of the New 

Ic art Cure the swelling had all -■one down, 
mi 1 wassomuch better thai ldid my own 
ork t>n my recommendation six others are 
i,.in.- iiiK valuable remedy.'*—-Mis, .Morgan, 

< H Harrison St., Chicago, III. 
'ir Miles'New I le.i rt Cure, a discovery of an 

tnlnenl specialist In heart disease, la sold bo 
II druggists on a positive guarantee,pr senl 
i Mi Dr. Miles Medical Co„Elkhart, Ind..on 
>celpt of price, II per bottle, si\ bottles f^r 

paid. Ii Is positively free from 
lruis. 

.'•. express prepaid.    Ii i~ i« 
ill opiates or dangerous ur 

A Race of Giaut CauulbuU. 

Unlikely as it may seem to some who 
read these lines, it is a fact, nevertheless, 
that there is au island in the gulf of Cali- 
fornia, not more than GO miles from tbe 
Mexican mainland, which is inhabited by 
the remnants of a race of giant cannibals. 
This startlitigdiscovery was unule by a H eat 
coast uaturulist early iu 1SU1, and hits since 
been eoniirmed both by United States and 
Mexican explorers. Mr. ilcNaiuaia, the 
scientist referred to, has a photograph of 
one of the men found by him on the Island, 
tbat individual, although nut one of the 

test, being over 7 feet iu height. The is- 
i upon which they were found is known 

:..-, the island or isle of l.crl, and the orig- 
iuul discoverer says thut there is every evi- 
dence of caiinin.ili-in among them.—St. 
Louis Republic. 

PREAM   BALM*B,'ATA 

What He Wanted. 

"Oh, Father Dolan, Iain so ill. it's me- 
self which isn't u-goin to get well, at all, 
at nil." 

"Well, Pat, I'll ask the good Lord to 
give you a new heart." 
"\ new heart, is itl No, be jabbers, it's 

a n->w liver 1 want intirely."—Newport 
News. 

Polite to a Fault. 

Johnny's Mamma—When my little boy 
went out with jerry, did he remember to be 
polite and make Jerry go out Ix-fore blmf 

Johnny—Yes, ma; sure, I did. An when 
be wouldn't go out lirst 1 turned around 
and sl'.tuged him.—Chicago Record. 

An Artful Scheme. 
"I'm not going to ask for money, 

mum," said Rhodeside, "nor for food, 
though I'm faint with hunger, and 1 
ain't eat anything for two days, but 
for the sake of a poor man who"s in 
hard luck won't you please, mum, al- 
low mo the use of a piece of soap and a 
towel for a few minutes?" 

It was about an hour later that Rhode- 
sido finishes! a sumptuous meal and set 
forth with a 50 cent piece in his hand. 

Physicians Say So. 

The only way to onre salt rheum, eczema, 
pimples, boils, blotches and uloors is by the 
nso of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
"I used unmoors of so-called blood purifiers, 
writes Mn. Belinda Hodson, ef Havsrhill, N. 
H., withost benefit, nntiU I began to lake 
Favorite Remedy. Although mffering from 
an ulcerated sore leg, a lew bottles entiisly 
eorsdme," 

R«v,«. J. DAY. 
East Orccabuih, N. Y. 

THE! 
KIND 

THAT 

CURES 
AND SCROFULA 

ECZEMAj 

, fective that I must say It is a grand com-, 
. bination of remedial ngents.        , 

My son was also troubled with Eczema,, 
his arms, from hands to elbows, being one, 

IM ' *-...,...   u.l... . .i,h,nii cured . _ i, from minus to aioowo. wo «■•*< 
solid masaof scabs. He has also been cured, 

the use of DANA'S 8AKSAPAKILLA., 
Is v. A. J. DAY, East Greenbush, N. X. 

ALL DRUGGISTS. 
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Ms 

kaooVP^a* 

IB qnickly  absorbed ■ 
Cleanses the 

Nasal     Pan sages. ] 
Allays   I'aiii anil 

Inflammation, 

Heals the Sores. 
Protects Use 

M -in in .in,  from 
.Additional (old 

Restores tile 
Senses of Taste 

and  Smell 

IBM3 cov Mm 
f -HE* rHAVFEVER^ 

<&* 

IT WILL CURE HAY-FEVER 
A particle Is applied  into each nostril and Ii 

agreeable.   I'rloe fto cents at Drugirists or by mail 
ELY BKOTUERs. 56 Warren 61.. New   York. 

fVolumf 97 Sfc^l 

pMNOLOGKAL 
JOURNAL vr 

AND 

SciE/iCF OF HEALTH m 
'LLU5TRMED- 

'■[■ MAGAZINE - 

-OF- 

WMtfS HAirutf 

Recorder $1 a year 

One of the best known Magazines published. 

How to Study Strangers. 
A series of papers by Prof. Slzer, the veteran 

TlirenoloKlst, giving tbe rules employed bv him 
In his professional work as examiner in the 
Phrenological offtco of the POWLBH A WELLS 
CO, arc very fully Illustrated, and will be founu 
worth more than the cost of the Journal, as 
taken together they would c .ruiitutc a very 
complete manual ol character reading, 

Phrenographs, 
giving full descriptions of the character of men 
and women in public life, wilb portraits, area 
most attractive feature. 

The Departments 
de\ •• ted to -'The Science ol Health," "Child Cul- 
ture." and "Answers to Correspondents," will be 
(bund oi great interest and importance. 

TrJRM.S.—The Journal Is published ut*1.5ua 
year or 15 c. a number. 

ADDRESS  Fowler & Wells Co., Pubs., 
25 East 21st Street, New York. 

N. B.—.Some Tit!k About Phrrnotooy, Illustrated, 
and a catalogue of books on Phrenology, Physi- 
ognomy, etc., sent free to all who name this ad- 
vertisement. 

Recorder $1 a year 



TOWN    NOTES. Wiufleld Stlteler of Rebel Hill is confined 
„    _     „ .   .__   to his homo by sickuess. H.   E.    Scattergood  ha*   removed   from * 

Democratic   Ticket.      Argument  Court. 
Eighth avenue to Fifth avenue. 

Mr. Lewis I.esher of Car is'e was visit- 
ing Mr- K^iuual Koberts this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William McIKrmott left on 
Tuesday on a two weeks trip to Florida. 

Lettei* of a (ministration ia the aalata ol 
Susau Gillespie have been granted to Uurv 
Davis. 

The pupils of the public schools deposi- 
ted $27.06 in the Tradesuaen'e Bank on 

M.nday. 
Mrs. Kaehel Jones left en Tuesday for a 

Months trip to Mexico and the seutbern 
part of the Uuitod States. 

A lull band of music will be in Wasliita 
Hnll tliu Saturday afternoon and evenir g 
Cot the lovers of dancing. 

The sheriff has levied upon the steck and 
futures of Edward  *Vilcox.    Th» sae will. 
be on Tuesday morning. 

James   MeUonagle, 

The  Metropolitan Life Insurance   Com- I 
panv. through iU agents, arc Insalog a  very 
handsome calendar. 

Mr.   James Mil'er hss opened an  Under 
tnking establishment at   314  Harry   atreet, 

' this borongh. 

The Washington Hose Company will give 
a  free oyster lunch to its  members  in the 

' hose house to-morrow evening. 

The I'ro and Con Club will meet on 
Tbursdaj evening at the residence of Mrs. 
A. Oavansgb, at eiaht o'clock. 

8eo. Frank, brewer for F. X Reiger, has 
removed from Hector street to Spring Mill 
avenue. 

George Bens, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Benz. celebrated his fourth birth lay 
on Wednesday evening by giving a patyto 
his friends. 

W. E. P. Haas of the Norristown Y. M. C.   Tawn Council, 

THE HOHOI.ill  AMD WARD TICIKKTB NAMK1) 
IS    0OM8HOHO0KBV. 

The Democralic primary   meetings   held 
on Saturday evening in the different wards 

i weie yery quiet, the only  ward  in  which 
there was a contest was the Firat. 

Tue    borough   convention   met   in   the 
borough Hall and unanimously named   :he 
following ticket: 
Burgess, 

Frank Skeen,   Sr., 
Auditor, 

John Finney, Jr. 
Juslioesof the Peace, H. J. Harreld. 

John Murray. 
No one was named for Tax Collector. 
The following ward tickela were named. 

Firat Ward. 

A. will  apeak in the rooms of the Y. M. C 
uper.ntend.nt    of | A on g _    The Meiarg  NoMe wj„ gjve 

Joe.  E.   Thropp's furnace at Everett, was   ^ Tocal gelectio„. 
visiting his parents here this week. 

J. P. lieHaveu has been busy all weak 
putting in his store a large line of outiug 
cloth, dress chintzes nud ether standard 
goods. 

The Windemere Tennis Club will mset 
Monday evening February Stb at the resi- 
dence of Mlas H'aunie M. Jones ou Eiahlh 
avenue. A progressive novelty will be the 
social feature of the evening. 

Kev. Jay Benson Hamilton, D. 1>. will 
lecture on the Itinerants Cams) Fire, or 
Camp Fire stories, from Seal Life in the 
Methodist Church on Mouday evening, at 
7.30. A collection will be taken. 

At a meeting of the Home  Saving Fund 
ou Thursday evening, Messrs. J. W. Camp- 
bell, Cunrles  Wacker and Johu Deery  worn  Judge, 
elected directors. 

The entertainment of Amy Deirree Lodge, 
Daughters of Kebecs, in the Odd Fellows 
Hall, West Coushohocken, on Wednesday 
evaoing, promises to be one of the most 
enjoyable ever given in that borough. 

The first eutertainment of the series of 
five was given by Geo. Smith Post in their 
Post Koom, on Tuesday evening last. The 
room was tilled to overflowing by a wel 
pleased    and   appreciative  audience.    The 

Patrick Laeey, 
School Directors, 

Mauni* M. Sweeney, 3 yrs. 
J. I.  Crimean, 2 yrs. 
Frederick Light. 1 yr. 

I entertainment  consisted   of singing by the 
The university extension  lectures  to  be   DuJdy twm,y and HarmonT Gleo c,uhj „„,, 

given on Saturday afternoon, February 3rd,   ^.^  BQd  recitatioD8  by MiM z,mmPr 

l«th and 17th, will be given in the Hone of   mnQi M of Norriit0W11,    Miii Neilie   Rud 

America Hall, instead of Washt. Hall. The   Mf BrMt,y Dm,dy ^ 8eTrral go)o, 
lectnrob will begin at throe o'clook. ' .,.  „„ ,. „  „...„_ K„ Mi..  Hl% bog; 

Mrs. Margaret Butterwerth, a former 
resident of West Consaohoeken, died IU her 
home ia Philadelphia on Hunday eveniag. 
The funeral aervioes were held Tuesday af- 
ternoon, the interment was in iho (hill 
etmetery. 

William Haywoed, Secretary of the 
Board ot Health, has issued 36 burial per- 
mits since July 23rd, 18U3. During the 
same tiino in 1893 he issued 59 permits^ 
Only nine deaths, of the 86, were caused 
by cenlagioua diseases. 

companied on the organ by Miss Shnltz, 
which well deserved the hearty applause 
given thora. The pleasing selections ren- 
dered by the Harmony Glee Club caused en- 
thusiastic encores. Miss Zimmermans bum- 

i orous recitations showed great ability and 
i thorough srtistic training. The rxcellenoe 
of the performance was most praiseworthy 
and quite up to the mark of the usual Geo. 
Smith Post entertainment. 

Convocation of Norristown. 
The convocation  of  Norristown  met in 

Mr. Andrew O'Neill, who is on a  visit to I Christ Episcopal Church at   Pottstown  on 
Europe unded alter a voyage of G days, 
and 17 hours. He is very much surprised 
st the prosperity of Xrelaud since his last 
visit. He expects to return about the first 
of March 

B. E. Block of Norritown has made the 
barroom of the MuClellan House one of the 
handsomest in town. The woodwork, done 
by Wm Potts Jones, is natural oak and 
is very handsome. There are throe vsry 
large mirrors and a number of small  ones. 

Isaac Staley sir, while repairing his bsrn 
one day last week was seriously injured 
His ladder was placed against the barn 
within a foot of the side. Something caused 
it to slip over, throwing hiss to the ground 
and seriously injuring hiui. He is recover- 
ing, but is not yet able to go to work. 

A Young Peoples Society of Christian En- 
deavor will be organised in St. Marks 
Lutheran Church, Friday evening,February 
2ml. Addieesos will be delivered by Lewis 
Carter, Esq., of Pottstov-n, Kev. A. H. F. 
Fisher of Barren Hill and Her. E A. 
Hook of Consbohocken. All interested in 
the work are cordially invited lo be 
present. 

If hosiers know what they are  ebout  the 

t Tuesday. 
A business session was held in the after- 

noon and a popular service in the evening. 
Rev. Dr. E. S. Aopleton, of Ashhourne, is 
the president of the body, aud Rev. A A. 
Marple, ol Norristown, secretary. 

Kev. Dr. Isaac Gibson, of Norristown, 
delivered an address on domestic mission, 
and Dr. J. H. Burton, of Gwynned, gave a 
lecture on Sunday School. 

Henry Towusend. 
Inspectors, 

Wm.  Sautry. 
Confer ess, 

J. Crimean, 
J. McGrath, 
P. Ford. 

The   followiug were   nominated   in   the 
Second   Ward : 
Town Council, 

T  A. Murray. 
School Directors, 

J.   Atkinson, 
Michael O'Brien, 
J.   W. Schlichter. 

Judge, 
Wm.  Mallen. 

I nspeetor, 
Philip Bitner. 

Constable, 
John O'Connor. 

Con (trees, 
John  Casey, 
Michael Daley, 
James Kelly, 

Executive Committee, 
James Kelly, 
Thomas Murray, 
Edward Derapsey. 

The  following  were   nominated in 
Third Ward : 
Town Council, 

Nathan Orner. 
School Directors, 

Thomas <^nigley, 
Filix Mulbolland, 
Joseph Warburton. 

Judge ol Election, 
.bum-. Harper. 

Inspector of Election, 
William M  Cinnelly. 

Justice ol i-ke Peace, 
Henry Shade. 

Delegates to Borough Convention, 
James Duudon, 
'"iionin-i Kiodergan, 
William M. Connelly, 

Till'.  I.1ST UP  CASH TO UK ARorRD  NEXT 
\\ KKK. 

The following are the Quarter Session 
and O phsats' Conrt cases in Fsbruary 
argument lisi: 

QUARTER SESSION. 

Exceptions to borough of Narberth. 
Exceptions to a new ward in Conaho- 

hocken. 
Exeeptions to road in Cheltenham. 
Road in Upper Providence. Petition for 

review. 

ORPHAN'S    COURT. 

Estate of Robert J. Dodd. Exceptions to 
Anditor's report. 

Estate of Joseph Peterman. 
Estate of Catharine Eadline, dee'd. 
Estate of John Espenship. Role for 

citation, 
E-tate of Milton H Pfaff. Rule for 

citation. 
Estate of Elisabeth Lentz Rule for 

citation. 
Carlin vs   Kelley, Guardian. 
Estate of I-asc Johnson. Rule for citation. 
Estate of John Cannon. Rule for 

citation. 
E-tete of Sarah Ann Zuber. Exception 

to Auditors report. 
Estate ot Rachel Wisler. Exceptions to 

Auditor's report. 
Estate ol John lirunst. Exceptions to 

Auditor's report. 
Eitate of Henry Steyert. Exceptions to 

Auditor's report. 
Eitate of Haebnfr minors. Exceptions 

to Auditor's report. 
rotate of Samuel DnyidbeiseT. Excep- 

tions to Auditor's report. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

the 

A Postmaster Gone Wrong. 
John Beitler, Postmaster at Howallville, 

is in financial trouble, in onsftiuence of 
which he left for parts unknown 

The story of his alleged crookedness is to 
the effect that  he  has  used  for  his  own , Three citizens to assist County Gtrurnitee - 
purposes large amounts of money given 
into his hands by many Italian quarryiuen 
employed in that village for him to remit 
to their families in Italy. A careful ex- 
amination of his post office records show 
that he never sent the moneys, but used 
them himsef, and a score of dis 

: couraged and angry foreigners ars thirst 
ing for his blood. 

Literary Society. 
Mr. F. S. Edmonds of the University 

feet of American women are lnrger than they Extension Society addressed the Consho- 
onoewere. Three doxen pairs of women' ; hocken Literary Society last evening and 
hose used to be assorted as to size in this gave them a good idea of the work done in 
fashion: Six pairs No. 8. six, No 8$; twelve the tiBe 0f extension of knowledge by the 
No. 9: six. No. 9J: six.No M    The  No  8's   |a«tnrea. 
have now disappeared from among womens' . A R0041 literary and musical program 
sizes.and the number of the larger sizes in | wa8giTen. The Society Gaxette was read 
three dozen pairs of hose is increased. \ aD(| was 0f unnsual interest. 

At six o'clock en Wednesday evening Mr. 
David Rust of this borongh and Miss Alina 
Bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jasses Bell 
of West Conshohoeken, wave married in 
Calvary P. E. Chureh, by Rev. A. B. Atkins, 

The members of the Literary Society and 
their friends are invited to a charity social 
at A. S. Cavanaghs on Thursday evening, 
February 8th. Money to lie brought in- 
stead ot refreshments and the  poor to  get 

man, 
' William Ford, 

Thomas Kindergan, 
James Duudon. 

The  following   were nominated in West 
Constohocken on Saturday  erentng by the 
Democrats: 
Burgess, 

Patrick Dougherty. 
T.wn Council, 

Darby Huslicn, 3 yrs. 
Benjamin  Britt, 3 " 
James  Naylnn.   2 " 
Edw.  Baldrick, 1 yr. 

School Directors, 
William Ross, 
Harry H. Maikley. 

Tax Collector, 
Bestwick Jones. 

Jnstice of the Peace, 
Richard Jones. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Lot in Conshohoeken, Carroll S. Tyson 

to Michael D.ily, $415. 

One half interest in a house and two lots 
in Conshohoeken, $600. 

Howse and lot in Plymouth, George D. 
Hagy et al. to Susan €«rretson,$800. 

Samnel Wylie to Annie Wylie; of Con 
*hvfhocken;one-balt interest in a house and 
toro lota 40 x 140 feet, $500. 

Pulled .tohn L's Coat. 
Friday eveuiog as John L. Sullivan and 

Nicholas Mmptey, his valet, were walking 
from the Hote-1 Montgomery to the Opera 
House at Norristown, Murphy became 
angry at thecrowd ot boys following tbem I 
and turned around and struck Ambrose 
Byers. a baf about 16 yeais of age, with a 
heavy hat tiox. 

The hoy-staggered under the force ef tre 
blow and 'Oiiief of Police Rowdenbaugb 
prompttyc.rrrsted Murphy. He was given 
a heari«£ before Burgess Shaffer and fined 
and dtecbarged. Murphy contended that 
tbe boy tad the audacity to pull his coat- 
tails as well as thoseof the gieat John L. 

the 
the 

.Directors of the Poor. 
At the regular meeting of the  Directors I both wocal an 1  instrumental. 

Pointiers on the Election Laws. 
The following  are  the  last   days   upon 

whict elictinn paners can  be filed  in 
County   Commissioners'  oflke  under 
amended Baker  ballot law : 

For townships and boroughs—filing 
certtfneates • f nomination, February 2d. 

For boroughs nud townships —filing 
nomination papers, February 5th. 

For riling objections eccept officers 
designa'ed for boroughs and townships, 
February 2d- 

For flliuB objections to officers desig- 
n:ii«ri for boroughs aud townships, Feb- 
ruary 8th. 

Certificates of nomination tan be with- 
drawn of all officers except for boroughs 
and townships, February 5th. 

Certificate of borough aud township 
offioers can be withdrawn February Sth. 

Concert. 
A concert will be given ii<tbe Baptist 

Chnrch of Conshohoeken ou Thursday 
evening, March 1st, 1894. 

A rich and varied program wi(S be ren- 
dered consisting ot  solos, duetts asd  trios, 

O. D.    A reception was held after  the cere- ' the benefit and the society  have  the  fun. ; of the  Poor of Montgomery County, held 
imony at the  residence of  the bride's par- , Changed from  Friday  on  account' «f the I »t the  Almsbouse on  Thursday.  January 
-ents that was attended by a large number of   wish of a number of members, 
friends iind relatives.    Mr. aud Mrs. Rust 
will live at 204 Harry Street. 

Fog is to most people depressing, but if it 

Rev. T. C Brewster. 
A council of Baptist Churches of the  As- 

not too thick it affords  one  beauty that i soeiation of which the West Conshohoeken 
is unique.    This   appears only at night and ' Baptist Church !sa  member, was  held  in 
in places that are well furnished with arc 
lights. These lamps spread a white rsdi- 
anoe through the moisture-laden air above 
and around them, and, as they sputter and 
flicker, the nebulio seen over the roofs and 
awnings appear like the reflection of a great 
fire, except that the light is white instead of 
red and yellow. When forms are blurred 
in the ra;»t, and distance is obliterated, this 
playing and flashing of pallid lights is 
magical and uncanny as well as beautiful. 

A division of Sons ol Temperance was or- 
ganized at the home of A. S. Cavanagh on 
Saturday evening. The following officers 
wore elected : 

W. P., Wm. Wiltrout. 
W. A., Miss Edna Ambler. 
B, S., F. M. Platte. 
A. K  S., Miss Florence Cnvanagk. 
Treasurer, S. F. Webster. 
F. 8., A. 8. Cavnnagh. 
Chaplain, Kev. E. A. Kook. 
Conductor, D. J. Hallowell. 
Assistant Conductor, J. Tecs. 
Iutide Sentinel,  Mr. II. Albright. 
Outside Seutino', James Gray. 

r "I tried Salvation Oil in   my  family, on  a 
broken and dislocated foot and can recommeaa 
:. 'o say one as a goo<1 JiBfn t?«. -•*• W.HI'- 
iol.ey, Jopiln, Mo." 

West Conshohecken on Thursday to con- 
sider the question el organizing a mission 
of which Kev. T. C. Brewster is the supply, 
into a regnlsr Baptist Church. 

The.Secretsry ot tke Council, Kev. R.  B 
McDaniel,  furnished the  KEOOKOEB   the 
followiug written acceunt of the action  of 
the Council. 

After hearing all the reasons which have 
been given for the recognition of another 
Baptist Church in West Conshohoeken, it 
is the opinion of the Council that it would 
be unwise u> organize another church, and 
we do recommend that the disaflected 
members return to their allegiance to the 
Balligomiugo Church, and we recommend 
the Kallignminro Chinch to cordially re- 
ceive them ns though no separation had 
occured, and both parties to walk together 
in love aud fellowship in Christ. 

And we Inrther lecommend and request 
that Bro. Brewster cease his relations with 
the disaffected party ss minister that they 
may be free to carry out the recommenda- 
tion of the Council in returning again to 
the llalligomingo Church. 

26t& the county was divided into three 
districts to be called Upper, Middle and 
Lower districts as heretofore. The Upper 
District was assigned to Frauklin Eppe- 
liiiner, Middle District to Jacob R. Bergey, 
and the Lower District to William Shep- 
herd. The Lower District includes ('on- 
csbohoeken and the following townships: 

Plymouth, Whitpain, Whitemarsh, 
Springfield, Cheltenham, Abington, More- 
laud, Horsham, Upper Dublin, Upper and 
Lower -Gwynedd, Montgomery aud Hat- 
field together with the boroughs taken out 
of any of these townships. 

Mr. Shepherd who e poet office is Col 
mar, Pa., requests that all applications for 
out door relief and orders, or business in 
his district be sent to him. The orders for 
this district granted at the meeting ou the 
25th inst., are iu the hands of County 
Treasurer Effrig, at Norristown, tnd will 
be cashed upon application to him. 

Professor Harry Carter who is too well_ 
knows in Conshohoeken, to need any ex. 
tended ootice heae will be present and ren- 
der some, of his choicest selections, be will 
lie assisted by Miss Gi'lan who will make 
her first appearance before a Conshohoeken, 
audience on that evening. 

Miss Lilian is winning msny and wei: 

deserved compliments as a violinist. 
Prof. Wm. Tansley of the Estey Quar. 

tette will also be preceut and sing a few 
choice selections. We bespeak for them a 
large and appreciative audience. 

Miss Hattie Matthews of Consl-obocken 
will rend some choice selections which we 
know will be enjoyed by all who are pres- 
ent. Proceeds will be for the benefit of the 
organ fund. 

A Bfad Shot 

right «t tho seat of diffionlty, li accomplbbed 
of   Dr.   8agu'« 

Business Forms and Customs- 
'l'h' ins" May Peirce, principal and founder 

of the Peirce Hchool of Business and Hhoit" 
band, 917 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, ha* 
written, compiled aud published a most e in- 
prehonsive and conveniently arranged "Man- 
ual of liusices" Forms and Customs." It is the 
resu It of years of experience. It is th» focii- 
ization of the beet and moBt proved formes 
used to    facilitate  bnsinesa,   financial    aud 

When the blood ll rnre. the bowels in good 
order, and the liver active, it is a pleasure to 
'ive andthene b'essingscan be secured bv us- 
ing Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, 

claims of this unfailing remedy. 9500 is offered 
in good faith, for an incurable case of catarrh 
in the Head, by its proprietors, the World's 
Disponsary Medical Association, Buffalo. N, V 
At all druggists. 

ness man should be without one, while it will 
prove simply invaluable to the student of a 
commercial course. The price is but ;1 25 
and upon receipt of tha snm tho Manual wil 
be sent to any address, postsge prepaid. 

Baking 
Powder 

ARaSOLUTELY PURE 

"*▼ 
IOWA'S NEW  SENATOR. 

Ex-Oovemor John Gear of Iowa, who lias just been chosen United s,a'f■.^e°"'**• 
-organ life with no money and little education. Industry and iierseveraiiee, "oT™«1'. 
have rewarded hlrn wtth his present high station. He was born in Ithaca, K. x., o» 
years ago, but has beeu a resident of Iowa for half a century.   ^^^^^^^^^ 

r r 

USE 

Campbell's I 

Crown 

Ointment 

For all Diseases of 

the Skin 

by tho sure and steady aim 
Catarrh Remedy. Don't fool around with a j commeroial transaction ■. It is illustrative and 
pop-gun, nor a "Flint lock," when this rolia- immediate instruction in all forms of banking, 
ble "Winchester" is within reach! Dr Sage's note negotiations, Stock Exchange affairs, 
treatment of Catarrh is far superior to the ' money order s-stems, Investments and spec- 
ordinary, and when directions are reasonably [ nlations, collections and mercantile transac- 
well followed, results in a permanent curs. ' tions in general. The manual is one of actual 
Don't longer   be  iudifTerent   to   tho verified   practice and not theory. No progressive busi- 

GEOBQE W. CHILDS. 
dforgo W. Childs, the famous Philadelphia editor and philanthropist, was bom 

In Baltlmo . '"^'"an* ago.   He begun life a poor ln>y, bof iblio Ledpor wlien 
it was losii SIW.ITX) a year and niude it a property Unit pays SI.UIU a day. Cls fame 
as a llbera' Ivor to all worthy charities and as a collector uf literary aud historical 
ourlosla v   - d wide. 

Recorder $1.0Cfa year in advance. 



HrThpp11317 Arch St 
III I I IIUUI PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
I hi- onl) I.canine Specialist  in A**erlra, 
notwithstanding n hat others adirrtlse. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION 

spi'dil Disease* anil Mrletare* 
Vi-rinniirnll)   Cured in S to • d»y* 

BLOOD POISON *^*m 
new in. Hi, nl in. » tu todays. « yearn' Buro- 
nean iiiu|iiul and a practical experience., as 
Certlfli-ales anil lui.li.iiias inne. B" nil Ini' 
S-cem sunups fur law*. ■ TKl Til," tlie-uly 
boakxTiinsl iir Ulliii'k PoeliTS anil otlicrsail- 
TenuK £e7i "specialist*. A Irae friend 
ti ill »uf VTITH ami to those coMciiiplailng 

.    . ,   %. I..-1.    « ' ■■■'! ■■■.■■' '■ 

ERR0RS<*Y0UTH 
ana Ofcecim   piassiie* s-|io.'.iiiv and pannaaoDtti 
cured by tlm col.br.itnl •]• -. mil   . 
f"%-»      I   »*\DO    329N.I5thS* UR.   LUDD.    Phil id.... Pa. 

Nodis-rptl-'i'.   I      fill   '• I'-I'l 1*1111   II,     l"lllelir. 
*ou pualtfvelv ami male • y.« rig -r u. end .ui.nii 
iTSBtni.   .     malls      , MUI '•">-'••-:v-.,i-M,■ntii 

Jj# D. BRITT, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Office*: 431 Walnut street, Philadelphia, and 
~Kv( ning iifflcc 7,30 to 0. p. m. r"ront and George 
streets, West Conshohockeu. 

WM . F. MEYERS 

RtQULATI  THE 

STOMACH, LIVER AND  BOWELS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
60S Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

Evening Office, Bank Building, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

JAS.   B    HOLLAND, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

tU   Swede Street.      - - Norrlstown. Pa 
Office al the residence  131 S. Seventh avenue 

Conshohocken, from 6 to 8 o'clock any evening, 
exce|>tiiiK ^Htiinliiy. ^«» 

All legal business promptly attended to. 

^yM. F. SMITH, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
Office, Fayette street, over Brook's Cigar Store 

SUiuiple's Building, 

Conshohocken, - - Penna 
Kci'U and Bills Prompt ly Collected 

PURIFY THE BLOOD | TRA   N.   SAYLOR, 
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR 

IndlaY slloa, Blllouancaa. II. ...U.-li". Coaatl- 
aatlaa, l>yapepala, Cara-ale Ui.r'lr.inl.l.,. 
lHnlniK, Had Caaaatealoa, II> -. in. irj. 
<HT.-a.lve Breath, and all dUardera or the 
Slwatach, Llvsr aad Bawela. 

Itlpatu Tabnlea contain nothing* Injurious to 
tko moat delicate constitution. Pleasant to take, 
safe, effectual.   Giro unmedlate relief. 

Sold by droa-glsta. A trial bottle sent by snail 
00 receipt of 15 cents.   Address 

THI   RIPANS   CHEMICAL  CO. 

W SPRUCE STREET, SEW TORK CITT. 

COLLECTOR. 
RENTS.      BILLS.      ETC.       COLLECTOR     AND 

HOUSES   RENTED. 

Offlce—Cor.   Front and George 8t«., West Con- 
shohocken, Pa. 

P#   H. LUBBE. 
! Conveyancer,   Real   Estate   Broker, 

General Business Agent and 

Notary   JPiiblic 
Mortgages negotiated. 

Offlce : Hector St. first door bel. P. O.. 2nd story 

Wr-WIJ@®H*$Srait%. 
Cures thousands annu&llyof LlverCom- 
plainta, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep- 
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills 
result from an Unhealthy Liver than any 
other cause. Why suffer when you con 
be cured r Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor- 
•tor is a celebrated family medicine. 

YOl'K UKUUOIST WILL SUPPLY YOV. 

ESCRIPTIONS 
Accurately lilted  and 
sent  to  any   address 
along the R. R. by the 
first train. 
PRICBS the lowest. 
PURITY   guaranteed. 

CUT RATES 
ON ALL 

PATENT 
MEDICINES 

Mood's Sarsaporilla 66c.Scott's Emulsien 64c. 
Lydia Plnkham's Compound 69c. 

Largest Assortment of PHRI UMi;RIES, 
TOILET NL'RSERY and FANCY GOODS 

TEST OUR   PRICES 

I    iTiHFN Reading Terminal Building 
•• vUllcn N.E.Cor. 12th& MarketSts. 
O Have you  seen the handsomest likl'O 'j I 
" STORE In PHILADELPHIA i 

Garfiel. Tea ss* 
CorcuBick neadarJiP.UwttorflBrompIPiinn JftntPpOfOff 
Billo. Stunplnfree. (J um.:u> i K\< ' »..3i»W *5thBt.,Ji.Y. 

Cures Constipation 
SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical fig?* Dentistry 
DR. N. S. BORNEMAN, 

NO.   209   SWEDE  STREET, 
•last beiOw Mam. Non mown, 

announces to tho   pnblic ot CJonshonooken 
bat Ills offlce Is open at  all  hours  for  his 

Cll«ni«     «'nv v..>i — of active practice Ir   ' 
tils profession enables him to ;uaranvee per; 
fojc jatiaiauttou. 
**r iltro H iixi.iD i.ir pitmen* extraotlo 
apodal tF. leM-lv 

Bargains in Real Estate, 
In Conshohocken. 

Three lots, on Twelfth avenue, owner will 
build thereon a six roomed house with all neces- 
sary additions including fencing. When com- 
plete will sell on easy terms, cheap A good 
chance to secure a home. 

A store dwelling, fi'ame stable, and about \% 
acres of ground, including Iruit orchard All in 
excellent condition ; close to borough. Price low 
11 sold soon. 

IS roomed brick residence, ground 52x186 feet, 
Fayette street. 

9 roomed brick stone dwelling and stable, 
Keutor street. 

7 roonvxi frame plastered dwelling. Fifth Ave. 
0 rocned frame dwelling. Fourth avenue. 
7 -.oiui'il brick dwelllngand two lnis.suth Ave 

roomed brick dwelling, lot 80x186 feet Fay- 
.tte street. 

Two 8 roomed brick dwellings, Tentn avenue, 
Building lots 011 Fayette and Hector streets, 

seventh. Eighth, Twelfth and Spring Mill ave- 
nues and others. 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
Insurance and  Real Estate Agent 

Fayette Street,   Conshohocken   Pa. 

MOK SALE OHEAP.—10 very fine lots, eaci 
r 20x150 feet, fronting on Ford street, 
and 10 lota on southeast side of Apple street 
Three bouses on Ford street near Plum ; one 
four room house on Walnnt street oneM 
house and four lots on Morton avenue in JO 
borongh of West Oonsbohocken . 

Also, a brick and a frame dwelling bouse 
wi h shop on alley, on Heotor street ueai 
Poplar, Conshohocken Pa.   Apply to 

IKA N. dAYLOR, 
West Conshohocken. 

Families Supplied with 

OYSTERS! 
at FOIEY'S 

FOOT OF FAYETTE ST. 

WE EXAMINE EM FREE!  MONTGOMERY HOUSP, 

GREELEY AJlt> THE  FREEDMEN. 

The Editor W(kS aa*«y. So the Colored Dep- 
uty Was* llM.lly Snubbed. 

"One of Greeley's peculiarities," said 
Congressman Amos Cummings, "was a 
high treble voice of the sort described ns 
mealy. One of his strong points was his 
profanity.   To hear Greeley swear In that 
Eiiccolo tone was oueof the pleasures we all 
ooked forward to on the old Tribune. 

When Greeley was engaged In writing an 
editorial, he not only didn't want to be dis- 
turbed, but Jim couldn't disturb him. Vmi 
might stand at bis elbow and sing a song, 
make a speech, yell fire or call him names. 
Greeley would keep right on with bis 
writing and never turn his head. 

"I recall how a big, broad, black preacher 
came up from Virginia to see Greeley. Ha 
was ns shiny and consistent a crow color us 
he might have been if he had used stove 
polish for bath soap. Greeley was writing 
an editorial. In those New York days yon 
didn't send your card to the editor. You 
came blundering along on your uuaunounu 
ed, unaided merits, told your story ami 
were thrown out or made friendly with, 
just as seemed most likely to swell the sub- 
scription list or add to the advertising of 
the paper. The darky preacher came in and 
stood a little to the rear of Greeley, with his 
hat in one hand and a cane which looked as 
if cut from the small end of a buggy tongue 
In the other. He waited a respectful 
moment, changed his feet and coughed, 
bat Greeley never turned hand or head. At 
last the dark envoy concluded to address 
the editor anyhow. He struck a great at 
titude—I could see him from my room— 
and bringing the ferrule of the buggy pole 
down on the floor with a click said: 

" 'Mistah Greeley, sab, 1 have been depu 
tied by the colored people of Nawfolk. 
V'glnuy, sah, to consult with you on the 
'melioration of de condition of de freed 

men of de south.' 
"Here he paused for a profound niomeut. 

while Greeley kept on writing without giv 
ing the slightest sign. After a moment or 
two spent in regarding the back of Greeley's 
head, the embassador shifted his weight 
onto the other foot and struck in again. 

" 'Gen'rul Greeley, sah, de colored people 
of Nawfolk, V'ginny, nominated me forde 
distinguished honah of a talk with you on 
de 'melioration of de dlstressln condition 
of de freedmeu of de south.' 

"Here came another pause. Greeley kept 
on at his work and paid no more heed than 
to the clatter of the street. The preacher 
couldn't understand it, but he made up his 
mind to shake once more before he gave up 
the box. 

" 'Jedge Greeley, sah, de colored peoplo 
have designated me to come nawth from 
Nawfolk and considah with you de harass- 
In surroundins of de freedmeu of desouth. 
Do you heah me, sahr' 

"At this point he shifted the buggy pole 
Into the other hand and shook Greeley by 
the arm. The old man tore himself from 
the grasp of the black commissioner, and 
without looking around screamed in the 
voice of a wrathful heubawk: 

" Tell your d d freedmen to go over 
to Jersey and dig potatoes and  husk corn 
and ameliorate their own conditions.' 

"If I hadn't been working on The Trib- 
une," concluded Mr. Cummings, "I should 
have wired down to 'Nawfolk' and had the 
embassador's report of his visit to Greeley 
written up for the paper. It ought to have 
been good reading."—Washington Post. 

nor f'noire. 

A PARISIAN   POLICE  TRICK. 

Bow a Prominent Vlennitesae Recovered a 
Package of Love I.elleia. 

A well known Parisian lady of unexcep- 
tional social eminence was anxious to re- 
cover -nine letters from a |>opularcltlbman, 
whom she had first loved anil then hated. 
She aiMri'ss.'il lier>ilf to tin- prefect of po- 
lice at Paris and Induced that functionary 
to help her to recover I he let tan, 

There is ID KTranoe a law. more honored 
in the breach than its observance, which Of- 
dalna that no one shall wear in his button- 
hole or lapel of his coat the rosette or rib- 
bon of any foreign order without previous- 
ly having obtained p< 1 mission of tho grand 
chancellerie of t he Legion of Honor. No- 
body except members of the French diplo- 
matic corps ami of the army and navy ever 
goes to the trouble of getting the permis- 
sion, and I have never known anybody to 
be sentenced to imprisonment or even fined 
for the infractionof this statute, if statute 
It can be called. 

One afternoon the clubman in question 
was visiting the annual exhibition of pic- 
tures at the Cerclede l'Unlon Artistlque, 
when suddenly, while in tbe act of leaving 
the club, he was arrested by two policemen 
in civilian dress, hustled into a cab and 
driven off to the depot of the prefecture of 
police. 

There he was kept for 34 hours in custody, 
and was only released late on the following 
day, with a severe admonition on the part of 
one of the commissaries of police for wearing 
in his buttonhole the light blue and white 
rosette of the order of Charles III of Spain 
without having obtained the permission to 
do so from tbe chancellerie of the Legion of 
Honor. 

On returning home he found that during 
his absence a commissary of police and sev- 
eral assistants had visited his apartments 
and carefully ransacked his papers—made 
a perquisition, as it is called in official 
phraseology—and had removed all the let 
ters addressed to him by the vicomteaae in 
question. 

Of course it was hopeless for him to en- 
deavor to obtain any redress for the outrage 
thus perpetrated, for in France, and Indeed 
almost everywhere else on the continent, 
the magistrates and judges, instead of be- 
ing independent, are merely dependent for 
the maintenance of their positions, for pro- 
motion, and for honors in the shape of or- 
ders and decorations, upon the government 
of the day, and especially to the minister of 
justice, whose obedient and submissive 
servants they are obliged to be. 

That any of them should so far forget 
what is due to his superiors as well as to 
his own interests as to render a decision in 
favor of a prosecutor against the govern- 
ment is deemed, therefore, out ot question. 
—Yankee Blade. 

1 DO VOU 
COUCH 
DON'T DELAY 

ALSMA 

ItCnr-i Co'diCou*.  
V/hoopirif Joufh. Bronthitia.nl Aithm*.    A <**<«.- 
HIT' '•    Consumption I* Brat lUri, AUU. a, aajr* r-W 
•,.T\no*d aUge..    ivum*.   Too will * « th» 

M ni rffr-ot after Ukiaff the first dot*      s. 
-"«!• •'•TT* 

Mi •* 

JOHN S. HIPPLE, 
PRACTICAL 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Cor. Hector and Apple streets, 

Conshohocken. 

Estimates furnished and contracts 
made for all kinds of building. Plans 
and Specifications drawn for new 
work. Particular attention paid to 
altering and remodeling. First-class 
work and material guaranteed. 

aarratt J. Blanche, 

CARPENTER & BUILDER 
Contracts maae and estimates given forall kinds 

ol bildlngs. Remodling a 1 ialty. Jobbing 
promptly attended to. 
RESIDENCE, NORTH ELM STREET 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

OCULISTS' 
ORDERS FILLED. 

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD! 
If you have them examined youwIU probabl; 

T'ud that there is something wrong with then. 
id that glasses will be a great help to yon. 
We use Inimitable "PI k MANTA'Menses.w'hich 

«ie made mil;- :.>• m, and recommended by lead 
ingOcullitsas the best aids to defecUve vision. 
Solid Gold Spectacles t3.no 1 imual price Ss.oo 
Steel Spectacles - - .S0| usual price S.00 
Artificial Eyes inserted 4.00i  usual price 1U.O0 

M. ZINEMAN & BR0.1130 S. Ninth St. 
OPTICIANS. (PHILADELPHIA, 

tatw—n Chestnut and Walnut Straota. 

TTJR. E. E. FLEMING, 

DENTIST, 
FIRST AVENUE, BELOW FAYETTE   STREET, 

Conshohocken. Pa. 

1 Cor.   Fayette and  Marble   streets. 
Conshohocken, Pa. *P 

Y. S. BLOOM HALL,   Proprietor 
All the best brands of Liquors. Wines,   Ale, 

Beer, Porter, etc.   Stabling accommodations. 

"ITTASHINOTON HOTEL, 

No. 40 Elm street, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

JOHN A. HARROLD, Proprietor. 
All the  best brands of Wines,  Liquors, Ale 

Porter aud Beer. 

G JENERAL   MEADE   HOTEL 
42   and   44   SOUTH ELM STREET, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

JAS J. LOUGH KEY. Proprietor 
Best brands of Liquors, Wines, Porter, Ale and 

Beer,   Accommodations for man and   stabling. 

WARD'S HOTEL. 
Elm street below Poplar, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Mrs- Annie Ward, Proprietor 

All best brands ol Whiskes, Brandies, Wines 
and liins, Beer Porter, Ale aud Cigars. 

HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSMITH 
SPECIAL ATTEXTION TO GENTJ.EMENS 

ROADSTERS. 

Carriages and wagons of all kinds made a n 
repaired,   CARRIAGE   PAINTING   AND TR 
MING in all Its branches.   None but the best ma 
Aerial and most competent men employed. 
A. i: CORNER WASHINGTON & FORREST STS 

Opposite Reading Railroad Depo 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

JUNIPER LEAF GIN 
$1 a quart bottle. Sure cure for kid- 
neys and urinary troubles. Rye 
Whiskey 50 cents, California Brandy 
75 cents. Port and Sherry 50 cts. a 
bottle ; Champagne ft.QO a bottle 
JJ_K.UHL & CO., Sole Agents, 

327 Arch St.. Philadelphia 

Elderly Suitor (sarcastically)—How 
does your kindergarten get on, Miss 
Black? 

Miss Black (sweetly)—Well, it is bet- 

ter than running an old man's home.— 

Life.   

Not to lie   11:111. 

"I'd like a set of knittin' needles 'thaoul 
any seam needle," said Obed Jenkins in an 
impressive whisper to tbe Berryville store- 

keeper. 
"What!" ejaculated that worthy, survey 

ing Obed's guileless countenance, whirl. 
wore an expression of unusual anxiety. He 
repeated his request. 

"What in Tunkett do you mean?" in- 
quired the storekeeper, with some severity. 

"Why, jest what I say," repeated Obed. 
"I want 'em for my wife. She's etarnally 
knittin, seems '■ if, an whenever I want 
her to do anything she allus says, 'I'll do it 
jest as soon as I've knit into the middle o' 
my seam needle.' An I cal'lated if I c'd 
buy her a set 'tbaout uny seam needle, an 
kinder lose the old set soineways, mebbe 
'twould save me a good mess o' waitin off 
an on." 

When the storekeeper had recovered 
from his laugh sufficiently to explain to 
Obed the inipoaalbllU} ot complying with 
his request, the old 1111111 ■baffled out of the 
store with n cie-tlalleii air, muttering as 
ha went, "1 declare to 't, there ain't imgit 
tin ahead o' v 1 meii folks noways.''— 
Youth's Companion. 

John Kamall aa m Hoodoo. 

Mr. John Kernell, after a performance In 
Chicago one night, met a very seedy look- 
ing man, who approached him and said, 
while handing him a piece of paper, "I've 
been waiting for three months to run 
across you somewhere and present that." 
Kernell looked at the paper with some 
curiosity.   It proved to be a bill for SliO. 

"Why," said John, "I don't owe you any 
money.   I never saw you before." 

"i Hi, but you're responsible for my los- 
ing that amount," replied the self declared 
creditor. "Last summer I was at the 
Sheepshead Bay races and had a good 
thing—a 30 to 1 shot.   I was just going to 
fiut up j". when you came along. Y'ou 
ooked so dismal I thought you'd hoodoo 

my bet, sure, so I put up only $1. The 
horse won in spite of your Jonah look, and 
I got $30. If it hadn't been for you, I'd 
have put up the ¥5 and won $150. Don't 
you think you owe me tbe difference?" 

"I think I owe you a slap iu the face for 
your nerve," laid Kernell. 

"Well, I'll tell you what I'll do,"suid the 
seedy man; "I'll compromise on a drink of 
whisky.   That's fair enough." 

John bought him the drink and made 
him  receipt the  bill, which the comedian 

' 1 as evidence of the truth of his story. 
—Buffalo Courier. 

JOHN NEAL, Jr., 

House and  Sign  Painting, 
Graining, Glazing and Hard Wood Finishing 

Orders received at shop, adjoining carpenter 
shop of Samuel Davis. Fifth avenue, or at resi- 
dence, Tenth avenue above Forrest street. Grain, 
ing done for the Trade. 
Post Offlce Box 92. Conshohocken, Pa 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 

MACHINIST,    PLUMBER,    GAS    and 

STEAM FITTER, 

Hector   St., Conshohocken, 
Opposite thj Washington Hose House. 

Iros fences.   Steam heating for private or pnblic 
buildings a specialty 

JOHN J. FINERAN, 
(Formerly with C. H. Thwalte.) 

Steam and 
Gas Fitting Plumbing 

Pump work a Specialty. 

Iron Fences 
made. Wind 
Mill and 

73 Fayette si, Conshohocken, Pa. 

Appetising Muds. 

Shirt t'lilT Mi'iiiorandn. 

According to a London lauudryinan, the 
habit of jolting down memoranda on shirt 
cuffs is much more general than is sup- 
posed. That functionary vouches for sev- 
eral instances like the following: "One 
day," he says, "a young fellow drove here 
in a cab and rushed into the office in a 
really pitiable state, asking if several shirts 
deposited in the name of I., had been 
washed. We found they bad not, and as 
the owner turned them over in feverish 
haste he fairly yelled with joy, point ing to 
a little column of figures on the left cuff of 
one, which he explained were the numbers 
of eight A'10 bank notes which had been 
lost or stolen, and had the shirts been 
washed all hopes of ever getting them 
back must have been abandoned. They 
were, however, successfully traced and re- 
covered a few days later." 

The cuffs of stock exchange men are 
often covered with mysterious characters— 
presumably indications of the stock mar- 
ket—and the "tips" found on the wrist 
linen of racing men were actually taken 
advantage of by the ironing girls on one or 
two occasions with success.—New York 

Times.          

Se Your Own Doctor. 
It won't ooit yon one half as much. Do not 

delay. Bend three 2-oent alamos for postage, 
and we will tend yon Dr. Kaufman's great 

work, find colored plates from life, on disea- 

ses, its cans* and home oare. Address A P. 

urdway A Co., Boston, Maas. 

n  H.   THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter, 

COR. WASHINGTON and OAK Sts. 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

Fixtures   and   Fittings   for Steam,  Gas and 
Water, Hydraulic Kams, Brass and Iron   Pumps 

Heating    Public   and   Private Buildlugs 
Steam a Specialty. 

WM. WRIGHT, 

Ragged Robert (on a weary journey) 

—Wot's that yeh jus' picked up? 

Tired Tolliver—A 'itiudle o' toothpicks 

Bouie feller has dropped. 
Ragged Robert (hungrily)—That's en- 

couragin. Mebby we'll find a finger 

bowl by and by.—Puck. 

A Welcome Tolce. 

A Yale student tells this story: "I wai 
abroad all summer, most of the time in 
Switzerland. One night just at dusk, in 
climbing a mountain, I was left for a mo- 
ment by my guide. I had the strangest, 
eeriest, loneliest feeling I ever experienced 
as I stood there in that Alpen solitude, ab- 
solutely alone. Suddenly out of the falling 
darkness I heard a voice singing. The 
sound was sweet and sweeter when I dis- 
covered that the words were English. 
Sweetest of all when I listened to— 

Here's to good old Yale, 
Drink it down, drink it downl 

"I started after that voice like a deer. I 
fell upon the man as if he had been a long 
lost brother. I never saw him la-fore, nor 
have I seen him since, but no one was ever 
more welcome or more welcomed."—New 
York Mail and Express. 

FAYETTE ST., ABOVE FIRST AVE., 

Conshohocken, - Penna. 
-Dealer In- 

Hardware Cutlery, 
Tools, Stc. 

Large stock of fresh GARDEN 
SEEDS constantly on hand. Orders 
for iron taken and promptly  filled. 

JAMES CLINTON 

Hauling    a°,i Kinds 
Promptly Attended To. 

Sixth avenue, Conshohocken, Pa. 

Dined With Apes. 

Professor Garner is by no means a pioneer 
in tbe investigation of the simian language. 
Lady Burton reconls in her husband's biog- 
raphy that the late Sir Richard had 40 
monkeys which sat down daily with him 
ut dinner, aud that he had quite mastered 
t he elements of their speech. He had made 
a list of about 00 of their most familiar 
words, but the pHp*rv.M, lost in afire.— 
Chicago Herald. 

Lime,  Sand  and   Building Sup- 
plies furnished to contractors and 
builders.     Contracts   made   for 

removal of dirt. 

Ask Your Friends 
Who hava taken Hood's Sarsaparilla what they 
think of it, and tbe replies will be positive in 
it ifavor.HimpIy what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, 
that tells tht story of its merits. On* has been 
cured of iadtgostion or dyspepsia, another finds 
It is indispensable for siok headache or bilious- 
ness, while others report remarkable ou.es of 
scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, salt rbenai, 

etc. 

gLMER E. HART, 

Moving and   Hauling 
of ail kinds. Coaching parties furnished with 
teams. Odorless excavating a specialty. Freight 
hanled. 

Corner Marble and Oak streets, 
Conshohocken, • - - Penna 

Hood's Pills ire pnrely vegetable. 

Jf AYALL MAY. 

Hauling of a11 Kinds 
Special attention given to the de- 

livering of freight. Hector and Fay- 

ette Sts., Conshohocken. 

HEALTrUd ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

FIDELITY MUTUAL AID ASSN. 
San Francisco, Cal. 

FOR FIVE CENTS PER DAY 
Will pay yon, aceordingto the hazard of year 
..., iinluLn.iioin »N.OOtof*.->.00.,u,.,-k.„| , 
unable to work lluuuKh bung accidentally hurt 

Will unv your fniiilly, if M.U are aci> 
dentally Elled. •*M.00 to*»0.*0 

Will mi v vou 9111.00 a Mi. k.Mhen you are 
sick andlniable lo work. Will pay aioo.oo fa, 
vour funeral exrxnies. If yon lose a hand and 
foot or both feet or 1 -nth band*, it will pay >ou 
•138.001 ,,$431.no. „^„_ 

IF INSUK1 I>. >"U cannot lose AI.I. VOUR 
INCOME when you are SICK or DISABLED 
by ACCIDENT, 

ABSOI.l'TE PROTECTION to the member 
upon pa\ing $5.00 life membership fee and 
dnef of $1.50 per month. 

Tbe FmKi.iTV MUTUAL Ain ASSOCIATION is 
Pre-eminently tbel.ai'geat and H« ■ .mg.-.t Ac- 
cident.im! Health Association iu the United 

IT HAS $«,000.00 cash deposits with the 
State* of California ami Missouri, which, together 
with sn amide Reserve rend and laiKe assets 
make its certificate an absolute guarantee ol the 
solidity of its promt ion toils member*. 

Reliable Agent* Wanted.    Write 
J.  L.   M.   KHF.TTKRI.ET. 

Secretary and General nfanager. 
Han Pranrlaco. Cal. 

T. A. Murray, 
JEWELER 

and 
PRACTICAL 

WATCHMAKER 

"^STT2' "C   I   '      Repairing of 
»   ' all kinds. 

French  and  Grandfather   Clocks  a 
Specialty. 

Drop me a postal card and your .vork will be 
called for. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. 

Sixth avenue and Harry street. 

GOOD ADVICE. 

Every patriotic citizen should give his 

personal effort and influence lo increase 

the circulation of his home paper which 

tcaclus the American policy of Frotec- 

lion. It is his duty to aid in this respect 

in every way possible. After tho home 

pnpof is taken care of, why not sub- 

siril.o for the AMERICAN ECONOMIST, 

published by the American Protective 

T.i riff League? One of its correspon- 

dents says: "No true American can 

get along without it. I consider it til* 

greatest and truest political teacher in 

the United States." 

Send postal card request for free 

sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake- 

man. General Secretary, 135 West 23d 

St.. New York. 

CARPETS 
Furniture, 

Upholstery 
We desire to call your attention to our NEW 

STOCK, which has been selected with 
great care to maintain and even surpuss, both in 
styles, colors and qualities, the acknowledged 
high standard ot this House for excellence 
and durability of goods. 

CARPETS-ln all Grades, 
Imported and Domestic. 

MOSAICS, AXMINISTERS, 
WILTONS MUQUETTES, 

BODY   AND  TAPESTRY 
BRUSSELS; INGRAIN; &c. 

ORIENTAL RUGS-Finest Pro- 
ductions of the East. 

FURNITURE—Having devoted 
additional space, we are now prepared 
to show, arranged in separate rooms, 
the Finest Novelties in High Class 
and Artistic Furniture of Foreign and 
Home Manufacture. Upholstery and 
Drapery Fabrics, Curtains, &c. A 
particularly attractive stock. 

Undertakers   and  Em- 
balmers. 

FAYETTE AND   HECTOR   STS., 
Conshohocken. Pa. 

{ I FIFTH  COLLEGIATE YEAR. # 

j Business and Shorthand j 
2        NORRISTOWN,  PA.        ] | 

1 — AlberUon Trust Building— , 1 

i      and MANAYUNK, PA.      . 
I Schools In Session until June 30, '93 i 
* Thorough training in all mercantile pursuits. A 

Day and Night Sessions 
I ' tlradaate* of both aexra assisted to I 

I position*. / 
I'm,il« enn eater at mn   time. *. 

!'     For ProsrH-ctusand particulars, address      # 
*      A. J. SCHI55LEK, President it 
a.v-% ■%.%.■%•■%.•%.■*'**.'•*'•*. ■%.■%■%*►* 

If yonaro in want ot anoint STOVE got* 

H.C. MESSINGER, 
N. E. GOB. FAYETTE AND ELM BTBEETS. 

OOHTSHOIIOOKBIXr 

Where will be fonnd * fnll usortment of the b*M 
Stove* at lowest prloas. Till HOOFING, BPOCT- 
INQ AND REPAIRING nfatly and obeaply don*. 
Orate eat Fire Brlok, atove* repaired. Piuapa el 
all kind*, and a geaaral aaaorunentof Hoaae-Fora- 

Oood* alway* ~ kaa*. W- ~ Ml-ie 



G. A. R.NOTIGE! H. G. J. Hallowell 
We tnke Mia opportunity nf nfi>riiiiiii:"iir SII'J- 

scrlber* that tlie new roniiiiisstnin.'r ot Pen loill 
lias been appointed. He is mi old soldlor, and 
wo believe that soldiers and their tn-in- will re- 
oatst instie* at Ma haada,   Wsdonol »i      i 
that th. re win be any radio*] onangw In UM »d- 
Ulllll-lmtlon of pension iillairs under ihe new  re- 
Rime. 

wa WOttld advise, bOWSTSf, that l\ B. soldleri 
sailors, and their heir-i, take BtSISJ t<» make appll 
cation at once, if they have not already dona 10 
in order to secure thebenefll oftheearlj niingoi 
tholr claims in ease   then- ibOOld be any fnliire 
pension legislation.   Booh  legislation  li 
rctroactlva.   Therefore It is ol great importance 
that applications^ filed In the department at the 
earliest possible date. 

If U. S. Soldiers, Sailors, or their Widows, ChU' 
dren, or Parents desire Information Inri 
pension matter*, they should writ, to Ihe Pi '-- 
Claim-. Company, at WaaMngtOBi "• <-'-. 
and they will prepare and send the necessary ap- 
plication, if they ilud them entitled sader lb* 
numerous laws enacted f..r their benefit. 

ADDRESS 

Press Claims Company, 
JOHN WEDDERBDRN, Managing AUoruey 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

P. O. Box, 385. 

-DKAI.KR IN- 

Complexion Preserved 
DR.   HEBRA'S 

VIOLA CREAM 
Removes Freckle*, Pimple* 
Liver ■ Moist, Blasa-haads, 
•auburn and Toa, and re- 
stores the skin to Its origi- 
nal freshness, producing a 
Clear and healthy com-i 
plexion. Superior to ail lace 
Srparations and   perfectly  harmless.   At all 

uggists, or mailed iorSOet*. Send for Circular. 

VIOLA SKIN SOAP <• "Imply laeomperaMe u • 
■Sin i>urlr*lD| Sotp, un.qu.lel tor th. tnll«l, ai..l .luiout ft 
it.»l for th« eimerr. Ab>..lui'lr pur" *oJ flcUc.i.1, modi* 
••ud.   iUnuiu,   prics 25 Cats. 
G. C. BITTNER & CO., TOLEDO, O. 

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines! 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

FAYKTTE ;STKEKT AND FOURTH .AVENTV 

Conshohocken. Pa. 

Keep a bottle of 

McCoy's Cough Mixture 
ON HAND 

During this Changeable Weath 
er. 

25c. per bottle. 

Thomas P. 
Druggist, 

Favette Street above Elm 
Conshohocken.   Pa. 

»9th Year 

Still under the 
original 

■Mnagcmcnt 

Principal and FounJer- 

Record Building. 

917-919 Chestnut St. 
Philadelphia. 

An all-around equipment for 
business lite. 

Day and Evening Sessions. 

Annual - - - 
Graduating; Exercises 

1882 to 1892. Inclusive. 
■' The utterances of such men 

as Talmage, Gough, Dcpew— 
noble ideas conveyed In charm, 
ing expression*." 

Cloth binding, 8vo.. 524 pp., 
price. Si.75, postage prepaid. 

SOB SALS AT 
Wanamaker's, Leary's, 

and Office of  the .School. 

11. WE IA 0, 
DEALERS IN 

_ skeptic ami point tbe 
hichif followed leads to 

VIGOROUS HEALTHFORME 

Prof. HARRIS' 
SOLUBLE MEDICATED 

Pastille 
.     line boon put up In n 

p,    propriotmy form elnoe 
19.8, and bai l n need 

_____ foryonr. prior tothai time 
In private pruct.ee. It la no untried nostrum, <>i 
doubtful reputation, but a Kemiine Rpccitlu for 
a very prevalent dlacatie. Thousands of men, of 
all axes, have at some time in lil'c brought on 
nervous debility and exhaustion, witb oricunlo 
weakness, by over brain work, 8Z0eMefttou Ire- 
quent Indulgence or Indhcretlon and vletotM 
habits, and It 1B to these that we otTera remedy 
that will, by HB direct action upon tbo iseat of the 
dlaeaae, stop the drain and restore the puttentto 
vigorous health and strength. 

Oar method of Introducing. 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Hardware, 

and Lumber 
UP ALL KINDS.   ALSO 

COAL! 
From the BEST MINES. 

WEST - CONSHOHOCKEN, PA I 

EVAN D. JONES & CO. 
DEALERS IN 

BUILDING LUMBER 
of every description. White 
pine, yellow pine, oak, etc. 
Planed lumber under cover. Cal- 
cine plaster, hair and plasterers 
sand in barrels. Rosendale and 
Portland cements and the best 
brand of nails of all sizes. Roof- 
ing felt and sheathing paper. 
Fertilizers of different grades. 

Prof. Harris' Pastille *"*HwtorM< *kvmfttrwli 
treatment li one which commends Itself to nil 
sensible persons-for the rearon that we supply it 
upon their Judgment of Its value. Weukol our 
patrons nothing In the wajr of expense beyond a 
postal card and a two eent postage stamp. The 
pMtal card to be used In sending us their full ad- 
dress and the postage stamp for the letter return- 
ing the statement of their ease for which we 
supply them with a question blank, to be tilled 
out, and aa envelope addressed to ourselves foj 
use in returning It when tilled. 
■am f ■"■T '\   When we reeet   » the state- 
■ ,^% ft—4 ^N     ment on blank   »•>   prepare 
Ml/ ^^Ja_f   elghtdays' treatment ami for- 
■ yl^-^^^ ward It by mail  ami   prepay 
■*>    J!MV*I. postage thereon —and   nlong 
■ Pirviri wlththeelght days'trentiiient 

^-- lafU.I-H-fc> we send full dlreetlom for 
using. The treatment In no way Interferes with 
a person's attention to buulness, and causes no 
pain or Inconvenience In nny way. 

We are so poiltlve that it Mill 
Klve perfect RHlUt'aetlon that 
we leave the matter of NC.K1.IIK 
order* entirely with tlio»e 
utlnfff the free trial treatmeiil. 
Having satisfied those sending for trial packages 
of our ability to benefit their sexual condition we 
feel that they are more largely IntereHted than 
ourselvee In continuing the use of the 1'antUIos. 
K ven then we do not attempt to rob them by de- 
manding high prices. On the coutrary, wo make 
the prices aa low as possible, and the same to all. 
They are as follows : $3.00 for one 
month; 95.00 for two months; 
97.00 for three months. 

These prices secure 
the delivery ,,f ,\,t. 
Pastilles bj mall. If 
desired by express we 
leave the patient to 
pay tlie charges. For 
over ten years we 
have operated   our 

Philadelphia & Reading R. R. 
WILL TAKE .YOU FROM 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
TO 

NEW    YORK 
If you pay your fare. But If it la Flour.Grain, Hay 
or Coal that you want, you can save your faro and 
your time by calling at our more and making 
Sour, "elections from   our large stock of Coal, 

lour, Feed and Grain which we are selling at 
bottom   ITlri s 

James Tracy & Son, 
Elm street below Fayette, 

Conshohocken, 

Wm, P. Jones, 
DSALBB IN 

Man s tut •■ * wait s-Witu   „ 
business upon tnls plan with satisfactory result*. 

We ask all personB needing treatment fur any 
of the secret Ills which come to mankind through 
a violation of nature's laws to send u* their ad 
dresson postal card or by letter and _IIo— m to 
r.mvince them that PROF. II A It It Is MIL 
IIILR NEDKMTF.D PANTI I.I.I:« have 
merit and are what they need. 

All communications confidential and should be 
addressed to 
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists 

99Brrkm.n3t.. NEW YORKCITY. K.Y. 
J mvi.si,n»i.-n.iiUiJJ"J--1" fJfrV: 

AGENTS    WANTED     ON     SALARY 
or commission, to handle the new Patent Chem- 
ical Ink Erasing Pencil. Thei|Uickcst and grca 
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink 
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of pane i 
Works like magic. 200 to 500 }>er cent, profl 
One Agent's sales amounted to JG20 in six day 
Another $32 In two hours. PraviOOS i xperlenc 
no Ineceaaary. For terms and ful". particular 
address. The Monroe Eraser Mi'g Co., La Crete 
Wl       i 527 

Flour, 
Oat Meal, 

Corn, Oats, 
Olioppedl   Corn 

and 

Oats si n«I Baled 

HAY and STRAW 
Cor. Seventh and Spring Mill avenues, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

Fishing tackle and other sport- 
ing goods of all kinds  at 

BRIGGS',   Norris- 
town, Pa. 

G-TJNS. PISTOIJ9;I 

KNivxia jytc, 

BRIGGS' FRAZER GREASE 
roR»AIJiBTD»AXnaQftrjtgR*i-i.Y. lyr 144 W. Main St.,  Norristown. 

S^IV 

Ylic Armrnlana. 
The Aniir-iiinim nre one of  tho moat an- 

cii nt   lines in  tho world.    Their country' 
in mentioned by Xenoplion ami K/.ekul 
and in tlii'ciincifiirin inscriptions of Itahy- 
luunnil Assyria.     All tlic mil inns thai sur- 
ronnded them have paaaed away, hot they 
remain, though their country lias been 
baiTled With lire ami IWOrd tor centuries. 
The wpciiker nscrilii'il the permanence of 
tho Armenian   race   to the virtue of   their 
women  ami  the exceptional   purity and 
(■lability   of   their   family   life.     Kven   in 
their heat hen daya polygamy wan un- 
known to them. They have been aChrla- 
tlan nation for more than 1,500 years ami 
have undergone perpetual  penecution fur 
their faith from the surrounding oriental 
peoples.     Lecture by A. Abovinn. 

Th« 1 i in' ■> l'i u.-.i.in War. 

During the Franco-Prussian warof 1870-1, 
710,000 Krencli anil 1,008,000 (ieriiians took 
the Held. Of the former, 41,0110 were killed 
In battle, 36,000 died of wounds, 45,000 died 
of sickness, 110,000 were in various ways 
disabled and 440,000 were taken prisoners. 
Of the Germans, 19,782 were killed in ac- 
tion, 10,710 died of their wounds, 14,259 of 
sickness, 89,000 were disabled. The prison- 
ers taken by the French were very few in 
number. In all, 084,000 French and 13J.751 
Germans were killed or disabled, a loss to 
the world of 817,751 men.—St. Louis Globe- 
Dimioiii il 

Itrlef and Cloaa Study. 

In his tribute to the memory of Francla 
ParkniHii President Eliot recalled the fact 
that neither Darwin nor Parkman could 
study over half an hour at a time. The in- 
ference gOM with the statement. It is not 
so much the length of time given to a sub- 
ject as the complete concentration of the 
moment thai brings euduriug results.—Bos- 
ton Herald. 

Cause For Gratitude. 
Photographer's Assistant—Mrs. Van Per- 

kins complains that her portrait! don't 
look like her. 

Photographer—Complains, does she? She 
ought to be grateful.—London Tlt-Bita. 

Very Likely. 

"I should like to have a chance to jilt 
him." 

"I know you would. You'd accept 
him."—Life. 

A Chinese Trick. 
"How do we detect a bad bill, a forged 

check or a bogus coin?" said the bank 
teller. "It's hard to say. Some imitations 
are so absolutely wretched that they would 
not deceive a child, but to cope with the 
skilled counterfeiter's work you must be 
endowed with an extra sense. Money 
changers are like the poets—born, not 
made. Often a bill, or a coin, or a check has 
reached me of which I have been suspicious 
With no apparent reason. 

"All tests of comparison or weighing ar- 
gued for genuineness, but intuition kept 
whispering 'false,' and each time intuition 
proved correct. A double eagle bothered 
me more than any other representative of 
value that ever raised a doubt in my mind. 
It was of proper weight, it was from the 
government mint, it had the true ring and 
was of the standard fineness, yet I held it 
out for inspection. When handling it for 
the hundredth time, I thought my thumb- 
nail touched a flaw in the edge of the rim. 
With a paper kmle I pried that rim off, and 
the obverse and reverse sides of the coin 
fell apart. Between them nestled a circle 
of base metal, put in to take the place of 
gold that had been abstracted. It was after- 
ward learned that the work on this and 
other coins had been done in China. It 
took a long time and delicate manipula- 
tion to 'fix' a single coin, but as living is 
cheap in Canton the swindle paid."—Phil- 
adelphia Call. 

DUputed Ownership. 

First Business Man (in a big hurry)— 
Beg pardon, sir, but that's my boy! 

Second Business Man—He may be 
your boy, but he's my waiter.—Harper's 
Weekly.  

An Extraordinary iierenrt. 
The most extraordinary derelict ship oi 

which there is record is the bark Marie Ce- 
leste, which was found in the middle of the 
Atlantic deserted, with every sail set, din- 
ner half cooked in the galley and not a sou] 
on board, though she had every appearance 
of having been occupied immediately be- 
fore. The weather was fair and there was 
a gentle breeze. She was towed into port, 
but no explanation of the mystery sur- 
rounding the vessel has ever offered itself. 
—London Million. 

"I have been tryingDr.Bnll's Congh Syrup, 
and I am well pleased with it. My son baa the 
hoopiDg-ooagh and a bad sold followed.I tried 
yonr Dr.BaU'aCough Syrup and in three nighti 
he was better. Moaas Yerby, Lancaster Court 
Mouse, Vs.,, 

Popular Everywhere. 

Beglning witb a small local sale in a retail 
drag store, the business of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
baa steadily increased nntill there is scarcely 
a village or hamlet in the United States where 
it is unknown. 

To-day Hood's Sarjaparilla stands at th* 
bead in the medicine world, admired in pros- 
perity and suvied in merit by thousands of 
would-be compeditors. It has a larger sale 
than any other medioine before tbo Ameri- 
can public, and probably greater than ail 
other sarsaparillas and blood purifiers com- 
bined. 

Booh success proves merit. 
If yon ars sick, is It not the medicine for 

yon to try? Hood's Sareapsrilla Cares- 

Kail 1*ravel  In Japan. 
The railroads in Japan are partly owned 

by the government  ami  partlj by private 
Stockholders, but the rales and rules for 
the government roads govern  the   others 
also.   At   all   the  stations are   overhead 
bridges, mid   crossing the I Ml .. at grade is 
prohibited as in England. Tbestauonsare 
roomy and neat, the platforms ample, and 
at isith ends of the platform the name of 
tin- station is conspicuously posted. The 
passenger shows bis tloket on going through 
the gate to lii.s train and surrenders it at 
the gale 00 leaving. No conductor en- 
ters the oars,    Wo also miss ihe familiar 
visits of the enterprising young man who 
sells newspapers and popular bonks, and 
who loads our seats at home with lozenges, 
photograph albums, comic periodicals, veg- 
etable ivory, matches, chewing gum and 
Other merchandise. What a pleasure it 
will lie to see liim again! How he will re 
Bind US that we have at last got homel- 
Boston Herald. 

H«- Had siri.iiE Teeth. 
They were talking about, strong men, and 

some one told a story about a man who was 
very powerful in his jaws. It was his habit, 
the narrator said, to pull against a team of 
horses with his teeth. 

"Pshaw!"' said the dentist who was the 
third member of the part. "I had an ex- 
perience once that discounts that. One 
day a short, stocky man with a very thick 
neck came into my office and said he had 
the toothache and wanted the tooth pulled 
out. I got him in the chair and found that 
the aching tooth was a big molar. I got 
my forceps out and began work. I couldn't 
do a thing with him though." 

"Why not?" asked the man who told the 
first story. 

"Because just as soon as I'd put a pair of 
forceps Into his mouth he'd bite them in 
two. After he had chewed up six pairs I 
let it out aa a bad job."—Buffalo Express. 

Cold Weather In the South. 

"Whatcher mean by beatin that mule 
on the neck while he's a-ilrinkin'." 

" 'Bleege ter do it, boss. Do water 
freezes in he froat ebery time he swallers 
—an I has ter hit it wid er stick ter 
break der ice an keep it from choUn 
him!"—Puck. 

The Woodcock and tier Tonne;. 

The woodcock builds her nest among the 
dry heather in the woods, and there, of 
course, her eggs are hatched. The baby 
birds are helpless creatures, of no use to 
themselves till their bills grow hard and 
their legs and wings become strong. They 
live chiefly on worms and want besides a 
good deal of moisture. 

These things can only be had in swampy 
ground, and as the youngsters cannot go to 
the marshes the question is, How are they 
fed? It would be a wearisome job for the 
mother to fly to and fro with the large 
quantity of worms that her hungry infants 
need. She would have no time to get a 
meal for hersel f. 

Well, regularly every evening she actu- 
ally carries her young in her feet from the 
WOOds to the marsh and brings them back 
again before daybreak to the shelter of the 
wood, where they Stay during the day. 
This habit was doubted for a long time 
and even denied, but it is now accepted as 
a well established fact.—New York Jour- 
nal.   

Scotch I'.ii Ms. 

The late Archdeacon Atkinson was a 
great teller of tales (somehow it does not 
seem correct to say "story teller" of a 
clergyman), and two of his I remembergiv- 
lng me great pleasure at the time. 

We were discussing a project one after- 
noon, and we were anxious but fearful of 
Ihe success of our venture, when the arch- 
deacon suddenly remarked that we "re- 
minded him of a Certain Scotch farmer 
who, after he had killed, drawn and quar- 
tered his Christmas pig, had sadly said, 
'The pig did not weigh as much as I ex- 
pected! But, somehow, I never thought It 
would!'" 

He told another tale of an old deaf Scotch 
lady who was living, and who said to her 
maid, "Jenny, if I'm spared to be taken, 
let-tbe doctors open my head and see if they 
can do anything for my hearing."—London 
Gentlewoman. 

Not a Flatterer. 

She—All of which only convinces me 
that you married me for my money. 

He—Well, it may not seem probable, 
but I honestly loved you.—Life. 

Absence of Mind. 
The celebrated Leasing was remarkable 

for frequent absence of mind. Having 
missed money at different times without 
being able to discover who took it, he de- 
termined to put the honesty of his servant 
to the test and left a handful of gold on 
the table. 

"Of course you counted it," said one of 
his friends. 

"Counted it?" said Leasing, somewhat 
embarrassed.    "No, I forgot that." 

At a public sale there was a book which 
Leasing was very desirous of possessing. 
He gave three of his friends at different 
times a commission to buy it at any price. 
They accordingly bid against each other 
till they had got as far as 90 crowns. Hap- 
pily one of them thought it best to speak 
to the others, when it appeared they had 
all been bidding for Leasing, whose for- 
get fulness on this occasion cost him 80 
crowns.—Sala's .Journal. 

See What 
The well-known manager of Excursions to 
Washington, California, and the White 
Mountain-, I. A Whitcomb, says: I bare never 
bad anything to do me so much good as yonr 
Sulphur Bitters- It is the best Spring medi- 
cine I ever nsea. I wonld advise all who snf' 
fer from biliousness and dyspepsia to use 
Sulphur Bitters, for 1 know they cured me. 

for Infants and Children. 
• -aim well adapted to children that 

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription 
tSr-nss."     H. A. AacBxa, M. D., 

M So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T 

of ' Costorla * is so universal and 
well known that it seems a work 
,tlon to endorse It.    Few are the 

families who do not keep Castoria 
reach." 

C'AIILOS MiaTTN, D.D., 
New York City. 

Bloomingdale Reformed Church. 

Caatoria cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote* d> 

WD 
RSStJpB, 

tliout injurious medication. 

" For several years I have recommenlai} 
Jour' Castoria,' and sliall always continue to 

o so as It has invariably produced benon.-ia, 
results." 

EDWIH F. PaaDis. M. fA» 
"The Wlnthrop," l»th Street and 7th Ave.. 

New York City. 

Tn CaNTACB COHIMHT, 77 MonaAT STBSXT, NEW Toaa. 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORK^ 

WM. 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

T-  BATE   &    {SON 
Iron  Founders,   Boiler Makers and Machinist- 

Brass and Iron Castings of every Description. 
Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and  Steam Pir 

Fittings, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, &c.    Sheet Gum, Rings and  Packin 
for Bar Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

.MANHOOD RESTORED! SB-SMSSE 
ZZ7.l\r***?"B,\Wako'ul,10»"-Lo« Manhood, HlKhllyKmlMlona.Nervuii eu.alldralniBiiillo-.il.r_i»itverlii Generative Oricaus of either sexcau-. 

Cor Bale in 

.Nlftlulr KmUnlons, Nervoi' 
 itirvuri* of either sex can*, 

nyoverezeriinn.youiiiiiii error., excessive urn of tobacco.oplnm oratii- 
n'Bnta,WBlenleaatoInarnilty.Coiiaumpiionor Insanity. Can be carried i 
ven poekaL St per box, a for 8.1, by mall prepaid. WliiiaSS order w 
*■"«»wrltteaeuarnnteeiocurearrefund Ike Money. 8oh» bra. 
ilroMlsts. Ask for li. i»k.i no other. Write for free Medleal Honk sent wale. 
In plain wrapper. Address JVF.KVK8EED CO., MasonlcTemple.CuiCAO", 

< onsbobocken. Pa., bxKHOH'S I'll AKMACY.mid byTUOMAS F. McCOY, Druwiau. 

'DIRT DEFIES THE KING."   THEN 

SAPOLIO 
IS  GREATER  THAN   ROYALTY  ITSELF. 

LAUNDRY 
For fine work and prompt delivery, send your work to the Manaytn 

Steam Laundry, goods called for and delivered free of charge to all parts . 
Conshohocken. 

"■» i■■'■ <imMm A m 
Send postal order to 

M. & J. METZLER. 
108,110, 112 Levering Street, Manayunk 1' 

Why not 
Visit the City now? 

Extraordinary opportunities 
to buy Clothing 

'5 per cent, 
discount 

on your purchase and Rail- 
road Car-fare paid on the 
purchase of a reasonable 
amount—$10.00 to $40.00, 
according to distance. 

Wanamaker & Brown 
Sixth and flarket Streets 

Oak Hall Philadelphia    ^ 
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PLYMOUTH. 
The School Board will  meet on Monday 

altcrnooa HI tba North Star School. 

The Based ol Directors of the  Creamery 

will meet on Tuesday. 

<3eo. P. Ifarkley is suffering from  a car 

liuncle on the hack of bis neck. 

Daniel Lsedom expects to  hare bis  pat 

eat kiln in operation next weak. 

Rey.   E.  0.    Koniine,   of Philadelphia, 

preached  at  Cold Point on  Sunday.    It is   aamed the followinf ticket : 

expected   the   Rev.   Oranville   Sheip,   of      Supervisor*, Frank P. Farrell, 

Philadelphia, will preach next Sunday. Mancill. 

J«_K  Davis will move in his new honee ■     S*"00'  Diractora,   Joseph Mallea, E   M. 

soon.    Tba  old  one will   be occupied  by   Abraham. 

lames  Coaletoo,  who  will  farm   for   Mr. ;     Tba  Republicans  af Upper Merion hare 

Davis the coming year.  Rumor hath it that   made tbe followinf  nominations:    Super 

one  of  Plymouth's  fair damsels will soon   Tisors. John M. Eagle,   8wedeland ;  1 

be  Mrs.  Coclston and  share  his  fortunes   iara ft. Moaer, Port Kennedy, 

with him. 

THE MERIONS AND VICINITY WHITEM ARSH. 
A mad d « caused eonsiderable excite-; Ground has l.e.-u pun-baaed by the 

raent at Gulf Mills on Saturday. The doe Trinity Evang.lical Lutheran chnrch, at 
was killed. I Port Washington, upon   which   tbe congre- 

gation will erect,  au   edifice   in    the  ueat 

future. 

Church  Conference. An Ordinance. 
THE    HEAVKNI.T   R_C_UITS    aMOOIATION 

HKI.II   A     OOHriBBVOI   IN   UILST   my. 

BBOHOCKBN. 

An ordinance by the h cal authorities of 

the Korough of Coii'holincken permitting 

tbe Conshohocken Railway Company to 

build aud operate ita road by  electric  mo 

An infant  son   of   Thomas   and   Sarah 

Rath of Swedeland died on Monday.     The 
funeral service* were bald on   Wednesday,!     Fort Washington has  heen   visite t by  a 

the interment was in St.  Matthews  C«me    swindler, who eugaged hoarding lor  many       The   tenth   annual   Conference   of   the   tore to be supplied from overhead wires   or 

tery. jalleg.d  workmen  In  order   to   get a free   Heavenly   Recruits  Association  of   Penn    with   each   other   electrical equipment as 

meal lor himself. sylvania, New Jersey and Indiana began  a  said  Railway Company shall deem expedi 

The Jlime of the sale of the Cnion j l"° dajr*' 8e",ion JM,e">»J, in Ebenezer ent, aud to ersct and maintaiu pole* to sup- 
church, Whiten.arsh, will be decided next' Ml8"on-1D WeatConsbohockenon Wednea- port said wires witbin the limit* of the 

Tuesday,    It is held in joint ownership by       -fj. . —-      »»'d    borough   on     the  streets   hereafter 

the Reformed and Lutheran congregations, 

and at the coming sale one  of   thee*  must 

F. 

Tbe  Democrats ol  Upper  Merion baye 

Frank S 

buy tbe other nut.    The starting  price  is 

named at $4.0(HI     The church which  does 

not buy will proceed to build a  new   place 

Scheol I)i-   "' "or-liip.    For a great while these  con- 

rectors, John W. Andrews, Port Kennedy ; I Rations have held alternate  service,  in 

-   streets 
1 be sessions were  presided  oyer  by  C.   named : 

W.   Ruth,   Presiding   Elder of  tbe   Con-      Be ordained and enacted   by the Burgess 

ference.  Nineteen  charcbea  and   missions   and Town Council  of tbe Borough of Cou- 

Mra.   George   Crotta.   of  Glenaide,  has  cyrns w  Cal«7- Abrams.    Aast. Assessors 

heen spending a few days with  her daugh. **  Valuation,  John   Hampton,   Abrams; 

ter, Mrs. Harry Rittenhouse, at Cold Point. 

There is an effort being made to fonnd a 

Baptist Church at Oreland. If sufficient 

encouragement of a practical nature is ex 

tended a site -will be purchased und a 

bnilding erected in the near fnture. 

On Saturday night Jumea K. Thompson, 

of Plymouth Township, was tended a 

surprize party hy a large nomher of his 

relatives, friends tind neighbors. The occa 

sion waB his ."•nth birthday. 

Among those present were: Mr. and 

Mrs. 8. Powell Child.-., Mr. and Mis a 8. 

Richards, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hallowell, 

Mrs. Wm. A. Slyer, Mr. Franklin Zim- 

merman, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Richartlx, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. -Streeper, Mr. and 

Mrs. Frances C. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. 

Elliott C. Zimmerman, Mr. .and Mrs. Jacob 

Irani. 1), Mr. and Mrs.   John   M.   Conrad, 

Chalkley Jones, Gulf Mills. Tax Collector, 

Lewis H Davis, Kiog-ot Prussia. Auditor, 

tbe present house. 

After the battle of Ueimantown. in 1777, 

General Washington and his troops camped 

on the old Fort   Hill,  on  the   pike  below 

Isaac  Mullen.  Gulf  Mills.    Town   Clerk, ! the station, the   breastworks of  which  are 

: Alan C. Pugh,  King-of-Prussia. 

Toe following ticket was unanimously 

nominated by the Democratic Convention 

of Lower Merion: School  Directors - Edgar 

; B. Griffith, Ardmore, aud Samuel G    Wil 

liases, Merion Square.    Supervisors—A. J 

I l 'a- -lit, Haveiford, and Evan G. Jones. 

General Wayne. Aast. Assessors —Theo 

dore Murray, Gladwyne, and Horace Oil- 

liugbom, General Wayne. Anditois 

Dhristian Moore, Bryn Mawr; Town Clerk 

—Hiram Litzenberg; Tax Collector 

Henry li. ('.mm.an, Gladwyne. 

still visible. It was at this time that the 

soldiers took possession of S . Thomas' 

Fpiscopal church, in which they were 

quartered for some months. The church 

was then GO years old During their stay 

in this sacred edifice the records were de; 

stroyed. Aft<r coming here General 

ington proce ded to Valley Forge 

Sons of R-volution have placed stones at 

both points 

are represented. 

An election for officer*   resulted   in  the 
choice of 

C. W   Haas, Secretary. 

J.  Trumbauer, Treaanrer. 

A.  Canfield, Assistant Secretary. 

A. D. Bnck, Assistant Treaaurer. 

The following were the delegates : 

Bethel, Philadelphia—L. F. Haaa, pas 

ter; James Stratton and William Stnrtz, 
delegates. 

Mt. V. on.   Chester—J. Trnmbauer 

shobocken   in   Town   Council  assembled, 

enacted by 

pas- 

and it is hereby ordained   and 

be author! y of the same. 

t BBCTIOX i. That permission be and the same 
is hereby granted lo tbe Consbohooaen Rail- 
way Company to operate tbe said Passenger 
road with electric motors supplied from over- 
head wires or with suob other electrical equip- 
ment as said railway company shall deem ex- 
pedient. 

SECTION II. That said Oonahobocken Rail- 
way .Company is hereby authorized and em 
powed to enter upon, construct and operate its 
railway, and to erect and maintain poles, suit- 
able for supporting wires for supplying eleotric 
power  on   and  along  tbe  foilowmg   n med 

Ebenezer,   West   Conshohocken—J. 

«»r   ..'    Knox, pastor; Horace Cassev and E  Cham    eaHt borongh line to Fayette Street ; and Kli 
Wa""~ , Iwrlutr,   H„L .= 8,reet froni the Southeast borongh lire to Ell 

The ! berl,,,n> d^W'tea- ■ street  Bridge , Front  Street  from Fayette I 

In The Townships Around   Us 
A  vein  ofeilver ore has been discovered 

on   the  faraa  of Charles  Walker in Lower 
Mrs. Wm. H. Hood, Mr. and  Mrs.   James ; Providence township.    Experts  have  pro- 
K.Thomson, the Misses Anna Y. Hal 

lowell, Lizzie H. Child*, 8ue Rjberts, 

Jennie Roberts, Mary C. Kranicb, Bant* 

Kranich, Amanda Streeper, Amanda -S 

Streeper, Lizzie Richards, Jennie Richard.-., 

Bertha Hoover. Maria Hoover, Ada Hoover, 

Rebecca A. Wood, Laura K- Sbrawder. 

Mary E. Phipps, Mattie Caesel. Mary R 

Thomson, Miss Eaatburn, Messrs. George 

F. Obilds, George K. Brecht, Henry C, 

Htyer, Frederick Kranich, Edwin Kranich, 

A. Morgan Woid,  Thorns*  Phipps,   Robt. 

iion nod tbe ore of a good quality. 

Samuel L. aiutjs. for many years a lead 

ing builder of N.u nsiown, has made an as 

■ignment for hem-lit of creditors to Samuel 

K. Andeis and Conrad S. Sbeiye, Jr. Mr. 

Bu'z attributes bis failure to tbe financial 

stringency. Amongst his real estate is bis serious illness. 

own home, worth about $8000 ; eight 

smaller dwellings, and a half interest in 

nine building lota. He also owns a stock- 

ing iuctory in that borough, which has been 

The followiLg township ticket was 

named by the Republicans of the West 

district : 

Aud tor, C. A    Yeakel. 

School Directors, F. W. Lock wood, 

John Conard. 

Supervisors. Jesse J. Kiik, Lemuel O, 

Johnson. 
Assistant Assessors, John Conard, Harry 

Cil more. 

Town Clerk,   Wm.   P.   Ely. 

Tax Collector, Wm. P. Ely. 

ter; Wm- Riley and Elijah   Moatellar.dele- ' streets, to-wit i   on Fayette street throughout 
gates. its whole length from Maltsou Ford Bridge to 

1 the   east   borough   line .   on  Heotor  Street 
H.    throughout,  its  whole length from tbe south 

Im 
Elm 

... to 
Free Gospel, Auburn—C.  W. Haas  pas-   B*"J '•   Spring   Mill  Avenue  from   Fayette 

tni-   A    I iioUei.xni.   -    i   i     ui ,,'j   ,       Street  to tbe  Southeast borough   hue in said 
tei, A   Ui.dermuih  «ud L  huoppel'dele-   borcngh ; and to plant poles for the purpose 
gates' of said railway   to run wires on or  to use any 

Hrtlhanv    !■', ,■,.'.,•,.!     u    M   t«       , other poles or supports now or her.after to be 
Kelhany.  r reeland-H.  M. Lengel, pas    ereot,d lor tbe purpose of attaching wires and 

tor: Tbomus li.rger and Wm, Bareer  dale-   —*k,nK oirouits for furnishing electric power 
and equipment to said road ; and to erect and 

L.   BOUCOT; 
Grocer, 

Hector and Ash Sts. 
^vraxxacxr»gocorf x~i». iuq^ 

This Coupon is good for 
FIVE  CENTS, 

Provided that   you  buy 
ONE   DOLLARS   WORTH OF 
GROCERIES  FOR CASH. 

F. L. BOUCOT. 

Cut  this   out   and bring   it 
with you. 

m ■. ,«< 
Try 'Java Coffee Cakes" something 

entirely new in the cake line. 

] We have always on hand the cele- 

brated "Esmerelda Island" brand 

of FLORIDA ORANGES, they 
are fine. 

Celestial chop Formosa Blend." 

This tea is a high grade article, 

blended by an expert of many 

years experience in the tea busi- 

ness, guaranteed to give satisfac- 

gales- 
tion. 

maintain  overhear!   electrio  trolley wires and   ■ _ _«• .-i        aw i. Lovers of Une Tea 

Spring  Mill. 

aids, Samuel   Richards,   George Kranicb, 

Jacob Kranich, Austin  Taggart Streeper, 

Norman   .Zimmerman,     Keeves Zimmer- 

man, Morris C.  Book. 

Rescue, N. Reading—Wm. P. Austin 

pastor;Aaron Z. Rhoads and D.Winkler, 
delegates 

Darby, Fa.—George Renshaw,  pastor; R. 

L Tyler aud J. Bleecher, delegates. 

Norristown, Pa —A.  Candeld, pastor ; J. 
1 human K.in-ey Jr. is recovering from a   ^ ....      . D   ....       , , ^        >" 

. Dutill and B. Mile*, delegates. 

Gallagbei ville, l'a — L.  EckerV  paster. 
James  Blackburn  i« having a two story       Potteown, Pa.— H. P .Jones,  pastor;  G. 

addition put to his house. Pryer and Z- Gresh, delegates. 

Tony Lynch and  Michael  Comber   were j     Indiana— Bnela Leisure,   C.  C.   Brown, 

the conferees   to  the  district   conven ion   P»>"nr; F  Wisler and F 8cott,delegate*, 

held at Mewhinnr.yn hotel on   Wednesday.       Kliru, Ind.—C. C. Brown,  ; M. Scottand 

William Little   hss begun   the erection j charl«- Dougherty, delegates 

of a building 40i«» feet opposite his office        Hobha,   Ind.-  A     D.    Buck,    pastor; 

a  flonr and  feed  store   Thon"" Devering and J. Blackburn,   dele- 
gate*. 

Hilleabnrg, Ind — A- D. Buck, pastor. 

Tipton, Ind. —J. J. Mclntosh, pastor; H. 

Sandv Run—H. M. Lengel, pastor- Wm        e neoe-"»ry supports thereto, above iheroad- 
Marka „„«! I.'<I_..J I , '   w*y °* ,ne "al(l Btree". '*n«>" and alleys, above ' 
Marks and Kdward lister, delegate*. | mentioned, on which its  tracks are to be laid, , 

Wilmington,Delaware—James Redirravaa, ! but no,n'nK  in this ordinance shall be oon-   ,,, 
pastor- Alvard Card  and Ifoh-e. V i     .-       i "rn6<1 to »"ow "id -omP»ny  «« '»» '»" »r*ck ! We Can nOW Blve you a Very/ fr0 pastor, Aiyard Card and Robert Valentine,   upon  any  street  not  herein  designated by j      ,., ™T„        ra 

H 

delegate* name. t LOUR at .00 cts. for a 2/3 pou 

Should give it a Trial. 

good 

pound 
bag, or 25 cts. for 12^ pound 

bag. This is not a pastry flour 

but one that will make good 
bread. 

It wiil be u?e 

idle  lor some  time.    A  large'number of 
Niel, Mr. Ensthurn, Musters Cleaver Rich-   .   . , , 
..A.  c, ,   ™-vl-*.    r.  judgments  were  recently entered  against 

him.    Thus fur the assignees are unuble to 

give a statement of the assets and   liabili- 

ties.    Tbe latter,  however, are very large, 

and   it  is  believed will absorb practicnlly   h01"*- 
Samuel I'.. PrWaV of Hickorytown, had a  everything Mr. Joseph Keenan wore a smile a  yard 

hearing before Justice Urner of Xorrislown       J(1Dles yy,^,, afiert 40  veius_   of Lower ! wide on Wednesday.   Ita a  boy-the  first! B ^JJT'"7^ 'ZZ^toZZ, 

on      Monaa?       on     a      charge        pre-   8,|ford township, tha county a gneat  at! &M*  He is   busy   receiving   congratula- 

ierred by Mr*. Frea., the  yoang    wife   ot | the Pennsylvania Farmer* Hotel,  No.   342 j •*«* 

Hamnel, who asserted that he had assaulted | Noi.tn   Thjrd   street)   Phi..d,I.poin<   com.       The  {Mav\uf,  ticket  was named ay the 

her and made ngly threats ag.mst her life. | milled suicide last  Friday  evening abou 

He gave bail i> the stun of if 500. .hull-past   9  o'clock   by   hanging  bims.ll 

The following  nominations  were  made   with a bridle  rein   to the tail-board  of a 

by the Republican* on  Saturday  evening : , wugoa in the hotel yard.    Waster, who is a 

I widower, went to the hotel Tbnrsday, his 

purpose in yisiting the city being to secure 
work. 

Judge- John Cam. 

Inspector—N. B. Pagb. 

School Directors—S. P. Cbilds, 8 years : 

Frank Ramsey, 3 years ; Dayid J. Webster, 
1 year. 

Democrats of the West district : 

Town (Jlerk, Wm. Walsh 

School Director   Jos. Wilkinson. 

Judge, M. McDonald, Jr. 

Inspector, Daniel Waters. 

Michael   Comber   wus  endorsed   by  the 

voters  lor   supervisor,  but the    township 

Winfall, Iud. —J. J-   Mclntosh,   pastor. 

Motions were carried to the   effect   that 

no person can   receive   a   license   in   tb 

Heavenly Recruits Association   who   is   a 

SECTION HI. That all poles erected nndertbe 
provision or this ordinance shall be erected 
under tbe snpervialoa and control of the Town 
Council of aaid borough. Said po es shall be 
straight, and smooth, and shall be painted from 
top to bottom, and as few in number as possi- 
ble, and tbe poles of any otber company shall 
be nsed whenever the consent of such otber 
company can be obtained. 

BSCTIOM iv. That said trolley wires and all 
other wires shall be at least eighteen feet above 
tbe surface of tbe gronnd, and that two guard 
wires be placed above said trolley wires to pro- 
tect tbe same from otber falling wires. 

SECTION V. That the rails used shall be flat 
or girder rails, except on curves and shall be 
Of tbe usual character used in tbe construction 
of such railways, and of snflicient surface for 
tbe nse of wagon wheels. Said rails sball be 
'':; inches. Said rails and turnout* shall be 
so laid a« to present tbe least 
tion to wagons and vt hides. 
Company shall be laid in the middle of the 
street and no turnouts shall be placed on Fay- ktaa.1' 
ette street between Mattson Ford Bridge and 
Hector street, and between Fayette street and _,,.....,... 
Cherry street on Heotor street, and on Elm hj I^nilVai, lite ot .T.^wi.0' u""' M,r7 
street from Fayette street to the Em street oowrtyVXoslfsf (-0»s>«»>ocken,Mo,i,gomerr 
bridfc"e- i     Utters of Administration having beengranted 

SECTION VI.   That wbenever and as often as   JJJI nnd^nUgned.   All persons indebted to said 
the roadway of any street on which the tracks   S§%£! ESSSJUW l0.m»k.t' Immediate payment, 

ter be paved by said borough, the said railway 
company shall be liable to pay to md norcngh 

McKnight 6c  Bowman 
has opened a new and second-hand 

FURNITURE •:•   STORE, 

Where all all kinds of Furniture  wil 
be for sale. 

Bed Room Suits from $7.50 up. 
practical ob't'ruo"   "?,h™f kf„I! * «! vTS*,1,™0™-   Bodles P«"erve 

•nd   of   Washita   Hall. 

for tbe spare between i's rails and for one foot 
member of a stcret organization;   nor  can   outside each rail, being a strip of seven feet in 

one who is not in sympathy wilb or teacher  width' tbe *ota''1 008t of <,avinK "»ld 8tr|P- 
ol 0111   Ariii-I»« of  r.iii. BKCTION VII.   The said railway company shall 

keep in good repair from time to time and at 
all times and at their own expense, that por- 
tion of tbe streets upon which its tracks are 
laid between   it* rails   and one   foot   ontside 

elay 1 
MARY LANAHAN. 

BRIDGET TnEKESA LANAHAN,' 
_    ,   , Administrators, 
I*. O. Address, Conshohocken, Pa., 

Or to their Attorney. 
, __ :SEVILLE D. TYSON, 
P. O. Address, Norristown, Pa. 

I. H-Brendlinger,  the Norristown mer-   convention  .-.elected   Albert  Ooahen.    Mr. 

chant, advertises  Friday ana   Saturday  of  Comber  would   have made a splendid sn- 

Bow's Tall ? 
We offer One  Hundred Dollars reward for  "*cb r""'   And upon itB f*,lllr6 to keep such 

ESTATE   NOTK.E.-Estate   o»   Washington 
Baldwin, late ol West fon-hohockvn.Mout 

ration having been granted 
All persons Indebted to said 

pinion county, dect'ii-rd. 
Utter* of iulniini>iratloii liavln 

to the iiiiil.'t'viuned. 

Soperviaors—Caleb R.  Hallowell, John  each week as "remaaut days, baigain  days   pervsor  and  it Is  to be regretted  he was 

and souvenir days.   . 

The contract for the erection of the  new 
1 Beecbwood Inn has been awarded to a Fhila 

K. Karr. 

Auditor—James K.  Thomson,  3 years ; 

Samuel R. Beatty, 1 year. 

Jrsticeot the Peace—Daniel S. Crater. 

Tax Collector—Caleb R Hallowell. 

Town Clerk—D. R  Rhoads. 

Tri.     Assessor-—Thomas   S.     Streeper, 
Daniel Sinclair, Jr. 

Plymouth,   East,     Judge—Kdward    P.1     Oeoige Deering Wolff, L   L.  D,  Editor 

Bonter. : of the Catholic Standard, died at bis home 

Inspector—George F. Childs. j •" Norristown on Tuesday.    He  had  been 

Assistant Assessor—Wm. J. Smith. '" hut » few  days and  on  Saturday   hi* 

The following  nominations  were  made ' ■"■ndinB pbj'icians preformed   an  opera 

by the Democrats on Saturday evening:       jtion to afford him  relief-    Dr-   Wolff wa« 
born in Martinsburg,    W. Va.    His father 

1 was Rev.   Bernard  C.  Wolff, D.   D.,   who 

at one time was a professor at the German 

Reformed Theological Seminary at Mercers 

bnrg     The deceased leaves a widow. 

The  Dairymen's   United Association of 

Pennsylvania, Delaware and New Jersey at 

its meeting on Saturday fixed   the price of 

not selected. 

One of the greitest society  events  that   Cheuey for tbe last   16 years, and believe him 

ever took   place  in  Spring  Mill   was 

... „..«,„, ,..,„„,,,,. . ..="..u.o. e jn  repair the conncil or said  borongh '"."," "I"1'»'««»««.   All persons fiidebte. 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by   having first given thirty days written notice so ^^WXZ&'tl&'X""0*^!*?.!. 
Hal,'. Catarrh Cure. , to do may  repair  the same at the expense of 'T,', fSS&3& ttSfO^m 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O     ; the said railway company.   And in winter time lor aetUement to H   H 

We     tha   noiler-11,0,.,1   1,.,      - n   i   ' reinoTe *•"■ "now and ice falling or aconmnlat- we,   me   undersigned   have   known   F. J. : IDK 0D tbe Htreet, ^tween its tr.cks 

Htyment, 
e same, 

proper order 

delphia builder, and a large  force  of  men ra'rriat5e of M isB  M"ry. d«"«>>ter  of  Mr. 

has been put to work.    The syndicate who and Mr8' Joh" Smith ,0 J:w'ph A'   Bottoo 

bought the property will expend  $1-J5,00(i on   W("luesd*: 

in improvements. 

SECTION VIII.   That  if any 
tha   perfeotly honorable in all business transactions   tracks of said railway company 

and financially 
tiona made by tb( 

It. F. BALDWIN, 
Conshohocken. 

aide  to carry  out any   obliga-   on*'1 ( exoept  snob   parts as may be in 
heir firm '"r ""H '"r B,,mtaer. tr»vel exclnsiveiy 

portion of   tbe 
ithin -Kid I■!.!•- 

tended 

NO! HE is hereby given thai a   meeting of 
the  stockholders of  the   Hull    Brewing 

Company will beheld at the Office of the com- 
) shall    |»my In   I pper Merlon township. Mo-iiKoincrT 

PLYMOUTH   EAST. 

Jndge of Election—Josiah Frea*. 

Inspector        "        Samuel Fisher. 
Assessor—Jacob F. Wager. 

School  Director—Patrick   McNamarra, 

3 year*. 

Supervisor—Joseph I.ovetl. 

Anditor—Milton H. Marple, 3 years. 

Justice of the Peace—L. H. Graver. 

Triennial Assessor—Josiah Kress. 

Town Clerk—Geo. W. Hallman. 

l'LYMOl'TU WEST. 

Jndge of Election—George Wolf. 

Inspector " Wm. Yetter. 

Assistant Assessor—John W. Shane. 

milk for February at -Ij cents per quart. 

The  loan  of $80 000  midaa year or so 

war preformed in St Matthews Church by 

Rev. Father Kinahan. Miss Katie Smith 

was bridesmaid and Mr. John Arnbolt 

attended Mr. Hotteo. After the ceremony 

a reception was held at the residenee of 

the bride's parents, that was attended by 

over 200 persons. Many handsome and 

nseful presents were received. Mr. Bottco 

is manager of Steels liquor store on Chest- 

nut street, Philadelphia. They will reside 

in Spring Mill. 

A large number of friends of Mr and Mr* 

Geo Lentz of Spring Mill gave them a sur- 

prise party 00 Monday evening. Among 

those present were: Harry Pierce and 

wife, Charles T. James and wife, John Y. 

Sines and wife, C. Bowman and wife, J. B. 

Smith, Robert R. Jay, wife and   daughters 

internally, act. street whereupon tbe Bame is laid shall be for- 
ing directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur- , f*l»ed, and said company sball remove its 
faces of tbe system. Testimonials ,6nt tr*°**- P0"* »nd wires immediately from said 
fr«o. Pri«. 7s> M. i, ... u u .. „ T, streets, and np-n failure or said company to 
free- Price 75c per bottle. Sold by .11 Drug- ,„ remove its tracks, poles and wires, the cc-un- 
K»*». oil of sa<d borough having first given thirty 
  days written notice to said Company to re- 

All kinds of Society Badge*   in stock and movesnch tracks, poles,   and  wires,   may re- 
made to order at Itav's lowelry store 

Coughing Lealito Consumption' 
Ceajp's Balsa** will Mo*.        eonah at one 

New ADVERTISEMENTS. 

move the same at the expense of said Co.. 
ny. Provided however, that, failure to use 
tracks by reason of obstruction caused by the 
weather, or bv obstrnctlon In the streets or 
nnavoidahle accident, sball not work a forfeit- 
ure. 

BECTION lx. That the Railway Company 
shall, in ease of snow, level it so that carriages 
and wagons shall drive over it. 

8ECTIOX x.    That tbe speed of cars shall not 

12 IS td 
WILLIAM HEY WOOD, 

Secretary. 

FOR REST.—A seven room  brick  house on 
Ninth avenue.   Apply to 

HARRY MARTIN. l S tl 

rnpa-    l-i""'?   S*»IT.—A9   room brl.-k house,  with 
» the > ST  „„,.■ '"" Blld cola w,,tcr ; healer in cellar, 8 Jne • No. 213 E. Seventh avenue. .« 

FOR RENT.—A  desirable   house containing   exceed eight miles per hour; that the   fare 'or 
..„    ?A   

r"''"lsis,(le ""I bnck yards.   Also a   a continuous   ride   within the borough limits 
barn and well of water ; on  Fifth   avenue, be-   Bh.ll not he ran™ than flva Nnli twccunivcttu and Manic si r..i.i« A>„.i,-„.    . "nail not oe more Mian live cents. tween fayette and Maple streets. 

MRS. REI *I:V'Y.'" 

Apply to 
WM. J. CARROLL. 6th Avu. and Muplu 

ED     FLOCKS.-Wholesale       and      Retail 
JOHN B. BURNLEY, 

West Conshohocken. 

Advertising. 

IK you wish to advertise anything 
Hiiy time write to GEO. P. ROY HEI-TION XI.   That  no   existing    ordinance 

shall   be in   any   way altered, modified or re-; No in Eunice St.. Now York, 
pealed  by tbe   provisions of   this ordinance. 

anywhere ai 
ELL & CO. 

ago by  the citizens ol Abington   township       ...  '    "~" "" ""''. " " „"    „ »'T"", TjlOK   RENT.-Desirable  house   containing   ?laJ ,h.. V.i'5 rJ"?        n lhlH H.,lna?Cn 
, , .. .,-,,.  K—Misses Olive and Lizzie; H C Hecksher. X1     five rooms  and oiit-kltcben • lanru  side   And'bat said Railway Company   shall   stall 
to  macadamize  the  nub Ita  roads    haw hm        .     ._    ... ...     _     '       _ .7sk,.J«2     »T... "„...... ^l.".:.."'?".ala*   t mas inrinmnif*  .ml   .«,-,.  h..ni..oh...y to macadamize the public roads, having 

been insufficient to do the entire work, it 

is proposed to borrow an additional $50,000 

When John O'Donnell.   a young man of 

School   Directors—Geo.  Wolf,  3  years;! Spriag    Village,     Montgomery     county, 

John Tracy, 1 year. 

Supervisor—H. J. Barrett. 

Anditor—Harry Werts. 

Trienial   Assessor—Kmannel   Gallagher. 

Big Contract. 
The Phoenix Iron Company, of l'bconix- 

awoke Sunday morning he found that he 

had beeu sleeping with a corpse. Frank 

Ferry, his bed-fellow, had died during the 

night. 

The yearly Democratic nomination for 

Whitpain township WM held on Satarday 

evening last at Albert Matick's hotel, Cen- 

tre Square,   at  which  time  the  following 
rill*, Pa., have received a  contract  from   pen,,,,;, were nominated 
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company 

to put up, near New Orleans, an iron 

bridge over tbe Mississippi river. The 

bridge will he over two miles long, and 

will take 50,000,000 poundB of iron. The 

contract will keep the work*, busy for two 

years. 

Love's Young Dream. 
Love's young dream was a very  bright  one 

Directors—O. K. Beyer, T, J. Rile. 

Judge ol Flection—Harry Danebower. 

Inspector—George Rossiter. 

Constable and Collector—Dayid Reruhard 

Supervisors—Harry    Zeigler,    Benjamin 

Murpby. 

Town Clerk—Albert Mauck. 

John H. Williams, for many years irlenti 

fied with tbe Norristown Herald, a* a 

humorous writer, has been  nominated   for 
ai d its fulfillments will be bright too,  If the : lluigess by the Republicans of Norristown. 
bruit will   remember that  she  is  a woman, 
and liable to all the ills peculiar to her MI 
We lemiud those who in sufTerir.g from any 
of tb. se, that Dr. Pierce* Favorite Prescrip- 
tion will renew tbe him of youth iu pale and 
sallow cheeks, correct irritating uterine dis- 
carer, arrest and onre liberation and iutlani- 
ssation, and infnse new vitality into a wasting 
body.    ••Favorite  Prescription"  is   tbo  only 

In Cheltenham the Democrats renoml- 

imled Captain Arthur for Supervisor. For 

School Directors tbey nominated Joseph 

liencock, Kline Van Winkie and Thomas 
Dully. 

and wife, Misses Alice Biddle, Carrie Ober, 

1'.inma Egbert, Stella Lentz, Lottie Lentz, 

Laura Bell, Millie Oberholtzer; Messrs. 

Harry Bennett, Harvey W. Lentz, George 

Rambo, Charles 0. Hnher, Arthur Watts, 

Samuel C. Summers. John R Sedgewick, 

G. W. Lentz and wife, John Bailey and 

wife, Thomas Stock and wife. 

^;,,^h•.,()n,'.,^,",re,,l bt"ow Klm   ^ S°roUKh °.r'an'1 'rom '3 and ""ry cJ.aLm ,or \^iM^tSSSSsffmtpS^mi»<^S 
and 
Ol 
key can bo had next door. 
2131 I. W.COULSTON. 

WANTED.—A Tax Collector for the Dorough 
of Conshohocken, Apply to 

FRANK COLLINS, 
tf Chairman of Ways and Means Committee New Di-covery 

Mayers'   Magnetic  Catarrh  Cure is used 

by vapor inhalntion and is the only  medi-   STUDY GERMAN 

cine of tbe kind ever  put  on the  market. 

with    '(iermania. 
A Magazine for tbe 

study of the German   language and  Literature. 
.Highly   recommended by eminent protesaan ■•< 

By inhalation the medicine is  not  poured   (icrnian and ue press u tin- bed eflbrt yet made 
to assist students ol German and to interest them 
in their pursuit.' 

Subscription Price r.' <o Single Copies 2o cents. 
GE.Ili'AI-'Ir., Manchester. N. H. 

into the stomach and thence sent wander- 

ing through the system. Bot by inhala- 

tion the medicinee is applied directly to 

the disensod organ nnd the only way to 

reach the effected parts in the nose. Every 

dottle is guaranteed by tbe druggist. Price 

fcl per bottle. Guaranteed to cure. For 

sale by nil druggists. 

IT'S ('-.Kli Dili KIII NT  FROM  ANYOIIIKI: 

MEIMIINK. 

« .   a     » |   *   "        »-»a*v»   •"■      - • • • • •   i . i -->   i .-. OJ"     l"'K"~l     I'l '» I      Uiif 
damages to person ai.d property whloh may I dollar. Mailed, postage paid, on receipt nt price 

l arise from tbe construction of said railway or c.uitnins a careful compilation from the Aiucil- 
' tbe maintenance and operation of the same.      I can Newspaper Directory  of all the   best paper 

u.,..,, .,,     Th.t :iA   ,.n_„. j   .„    ami class journals; gives the circulation rat In* f' 
ah.fi .S,»' h.„i*.  thi  „™i.      « Oom5a?.5'   very one. and a good deal of information  al shall  actually  begin  the  constrnotion of its I rak.s aI1,i other matters periaininglo the business 

within   one year from tbe enactment of | of advertising    -■    111>WELL'S A1)VER< 
ordinano". and  have ita railway eqnipped :     T1SINO BUREAU, in Srruce  SN. Y. 10' 

and in operation within  two years  from the '   . 
time this ordinance becomes operative, unless 
tbe time sball be extended by authority of tbe 
borongh aforesaid. 

8ICTIO:» SB,   In consideration of the exclu- 
sive right to operate a street railway within 
Baltl boroueh. the Mid Conshohocken Railway   «,»,..   .wn    „„„., D    cTC       u i.««.„. 
Company shall pay Into tbe treasury of Con-   MAIN ANU   DeKALB   STS.,   Nornslowr 
shnhocken, the sum of one thousand dollars     i,      i  . — 1'nys Interest on Deposits.   2 percent, subjec 

to check. 8 per cent. In Saving Fund Depar t 
mint. Executes Trust, Insures Title*. Ren t 
Sates. 4 0 

The Norristown Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
before the Burgess shall sign this ordinance. 

SECTION XIV.      That   before this  ordinance ' 
shall I'cenme operative the written consent of j 
the said company, attested  by the President 
and Sei-n-tarv, shall he   filed with the clerk of 
Council stating that all conditions and provis- ; 

ion- of this  ordinance are accepted  by said 
company. 

SECTION XV. That said railway shall he a sin- ' 
glo track line ( except as to turnouts )on  the 
aforesaid streets. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY   21st 1804, Knactetl into  an   Ordinance   at the Conncil 
ai 2 oeloek  p.m. in limit   Room No..'. lit I he   Uhambers this loth dav of January  A.D ISfl-l. 

119 61 

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of 
Lavarl Facial Issued out of the Court ol 

i ommon plea* ol Montgomory' tounty, to me .11- 
reotod will be soidai pulilie >;.le on 

Court Mouse in the Borough oi Norristown, said 
county, Hi.- following described n al estate • 

All thai certain meauage and lot of land situ- 
luthweit aide  o' the SchuylklU or Our advertising agents and all  druggists f*^ ,lle  jii^ffp-^Ymw 

nre instructed to return the money  to  anv Merlon, Bald county, containing in front on aald 
i «/ i  ,   i , i    .. ..  " >■ i11 road ro ,lu,i eviciid- 

one who fails to be cured by Mayers,Mnt: Ing in    length or depth southwesterlj  of that 
Price one  dollar  for "'dili. li.uve.ii parallel linesal  rght angles to 
in.e one  aonar  roi .„„, sohuylklll     r Levering Mill ,„:„|, on the 
.    This   is  saving   a  hweetllnethi undred and twenty- 

nifio (ntnnh Cure. 

i 3 months'    treatment. 
..,,..,. -.,._    . LVC l.-et mid on the southeast  lino thereof one 

great deal,   but  it  has never  Tailed.    For I hundred »nd thirty-i eight Inches more 
or less,  lo the centre line of the Philadelphia 4 

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at Toledo, 
Washington, says she has never been able to 

medicine for women, sold by druggists under ( procure any medicine for rheumatism that 
positive guarantee from the Manufacturers, | relieves the pain so quickly and effectually as 

that it will give satisfaction in every case, or j Chamberlain's Tain Balm and that she had 
n-oney will be refunded. This guarantee baa | also used It for lame back with great snooess. 
been printed on tho bottle-wrapper, and faith- For sale by T. F. McCoy, druggist, Cousin,- 
lull; carried out for many years. I hooken, J. liufus Barr.West Conshohocken. 

sale by all drnggists, or address 

TIIK MAYKHS Ditcc Co., 

Oakland,   Md 

Lane's Family Medicine Meres the Bowels 
Each dav.    Most people need to use 

J B. Hay. sole agent for Itockford watche*. 

Reading Railroad. 
Tbe Improvement lv..,,.,,. dwelling 

house20 reel 6lnchi     -       :, 1V|,|, „ 
"ing attached, -U (eetfl 

rway on f-t 
D    '• room-  und    bath  loom ,,n 2nd 
room- on Bra Boot eellar, ■ one storj Irame store 
building  is ft. i l,y II le. t.    post offlce ; 
i-hlck-en house and other out buildings. 

-. Ised and taken in execution   n.- tii,- pronattv 
of John A. Kelly, and to be sold by 

Af.r.i i:'i n. SIMi-iLV. Bherlft 
lUPl tlllicc, Norristown, l'a. January M,lg!M, 

.     ' 
a5*^ 

OEOBOE N HIOHI I J, 
Burgess. 

Attest :    WM   HAYWOOD, Olork. 
The Conshohocken Railway C -mpany hereby 

consents to this ordinance and accepts ail  its 
conditions and p'ovlsions. 

Witness  the   seal or sain  fnmpany this loth 
day   of January,   A. D.. 18D4.    Const<nnnckeu 
Railway Company.        'J, W, RHEPP, Prest 

D. B. 81IEPP, Secy.; 

EBTATE   NuTli-E._Kh.ute ol   William  De-I 
Haven de. aflssd 

Letteri   Ti on 'he  above Kstate 
having been granted to the undersigned, all per- 
son- indebted tothesnid Estate are request 
make payment, and those having claims to pre- 
sent the-same without delay, to 

II \ JANE I'.tRR 
nnd WILLIAM T. DeHAVEN, 

Execnton, 
Or to their Attorney. «^ 
fc,„DAVIIi II   It - . ■*• 

>A_ _KConsbohockeu, l'a. _Q|     «u 

Orders for 
Printing 
Solicited. 

_#-_^_f%a*Sa*Sa»^_»Ssw»», 

THE 

Weekly Recorder 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

Qood U/ork, 
^xeeuted 
promptly. 

■ 

,m< v****** ,4      «    •       -      * «.**.»   >". 



Panama and California. 
A I.BTTU FROM  W.   B.   DAVIS   ABOUT  HIS 

TRIP. 

The harbor of Aeapulto is one of the 
noit beautiful pl»w I ever saw. It seem- 
ed M if we were oa • Uke of about two 
mile* in diameter entirely surrounded bj 
raomuains two thousand feel hifh. At 
the toot of the mountain the town is loca- 

ted. 
The town is a quaint picturesque place, 

about two hundred years behind the 

United States. 
Surrounding tre bay at the base of the 

are  cocoanut groves, in 

GRAVES OF i.w/iANS. 

ABORIGINAL      CEMETERIES     WHERE 
GOOD  WARRIORS SLEEP. 

tiT*«- 

ef thirty days. This is a bustling city, 
having a number of large buildings. Many 
of the streets have grades on them as steep 
and longer than ltullock avenue. 

Church Notes 

I baTe reached San  Francisco  all  right, 
•nd  I  think  greatly   improved.    We  left 
New  York  1   p.   m.,   December 30tb.    A j 
tug towed us from the dock into the shan- j 
nel and uudet ilia charge ol pilot to Sandy 
Honk w. left the United States -contains  are  cocoanut groves 

We paassd Cape HatUra. Thursday, and J<"> «° 8ee the th»tched hu,H °f tUe 

I felt all right, but Friday I dlda't want 
any dinner and it was Sunday aoou lunch 
before 1 sat at the table again. It now bad 
become warm ; the thermometer being 
about eighty five. It rains about Bye or 
aii times a day about fifteen minutes ; then 
a rainbow comes out and theu suushne 
uutil next shower. 

The first laud we saw was the Watling 
Island ; the next was the eastern shore of 
Cuba which we pasted on Snndny aad ar- 
rived at Colon on Wednesday morning. 

After breakfast we went ashore and 
took in the town, it is old looking, and the 
building* are very dilapidated. The in- 
habitants are S, anish Negroes and Indians 
the Negroes and Indiana are barefooted 
and the women do not wear mnch clothes, 
excepting whea dressed up, then they wear 
apparel of erery conceiyable color in very 
Vingnt haes. 

Mr. Campbell, Mr. McCnllagh and my- 
self tried  to   buy   some silk shirts.   The 
chief engineer bad shown as  some that  he 
paid two dollars for but we didn't find any 
thing to suit, all   were  Tery   gaudy  colors 
and fancy  embroidered  work.    The  mer- 

bich 
Da 

Marharie (iula;athas Where the White Men 
Ceaae From Troubling- nnil tlu> IteiUtclna 
Are at Iteat—The Lonely Tomb of a rale- 
face Pioneer. 

Traveler* along the Columbia and Pupal 
*■>iiml, HIHI mi north through British Co- 
lumbia and Alaska, occasionally observe. 
queer  Indian   aepalohera  anil  learn tlieri- 
from a little aiaiiii  the bnrUvl customs of 

We reached San Francisco after a voyage . ^ aboriKilll.„ ,lf ,i1(,M. regions, but scarcely 
gain mure iiian nn  Inkling.    From   bus 
-i > oalrns along the bluffs Of Snake river, 
the elevated platforms in the treeless val- 
leys, to llie sanot graves amid Ihe branches 
nf giant llrs, the elaborate deadhooses, 
With their gnardhU totem poles, and the 
funeral pyres of the Alaskans, he finds n 
irreat variety of burial methods, yet all 
conserving the same purpose—that of an 
effort no to dispose of the dead warrior that 
he shall find entrance to the spirit land ami 

Rev.   T. C.   Brewster  will preach in the   I* properly equipped for enjoyment of its 

Odd Fellows Hall,  West Conehobocken, on 
j Sunday morning and eyening. 

pleasures. 
One idea seems to be common to all tribes, 

no matter bow widely scattered, and that 
is t hut. the future state shall I »■ a continu- 
ous enjoyment of what they consider the 
highest pleasures of this life. For this rea- 
son the dead Indian is buried with his weap- 
ons of war and the chase, and  ofttimes his 

Methodist Church Notes. 
Preaching next Sunday 10.30 a.  m.   and 

7.30 p. in  by the minister, Geo. 8.  Broad-   dons and horses are killed and buried with 
bent, Sunday  School  at 9 a.   m.  J.   W. 
Dm in inoiid, Superintendent. 

Junior Epworth League at 2.30 p. si- 
Mies Clara Thomas, Superintendent and 
Miss F.lla Campbell, Mr. George DeHayeo 
and Miss Lizzie Pitman, Assistant Superin- 
tendents. 

The Epworth League meeting at 6.30 p. 
i m. in  the  lecture room  will  have  as  its 

chants here  ask  you  sbout two pries* for, T    j     ..D((borah.8 z„„ I0r ,;od. 
..   _.L| . ■ a — 1 _.    tn ill..l>-. ! ' 

.   .     l.« ,,»,,',...      rlradirM * tllll<   along   With    DIH   1 
r ,  lreomotivee,  ar.oges, , ^^ ^ angpic-, of The EpworthLeague.   wlmj the buriai place. 
, steamboats, tugs,  scows  ^ ^ Jaj Ben80n Hlimilton) D. D. wiu I     ia the Columbia rh 

anything you want and yon haye  to dicker 
for all purchases. 

We were to leaye Colon 1 30 p. m , but 
after being shifted up and down for an 
honr we got away. 

On the  outshine of Colon   we saw the 
Panama  Canal.    There  were   hundreds of 
acres of machinery 
railroad iron, cars 
and lots of other material used in th 
work. There were forty-eeven miles of 
this machinery lying on both sides of the 
track from Colon to Panama. I do not We 
lieve there is as mach machinery in Phila- 
delphia and the Schuylkill Valley ss there 
is along this abandoned canal. Almost 
every mile there is a deserted village for 
merly occupied by laborers of the Canal 
Company. From tfty to one hondred one- 
story houses with galvanized corrugated 
iron roofs, is about the sizs of each yillage. 

The machinery is said to be the finest 
and most costly of its kind in the world. 

Imagine a dredge about the size of the 
Elizabeth Furnace, with a plaue like it on 
which two trucks rnn. On these planes 
run a series of endless buckets, each 
bucket holding about a cartload. 

There are huudreds of these and miles 
and miles of railroad track for the dirt cars 
along the line of the I'anam.i Railroad. 

About half way across the isthmus, 
where we stopped for water, the whole 
-village turned out to see the train and 
tried to sell frsit and cakes 10 the pas 
•angers. 

The natives of Panama are very scantily ! 
clad. The men wear two garments, a J 
shirt and puitaloons ; the women wear 
lownecked dresses haying no sleeves and a 
very short skirt. The children wear 
nothing at all. 

This is their every day attire. When 
dressed in their best esch oue seems to try 
to out-do the other in gaudy colors. 

No one does any work, there, I didn't 
see any cultivated ground on the Isthmas. 

The scenery is wild and grand , moun 
tains and deep ravines abound on every 
side, but everything is green and fresh 
looking. 

As you approach Panama the villas of 
the wealthy residents are seen on the moan- 
tains along the out skirts of the town. M of 
these mountains are the shape of a cone; one 
can drive almost on a level around the 

'base of many of them. 
We arrived at Panama at flye o'clock on 

the evening of December 27th. 
Panama is a quaint, old Spanish city. 

The plaza is a large open sqnare in the 
••.-nter of it Public bnildings are on 
one side, a very old cithedral on another, 
and a hotel and business houses on the 
others. 

The streets of the city aie very narrow, 
only two or three are wide enough for two 
-wagons to pass. On one ol the widest 
street there is an electric street car line. 

At the Pacific end of the canal we saw 
sheds of immense size filled with mschin- 
•ry, and also about twenty steamboats, all 
in a very dilapidatedjeondition. I pushed 
my umbrella ferule throogli the iron hull 
of a large steamboat. 

The houses for the sqperi ntendenta and 
bosses, and there are hundreds of them 
along the canal, are the finest on the lath 
mus. 

Ws passed a cemetery filled entirely with 
those who worked on the canal ; there were 
several hundred graves in it, and each one 
contains eighty bodies. 

We left Panama at three p. m. on De- 
cember 29th. The ocean was as smooth as 
the Delaware River. 

We reached La Libertad on January 1st. 
As we were leaving this place on the even- 
ing of the next day we saw an eruption 
of the volcano Alcoa. It was thirty miles 
inland but the fiery top of the volcano 
could be plainly seen. Every few minutes 
it wonld belch out thousands of tons of 
rock and red hot lava, making one of the 
grandest sights I had ever seen. 

We arrived at San Jose, on January 
4th. This was the prettiest place 
we had seen ilnoe we left home. It re- 
minded me of a New Jersey sea shore re- 
sort. 

him. 
The disposing of the body nbove ground 

is the almost universal custom, partially, 
no doubt, because earth burial involves la- 
bor an Indian has neither the inclination 
nor the tools to perform, but chiefly be- 
cause the deceased may the more easily 
reach the happy hunting grounds. 

Along the deep canyons of Snake river, 
in the absence of timber, cairns of loose 
rocks are built above the dead body and its 
accompanying   accessories.     These   little 

THE   THIRST   OF   HLANTS. 

Iiwrnnui Qnaiitirie* of Water Pumped Up 
Pram Hi.' Soil by the Route. 

Ilaberlandt has calculated that an acre of 
rye, durinu its growlh anil development, 
absorbs 334 ions of water per acre; oaoa re- 
tire 570 tons and' wheat 4St». 

The water, sucked' at* pumped up by the 
roots from the soil', II.IWTM-S the tissues of 
the plant,deposltin>i MI rluient therein and 
finally li svaNpornted hv r.lie leave*. This 
process is called transpiration.    As the soil 
furnishes the inppl] "f wilier, that supply, 
In order thai the plain can develop itself 
normally, outfit to equal ax leaat the vol- 
ume  of  water   given   off   by   the   leaves. 
Should this equilibrium   be   broken, the 
leaves driHip, become, dried .-mil fait Not 
only doe* the plant rauguish during an in- 
Miiiicicni supply of water, but the energy 
of its green mntbH ceils decMsuMBi   The 
assimilation of carbon ccusesT awl the 
growth of th" plnno is stopped. It is the 
same in rearing stock. If badly fell the 
animal will lie stunted! 

The transpiration of the plan! is 10 times 
greater in presence of full light than in ob- 
scurity, and daring dull, cloudy weather 
the transpiration is one half less than un- 
der the direct action of tho solar rays. 
Judge, then, of the Buffering of vegetation 
when rain is absent and the skyclearand 
the sunlight continuous. The only re- 
sources the plant has, in the absence of an 
artificial supply of water by irrigation, is 
to send its roots taperingdecp into the aoiL 
Professor Delierain has traced the root- 
lets of wheat to a depth of 80 inches iu the 
soil. 

The botanist Wolkens corroborates these 
views still men forcibly in the course of 
his voyage iu Egypt and Arabia. One of 
the salient characteristics of the roots of 
plants in the desert is the enormous length 
of their roots. Plants whose height above 
tho surface of the soil never exceed the 
length of a band have the root at the neck 
as thick as the thumb, tapering to the vol- 
ume of the little linger at the depth of 2 
yards. It Is to their vast descending root- 
lets that the plants of the desert owe their 
existence and are able to fight the burning mounds of rock may be seen high up on the 

The morning preaching service will have   canyon'sside.   In the adjacent rockless and! heaTwhlch wou^oausea branch" of the 
as its Theme, •'Propitiation for the Sins  of j treeless valleys rs^ies are elevated upon | ^^ plant^ „  detaoued. to  fade in. th* 
the whole World."    It is also the monthly 
eacramental occasion and collection for  the 
Poor.    The evening subject will  be,   "The 

I Crown of Endurance. 
On Monday evening  next,  7.30 o'clock 

scaffolds supported by poles cut from the 
slender cottonwoods that fringe the 
streams. Here it is no unusual sight to 
see the dead body of an Indian securely 
lashed upright upon a pouy and arrayed in 
feathers and gaudy blankets, the pony trot- 
ting along with his inanimate burden to- 

deliyer his lecture, "The Itinerants Camp 
Fire," in this church. Dr. Hamilton is a 
logical, eloquent and entertaining speaker. 
He has given himself to the work of The 
Veteran Ministers Relief Association which 
is composed ol prominent and inflentical 
laymen Irom various parts {of the church. 

The lecture will be free, a silver basket 
collection to coyer exp uses. 

The lecture will be illustrated by stories 
from real life, humorous, pathetic, dram tic, 
snch as 

The horse with a Soul. 
How the Sausage Spoiled the Sermon. 
The Sermon in a Saloon. 
The Dominies Free Lunch Counter. 
The Parson's wife, the Chief of Police. 
The Preacher's baby, the only one in 

town. 
The Head Minister. 
Old Chris and little Tot 

river there are several; 
Islands that have been used exclusively for 
burial places for many years, probably for 
centuries. One of these is Coffin rock, near 
Kalama, seen by passengers on all steamers 
plying between Portland and Astoria. Here 
thousands of Indians have found sepulture. } 
Farther up, between the Cascades and The | 
Dalles, is the famous Memaloose island, a 
burial ground from time immemorial. The 
name is a word of the Chinook jargon, sig- 
nifying Dead island. Upon this island are 
heaps of grinning skulls and unassorted 
.nines, the rough wooden sheds once built 
for their protection having long since suc- 
cumbed to the disintegrating power of the 
elements. 

Adjacent to one of these deadhouses rises 
an elegant granite and marble monument 
erected to the memory of Victor Trevitt, a 
pioneer of Oregon widely known through- 
out the Pacific coast. He was an old resi- 
dent of The Dalles, and upon his death, 
some 10 years ago, was at his own special 
request buried among the bones of genera- 
tions of Indians who were laid to rest long 
before the white men were known on this 
coast. Further down the stream is Brad- 
ford's island, also covered with bones and 

course of live minutes. 
Irrigation then furnisheB to plants their 

requisite humidity, and thus insures regu- , 
lar and  increased   development.    In the, 
south of France and in the north of Italy 
the judiciousand abundant supply of water | 
to herbage lands insures considerable but 
not extraordinary yields.   Thus in the De- 
partment of Vaucluse six tons of hay per 
acre are secured, which at 100 franca, pe* 
ton means a money receipt of 000 francs. 
In the same region five to six cuttings of 
lucern are obtained, representing a total 
of eight tons. 

In parts of Provence the land irrigated 
possesses a value five times superior to that 
which is unwatered. 

Parallel results exist in Lombardy. In 
the little village of Orange, in the south of 
France, the local stream is utilized by flour 
and other mills during the week days. On 
Sunday the water irrigates 650 acres. Were 
it allowed to flow every day over arid soils | 
that need to slake their thirst, «\50O acres 
In all could thus yield more enormous re- 
sults in a year than the mean annual rev- 
enue of the mills, which is only 80,000 
francs.—ParisCor. OurGrange Homes. 

The old Veturaus of the war  of the   lie 
belhon may enjoy these reoilals of heroism   skulls. 
iu the   campaigns of   the  soldie.s   of  the j , I" PuKet 8°un,<1 «*•*• '■ "" 'sl«r"1 sim'- 

_, , .      larly used  and  known   locally as  "Burial 
cross. Ihe young people may appreciate Wand#.. The various tribes about Puget 
more highly the rich spiritual privileges! sound and the inland seas stretching north- 
that they enjoy from the revelations oil w»*d toward Alaska often utilise the canoe 
,„,.,.,.       ....       J .■ .   «—I of the dead warrior foe a corin.    Hi- carc- sef denial in laying the louudatious ol  our       . .„     ...  , , .1 fully wrapped body, with SOW and spear,la 

great religious enterprises 
Weekly prayer meeting every Wednes- 

day evening, 7.30 o'clock. 
Pastors class for bible study and study of 

church doctrines and goverment on Thurs- 
day eveuing ol next week. 

Strangers and all others cordially wel- 
come to all our church services and to the 
lecture named above. 

Baptist Church   Notes. 
Services in the Baptist Church as follows: 

preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 *. m. 
by the Pastor, Rev. E. A. Rook. 

Morning Subject "Do Baptists believe in 
Close Commonion because they are bigoted, 
or bee,iuie it is scriptural?" Commonion 
after the service. Evening Subject, Leav- 
ing Egypt. 

Sabbath School at 9.00 a. m. 
Sabbath evening prayer meeting at 6 30. 
Chnrch   prayermeeting  on    Wednesday 

eyening at 7.30. 
Christian Endeavor Friday evening at 7.30 : village. 

deposited in  I lie "canim" and   placed on a 
platform   hiyh ill the. brunches ol  u tree or 
raised on pole*. 

Farther north I hese demllioi-i s arc all II 
more elaborate. On Shell island, al Fort 
Rupert, near the upper end of Vancouver 
island, B. O, there is an Indian cemetery of 
considerable pretensions,consisting of huge 
canoes and deadhouses of vuriouA styles of 
architecture. These northern tribes also 
erect huge carved images and totem poles 
by their deudhuuses. They have consider- 
able skill in carving. 

A tradition of the Columbia river Indians 
will illustrate the belief of tbeuliorigiiies in 
the activity of the spirits of their departed 
friends. 

The greatest demigod of all wasSpeelyal, 
the coyote. At one time the people were 
dying at a rapid rate, and there was great 
mourning. Whai-a-uia, the eagle, who hud 
lost many friends, was told by Speely ai that 
the dead would not always remain in spirit 
land, but, like the brown and dead leaves of 
autumn, would come to earth again with 
the opening buds and flowers of spring. 
Whai-a-ma was not willing to wait until 
spring, and persuuded the coyote to go with 
him to spirit land ami bring them back at 
once. After many days they came to a great 
water, on the other side of which was a large 

Novel Kali-way Devlea. 
Successful use appears to be made of 

tho novel automatic dovico lately in- 
troduced on sorno of tho German rail- 
ways for ascertaining and definitely in- ' 
dilating defects existing in the track. I 
The principle of tho apparatus, as ex- 
plained, is based on tho fact that every 
low point or other similar defect on 
tho lino of the track catueB a shock of 
greater or less intensity in n car passing j 
over it. Tho arrangement of the appa- 
ratus in the inspection car is such that, \ 
if tho jihock exceeds a certain degree of 
intensity, n squirting device is brought 
into operation, and from which either 
a red or n blue liquid is sprayed over the 
roadbed, making stripes from 1 foot to 
7 feet long and about 2 inches wide— 
che track sectious requiring any atten- 
tion being thus very plainly marked. 
Such an apparatus, it is said, locates 
defects not ordinurily detected by a 
track walker and affords early and time- 
ly evidence of imperfections in the road- 
bed.—New York Sun. 

All cordially invited. 

Presbyterian Church. 
The following will be the speakers next 

week: 
Monday night, Rev. 8. M. Keelor, Jef- 

fersonville. 
Tuesday night, Rev. C E, Burns, Mana- 

yunk. 
Wednesday night, Rey. C. R. Broadbead, 

Eagleville. 
Thursday night.Rer. E. A. Rook, Consho- 

hockeD. 
Friday night,  Rev. Chas.  Collins, D. D. 
Rev. J. P. Sheppard on Sunday morning 

will preach about "Winning Souls." 

Ten days loss of time on account of iicknssi 
and a doctor bill to pay, is anything bnt pleas- 
ant for a man of a family to contemplate, 
whether he is a laborer, mechanic, merchant 
or publisher. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of the 
Loader, Mexia, Texas, was aick in bed for ten 
days with the grip daring its prevalence a year 
or two ago. Later in the Beasln hebadaseo 
ond attack. He says: " In the latter oass I 
mod Chamberlain's Congo Remedy with oon- 
Biaerable Sucoesa.l think, only being in bed a 
liitleover two days: The seoond attack I am 
satisfies wonld have bsen equally ss bad as the 
firstJbut^forltheJlTneCof  this  remedy.''    It 

Spirits conducted them across the water, 
and they entered the principal house of the 
village, which was lighted by the moon, 
and this luminary was guarded by a mon- 
ster frog that had jumped to it from the 
earth. Speelyal killed the frog aud swal- 
lowed the moon, leaving the house in dark- 
ness. In the confusion that ensued Whai- 
a-ma caught the spirits and confined them 
In a large box. Speelyai put the box on his 
shoulders, and the two invaders started 
back for the land of the living. Soon the 
spirits in the box began to come to life, 
and Speelyai's burden grew too heavy for 
him to carry. Thinking they were so far 
from the spirit land that the ghosts could 
not find their way back again, Speelyai 
lifted the lid and let thein out. They van- 
ished Immediately and returned to the land 
of the dead. Whui-a-nin was much disap- 
pointed, but said when the buds opened in 
the spring he would try again, but the coy- 
ote said it was better to let the dead remuin 
where they were. Had not Speelyai opened 
the box the dead would now come to life 
every spring, according to the belief of those 
who put their faith in the legend.—San 
Francisco Examiner. 

3,228,672. 

These figures represent the number of not- 
es of Dr.; King's New Discovery for CoLsnnp, 

ion, Coughs and Colds, which were sold in the 
UnitedBtatee from March, 01 to March, 92. Two 
Million,   Two   Hundred   and   Twenty-Eight 

The Old Clock on the Stairs. 
Ernest Longfellow, a son of the great 

poet, has a token of remembrance of 
his father at his homo in Magnolia 
which money cannot buy. It is nothing 
more or less than "The Old Clock on 
the Stairs" made famous by his father. 

Tho clock was formerly owned by 
Thomas Gold Appleton, and at his death 
the heirs, of which one was Captain 
Nathan Appleton, thinking the clock 
wan of particular value to Ernest Long- 
fellow on account of his futher's con- 
nection with tho ancient timepiece, do- 
nated it to tho son of the poet so that 
it now adorns a nook in the stairs of his 
house ut Maenolia.—Boston Herald. 

Strength and Health. • 
If yon are not feeling strong and healthy, 

tryEleotrlo Bitters. If "LaOrippe" bas left 
yon weak and weary, use Eleotrlo Bitters. 
This remedy aots directly on Liver, Stomach 
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to 
perform their functions, If yon art afliioted 
with SiokHeadaohe, yon wUl find speedy and 
permanent relief by Electrio Bitters. One trial 
will convince yon that this is the remedy you 
need. Large bottles only 50c. at McCoy's 
Drag Store and J. Bufns Barr, of West Oo6- 
sb ohooken. 

Facti Worth Knowing. 
In all diseases of the nasal mucous mem- 

brane the remedy used must be non-irritat- 
ing. Nothing satisfactory can be acsomplish- 
ed with douohes, snuffs, powders or astringents 
became they are irritating, do not thoroughly 
reaoh the affected surfaces and should be aban- 
doned as worse than failures. A multitude of 
persons who had for years born all the worry 
and pain that catarrh can inflict testify to 
radical and permanent cure wrought by Ely's 
Cream Balm.      Yonr druggist has it. 

Thousand, Six Hundred and Seventy-Two bot- 
nA?^rtTa'.'X' ,7    'T"—.V I ties sold in one year, and each and every   not- 
.Eofidbsborn in, mind thatitht grip ismnoh j ^ ^ ^| on apogiUTe(ra„antMUl.t money 

wonld be refunded if satisfactory  results die the same as a very severe cold and requires 
preoisely the same treatment. When yoo 
wish to onre a cold qniokly and effectually 
give this remedy a trial- 36 and 60 esnt bot- 
tles for sale by T. V. McCoy druggiat,Conaho- 
hooken.and J. Bufus Barr. West Oonshohockea. 

tnot follow its use.   The secret of its eoocess 
Slain. It never disappoints andean always bo 

epended on as the very best remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, etc. Frioe 60 o. and 91.00 
At McCoy's Drugstore and J. Bufus Barr, of 
Oonahohooken. 8 

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Castorie. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorht. 
When ihthadCtuldren, she gave them Castor**, 

f 
THE   F1R.ST   ELECTRIO  CANA1.  BOAT. 

Tho lirst canal boat run by electricity waa recently KIV<MI I trial trip on the Erie 
Canal. A speed of four or five iinl>-s an hour waa neveloped, The boat was run 
much in the •ante manner aa «n i;Icotric car. Two troUuyn and two trolley wira** 
were used. 

New Domestic Goods. 
WE are offering a full  line of STANDARD DOMESTIC 

GOODS, at prices never before reached and  will  give- all 
our customers a chance to secure   them at the  low  price 

See the following : 
8 cts. 
7 cts. 
7 cts. 
7 cts. 

- 10 and 12 cts. 
-       20   "   25 cts. 

- -      5 cts. 
- BV ' -   5 and 6 cts. 

-     12^ cts. 
4 and 5 cts. 

A new line of DRESS CHINTZES in dress patterns, at 10 and 12 
cts. 

A fine lot of Lancaster Ginghams. A new lot of Outing Cloth, 
10 cts., fine styles. 

A large lot of Cashmere Dress Patterns. The above ara all new 
goods just opened at the New Years lowest quotations, together with 
lots of other new things. Come and sec our Stock as we always have 
lots of new goods, at the old popular stand. 

Fruit ot Loom Muslin, 
Hill Muslin, 
Forestdale, 
Fearless, 
Pillow Case Muslin, 
Sheeting, 
Light Calico Prints 
Dark      " 
Tickings, 
Toilet Towling, 

J, P. DeHaven, 
Fayette St., Consholiockeii 

WHEELER H. PECKHAM. 
Wheeler H. Peckham, recently nominated for Associate Justice of the United 

Slates Supreme Oonrt. vice W. B. Horn blower, rejected by tho Senate, Is also a mem- 
ber of the so called "anti-snapper" faction of the New York Democracy. He is a 
well known corporation lawyer, an ex-member of Tammany Hall, and was OIIPOI tne 
attorneys who prosecuted Tweed.   He Is Bl years of age and waa bom In Albany,». y. 

Blood 
should be rich to insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia; diseased blood 
means   Scrofula. 

Scott's 
Emulsion 

<en*n**aa*B*B*a*«n*BanV1ihBB«Hsn*a*BH 

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
enriches the blood; cures 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse It. 

Don't bi deceived by Substitutes! 
ft.pM.<lb»Scoll*B«»a..«. T.  AUOraacUft*. 

We  will 
engrave $1.35 

a copper plate and 

printj 100 risitino 

cards for $1.35. 

Satisfaction guaran leed. 

Recorder Office, 

n 



Pennsylvania Railroad 
AND LEASED LINE, 
On and after Ortobe.' 15th, 1893, 

1HAINS LKAVK BROAD STBKKT STATION 

ally IDall) *»ocpl Hinday.    t Daily except Satin 

''•■nnsylvaila Limited.'' Dining Oar 2 20pm 
he Columbia Kxpiwa ''   Dining Car. .. 1 30 a m 

•at line, Pltteburgand th« Vest 11 SO* m 
• Lonla, Olnclnnrtl and Chicago Kip I 'in 
oa Oar 4 30pm 

■ tutor Rxpreaa  
•nth Wester Kxpreas I#2tpai 

- .citlr Kxprcs Weat 11 20 p m 
'arriaburg Kxpreaa, 4 80 anil  $K50am. 
Si 35 p in., n.il Mall 7 00 a m 

Ma»iara. Bocheater, an<l Kane Expreaa  . (8 Mia m 
Imlraamd "lenovo KipreaH 01 50am 

■wlliunaiiort Fxpreaa S« ;>fi p m Sunday, " Hflpni 
ooheaterand Huffalo Kxprea* !» -j*lp in 
rle Ho, hfi-Icr ami lluffalo Kxpieaa 11 20pn 

i.oek Haren Kxpraea  « Mm ni 
ur liettyaburg. 4 30, 8 BO, and 1150 a. m week- 

or print* on Cumberland Valley Railroaa ISO 
■I to and 11 50 am.   4 30 and 1. 30 pm.   Sunday* 
1 30 a HI. and4 SO p m. 
henandOHh   Valley  K uta   4 SO   p m'dally with 
-alceper to Ne» Orleina. 

BCHUYLKILL DIVI8ION. 

OB  MANAYUNK,  OON8HOHOCKF.N   and 

NORRI8TOWN. 

Leave Broad Street Station | 
> H7, 7 IB, 8 15 in IS 11 IS a m IS 25. and 1 SO, 3 10, 
.tss, 4 1(i,   422,6   10,  l>83.   561,   886,7118 00, 
135 10:55 1137   pm    On Sunday «50, 81".  i  28, 
10 22 km 1 in. ISO,   2SB, 3 18, 1ST, 5 10, 6.'* 

• 00. 8 30, 9 1". and 10 20 p m 
■or   Phoenixvl 11,.   Potut wn  and  (leading.   557, 

8 35,10 15, am 2 10, 4 10. 5 10. 7 11, p m  Sundaya, 
< 50. 9 23 p m 1 10 5 40, 8 : 0, p m 
for Pboenlxvillc only.  7 55  am, 4 22,   1137 pm. 

week-daya. 
for rotUvllle. 5 57. 8 35.   10 15. a m 2 10 4 10 7 11 
p m Sunday*   6 50 9 21am 5 40 p m. 

FOB NEW YOHK. 
express week-davn. 3 20, 4 05   4 50. 5 15, 6 50, 7 SI, 

820.1150. 11 00. 11 35am   120" noon.  1244 pm, 
(I.In It. (I  1 0A ami I 50,  i    m Dining Oaral, 1 40. 
2 30, 3 20,  4 00. 6 00, «. 8 50. 718813,  1" 00 p m I 
and 12 01 nlaht.   On Sunday. 32". -I 07., I MI."5 15. 
8 12,9 50,11 (.::and u 35 a in; 12 II1 40.2:10. 4 on | 
(limited 4 50 p ml. 520, 0 20, 8 50, 7 13, and 8 12 

p m and 12 01 night. 
Fipreea for ltra'on. without change. 1100 am, | 

week-day ». and« 50 p 111 dally. 
lor Sea Oli 1. lum Branch and lnte'mediate ita 

lion-. 8 2".  II M ani.4 0,pm. week-day*. 
Sxpreei for Iii'iibirtavllle. (New Ho|... . i-niton 

Water Gap, Scranton and Hinghamton, week- 
daya. 0 MianilH 80 a 111; 12 00 toon, and 6 05 p ni. 
Sunday* 8 20p in. Srranton, 4 14 and Kaaton 
6 00 p m week-daya. For Buffalo. 8 20 a in and 
with through Sleeiw, 8 OS p ui week-day* 8 20 
p m. Snndaya. 

Train* leave Market Street Ferry aa followa: 
Kxpraax for New York, 9 00, a m 4 30 p IU week-daya 

WABHINGTON AND THE SOUTH. 

tor Baltimore and Wa hlngton. 850,720,881, 110. 
10 20,11 18 am : 12 1", (1226 11ml Dining Car.) 
180, 346,4 41, (."• 10 Conureaelonal Lluilt»d Pull 
man Parlor Care and Dining Car), 617, 6 55,7 40, 
fm. and 12 03 night week-daya.     Snndaya  860, I 

20,910,1118 a m, 12 10, 111, 666, 7 10 p m,  and 
lUOSnght.   **or t-alna to Cheater nml Wilming- 
ton codault loeiil linie-tiiblea. 

For Richmond, 7 20 a m, 12 lop m, 12K1 night dally ! 
and 1 30 p ro wek-daya 

AflantlcCoaat Line Kxpnaa, 12 III 1. m dally, sleep- 
ere to Charl atown. Columbia, Jacksonville and [ 
Port Tanipe ; rjilinlfbt daily, rleeper to Jack- 
aonvllle. 

Hlchmond   nd   Danville Kxpres*. 0 65 p m il*ily. 
Sleeper* to AugUHta, aid   New Orleaua. 

Cbaaapvak* k Ohio Kail way. and Clurlnnatl, Bliep- 1 
era, and I iilnii Car.7 10 p m daily 

For 1 Old  Poll t   Comfort  and   Norfolk,   via Capo : 
Charlea Route.  10 2" a m week-daya,   1116 p m 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY. 
Train* leave Market S treet Ferry a* follows: 
r xpreea. 8 BO, am. 4 00. and 5 00. p m     Snndaya 

1 spies*. 8 -15, a. ni. AerTnimodiitlon, 8, 8 20. a. HI 
S 20, and 4 20, p in. I nnday, 8. 8 16, u  111 and 4 

P m. , 
lorOlp<mTay,c*a  laleCKy, .'valon, Ocean City. 

Angleeen, Vll.lwood. and II- lly    Beach—Kxprea- 
wenk-dipK, !i (0a m and I on   p m. Sunday. 900 

1 ni. 
7in-e-ti.blcn of 111 otln r trains of the ayatem  may 

a • btJilned at the ticket offl<-(* or atotlons 
Tb© Union I rniiHfc r Coiiniiiny will cull lor and 

heck Impgave Tom boteU and reaMi-n. < a 
*. M. PKKVOS 1 . J. B. WOOD. 
General Miiniiger. Geneialpa«aeni;er Agt. 

•SULPHU 
BITTERS 

THE   BE8T 

BLOOD  PURIFIER] 
IN THE   WORLD. 

WHY   SUFFER with that chronic 
disease?   Do you want to die ?   Sul- I 
phur Bitters will cure you as It has | 
thousands. 

WHY  do you suffer   with  that | 

FOUL,   OFFENSIVE   BREATH? 

You need not if you use Sulphur 
I Bitters.    They never fall to euro. 

Operatives whoareclosely con lined 
[ in I he mills and workshops; clerks 
1 who do not have sufficient exercise, 
1 and all who are confined Indoors, 
(should use Sulphur Bitters.    They 
will not then be 

WEAK   AND    SICKLY. 

Is your Breath impure. Your 
Stomach is out of order. Sulphur 
Bitters is the best medicine to take. 

Sulphur Bitters will build you up 
and make you 

STRONG   AND    HEALTHY. 

At the dawn of womanhood 
phur Bitters should be used. 

Sul- 

Ilaiiooek'a Goatee. 

When Garfleld and Hauoook were op- 
posing candidates for the presidency, I pho 

i'lirii 1 iieni both within a few days of 
each other. Tiny were truly great men. 
1 placed mj hand over the lower portion of 
General Hancock'* face and said to him, 
"You have a fine head, fine HUM-, line ew-i 
and fine mouth, but your chin is weak." 
He looked at me curiously tot a mouMUt 
and answered simply, "you are ri»(ht." 

"You naad 11 goatee," I continued. 
"I won- one during the war," be replied 

with a little show of pride, as he straight- 
ened up his magnificent shoulders. My 
stiKKestiou that a goatee be painted into 
the photograph WHS accepted, and there- 
fore a tuft, of hair covered the general's 
chin in all of his campaign pictures.—Na- 
poleon Sarony in New York Herald. 

A Curloua Phenomenon. 
I was on the top of a small mountain in 

the Dovrefjeld, near  Hierkin,   in   the  lute 

■ 'electing 11  liner. 

An American traveler who has been ex- 
ploring the Interior of Japan came upon u 
small village where a alngular custom pre- 
vails. Whenever a robbery is committed 
and the thief is undiscovered, the ruler of 
the hamlet summons the entire mulo pop- 
ulation and requests them to write ou a 
slip of paper the nmiie of the person they 
■aspect of the crime. 

The one receiving the largest number of 
ballot! li declared duly "elected" and aft- 
erward promptly paniahed.   This system 
may have certain advantages not very clear 
to the western mind, but it must open the ; 

door   to   niinih.il,-,   •bassfand unfortu- 
nate possibilities.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

Burna' Heat roam. 

It is said that a boy was once asked in the 
poet's presence which of Burns' works he 
liked  best.     After taking   thought with 
himself for a little he declared that he liked 

The Best Shoe* 
c Least Money, 

th""Cotter's (Saturday Night" by far the 
lie added, "it made me 

afternoon of an August day, 1 he sun being    beB,   ••„i||1„iu.|, » 
10-15degrees above the horizon  when I saw , ,        ""«n' 
« ™m.?l,,.i,u  „..„ """..    W™Z° l8aw I g«*et (cry; when my father bade me read 

it to my mither." 
This statement seemed to impress Burns, 

for presently he said to the lad, "Weel, my 

Send 3 2-rent stamps to A. P. Ordway& Co., 
Boston, Mate., for best medical work published 

remarkable phenomenon. On the oppo- 
site side to the sun WSJ a bright disk, per- 
haps 5 degrees in diameter, shown on some 
drifting olouds. The shadow of my head 
appeared in the center of the disk, that of 
my body below, while outside the disk the 
shadow of my legs was faintly visible. 
The phenomenon continued ou and off— 
that is to My, wbefl the clouds «-,-i-,. favor- 
able—for nearly a quarter of an hour. The 
landlord of the hotel said he had never seen 
anything of the sort.—Nature. 

QOUCLA3 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
C .> QUAC    FOR 
00   OrlVC 6ENTLEMEN. 
85, $4 and S3.50 Dress Shoo. 

83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Sole*. 
$2.50, S2for Workingmon. 

82 and 81.75 for Boys. 
LADIES AND MISSES. 

83. 82.50 82, $1.75 
CAUTIOM'.-ir any dealer 

offer*   you  W.    L.   IiouKla* 
(hoei  at  •  reduced   [Hire, 

r *ay* he ha* them with- 
in*  the  name  stamped 
on the bottom, put him. 

down a* a fraud. 

PARKErPS^        ^ 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clcanua   and   tVamififi   the  hair. 
Froinoici   a   luiunaiit   fravth. 
Never   Falls to   Beitore  Gray 
Hair to  its Youthful  Color. 

Curt'* icslp  dis*ise* tc hair tailing. 
fi"c,tndflWat   DmggifU 

?&o CONSUMPTIVE 
I'arker'a Ginger Tonle.     It* 

Weak l.uiiK,. ]K-bi!ily, Inuigvition, Pal 
SIINDERCORNS.    The onWaurrcurerorroma 

,.DI a!f MIIL lie al Oruicmau, or IIISCUX k CO., N. Y. 

The Queen of Fash'.on. 
Best Fashion Journal published. Issued 

in, in I hly, only!M cents a year, post-paid—worth 
W.00. Mall live 'J-ccnt slamrw for a ropy and 
be convinced, to J. H. Ringot 4 Co., Publishers, 
Union Square, N. Y. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 

The Demand  Was Granted. 
A certain city in England sent a deputa- 

tion to Charles II. who Was very ,11, solicit- 
ing some favor. The orator, without any 
niercy to the Bicl< man, made a long, tedious 
discourse. "Have you anything more to 
say:-'' asked the merry monarch impatient- 
ly. "Nothing," replied the orator, ''except 
that if you do not grant our request I am 
instructed to recite my speech over again." 
Charlea ordered that all hisdemauds should 
he freely and instantaneously complied 
with.—New YorV Ledger. 

f» one lii. Kin eminent can supply an laca, 
of experience, there is no doubt of its duty 
to strive to punish those employment agen- 
cies whose methods are thievish, as wheu 
they intentionally deceive the unsuspect- 
ing. 

It may be of interest to some to know 
that according to his own account Colum- 
bus was 33 days aud 5 hours in crossing 
from Spain to Salvador. 

A Dlaconaolate Widow. 

"Life has no more charms for me. I'll 
retire to a convent mid spend the rest of 
my days in prayer and meditation," said a 
young Harlem widow. 

"That would be the same as committing 
suicide.     You are rich  aud  beautiful and 
only 80years of age." 

"Twenty-nine, if you please."—Texas 
Siftings. 

1 .1111111,1,- Intuition. 

Wife- I'm not going to that dressmaker 
again.    She is not so fashionable as she 
Used tO be. 

Husband—Why, that dress is one of the 
niosi stylish lever saw! 

Wife-Yes. but she sent it home the day 
slit promised.—1'uck. 

,,' 7, ^ """'" lu meiao, "n eel, my ; ■..iT? •,,■"• "vvwhaj .-"'^' «"c M.viish, easy fitting, and give better 
eallant (boy), ,t made me greet, too, more 5i„T TI .' l",fe* a<'ve,r'ls8

I
d ,h™ «"v other make. Try one pair and be con- 

than once when I was writing it by my , vlnced- The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and orice on the bottom, which 
father's fireside. "-New York Journal'     7    IZTXoZu^^rX^ "V l!°"ar' »"»«"J* *^ who  wear 7hem. 

•     reaaeThra.r«„n?h^ r f. H H.     V f'"  8h0M K^"  customers, which helps to 

»d below.   CataloBue fr^ upon application? "w'. CiUBgaaj ESjSJfc^ 

So'dbyl. J. Moyei\ Elm Street Conshohocken 

The only piece of furniture in the olflce 
of the secretary of war that was there dur- 
ing Jeff Davis' incumbency isa clock, which 
still keeps good time. 

SALVATION 
TRADE1   II f   MARK 

KILLS   ALL  PAIN    25 C  A BOTTLE 

Dr.Bull'gCoughSyrup^1 
'cough fur asc 

BQILINQ WATER OR  MILK. 

BUB 

«\)PtFICs7 

IT 
GIVES 

TRESH- 
NCSS 
*ND 

CLEAR 
SKIN, 

Of the 88,000 members of the remnant 
portion of the ancient Maori race in New 
Zealand one-half are under care of different 
missionary societies. 

Open Ail Night." 

Philadelphia^ Reading 
RAILROAD. 

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 19th, 1898 

Irains leave Conshohocken. 
(NOKRISTOWN   BRANCH.) 

AS FOLLOWS: 

r'*r PhU.iaelr.hla, 58T, « 11. "4^, 7 08, 7 82, T84, 
80s, s2-j,'jid.'j i:i lo'.'J.ll 48, am, 1382,1 :!8,:io-.', 
853, A 28, :i02, .'•:'«, 8 II, « 33, 6 XI. 7 at, 7 .v.: s .' . 
913. lo 13, 1128,0 in. Sunday 8 13, 7.1.1 
881 8.18, lo on, 11 88, .-i in. 13 :w. 1 88, . 
5 88 ,628, 7 13, 7 ">8, 8 IM, !l 18, 11 o3 p ra. 

for Norrlatuwu, 0 o7, 0 48, T 2o, 8 00, 8 49, 9 flo, 
lo45, IMS., 111, [-14.r>, 2 16, 3 CM. S 41, 4 «, 189, 
5 », 6 50, 6 09, B •_>!, 6 OO, « 59, 7 VO. 8 It, 919. lo 20 
1117pm, 1L» 1.1, 1 00 night. 6und.iy, 8 lo. B 19, 
1019, 1119 am, 12 28,116,2 11,8 ol, S 44,4 44, 
5 44, « 29. 7 14,8 18,9 13, lo 31. 11 21 pm. 

Kor New York, 0 48, 8 06, '.1 18, lo 22, 1144 a m,12 3-2 
802, 4;28. .136, 7.12,11 ai |> in. Hunouy, 831 am, 
288,588, 7D8,llo3 pm. • 

Trains   Leave   West Conshohocken. 

(MAIN LINE DIVISION.) 

•A8 FOLLOWS.] 
T*r  PhllnArlphla.  Reaillns   Terminal   6 31, a m, 

219,747pm.   Sunday, 6 31, lo 32, a 111,   TS3p 
01. 

ror Ke.-idlng, 819 a m, 12o. 2 18, 6 00, p m Sun- 
day, 8 55, a m, 6 lo, p m. 

For PotUvllle, 819 am, 2 18, p m. Sunday, 6 lo 
p m. 

Vet' Wiulumaport, 8 19 a m, 6 00 p m. 

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. 

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut atreet wharf and 
South 1.1 r, ,t wharf for Atlantic City. 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY. 

Earreaa, 9  00, a m 4 00, .1 00,    p m. Aceommod- 
tlon,  H on a in,  545 pm. Sunday   Kxpreas  9 00, 
looo, a m, Accomodatlon.800 a m, and 4 80 pm. j 

aettimlnft   leave Atlantic City "depot, corner of At- 
klnnllc and Arkuniaa avenue*.    Week-daj*, ex- 
trees,7So, 85o, am and 4 00 pm.   Accomoda- 
lon.Sloam  anil 4 .'to, p m.   Sundays.   Kxpress 

i 00, 5 la p ni. Parlor Oar* on *11   Expree*  l rains 

C. G. HANCOCK. 
Gen'l Passenger Agent 

, w. swKiGARD, Gen'l Bnparintandant 

FORSYTH & HOFFMAH 
S. E. Cor. Market 

and 18th Streets, 
I'llII.A.. I»A. 

JEWELERS. 
Ton     : makeno mistake by trying-omof our *ae- 

eau A ,\ ttchei made n. aud 
liaarlin- our own  name.   The c uctluii 
aTan-i awl strouKer tliun ai 
""'■' ^ r.., to., 
aliii. ,-J.I, Win.-1..     1 

given :*ifow area spixilal Inducemenl Iu Inn aluca 
ilii-ni. 
Wen I .' I I li. I.'olil S|-,-.l, 1. iin.nn 

••   1 III.-.I S|,<-,-i.,i.      is ,,,. 
Si.lol HH\ ,■;• \j,r,-,:,). . K'.llll 

I ...I.      ' 1 1 11. «;„i.l. >\ ,.,,.. „r 
I'll. in. - - .     aa.oo 

l.arti   H- II It.  OaM  Filleil. U :,|. 
thitiii or Kluln. I.-,.<"| 

l.e.l 1 en'Open l:i«>4kK%vl««4'li:il,-l:i,„, 
A I110 iim- ui e,,|ii and 1 laien .1 ■ 

n 
•in  11 I A 111 4 ..li.l   1 ■   i. 
■an ul i. 

..IrvDICCSTIONDIZZINESS. 

BEAUTIFIES ***COM PL EX 1 ON. 
ma^MSO. FOB A CASE   IT WILL   NOT   CURE. 

AnagTeeable Laxative and NEHVE TONIC. 
Sold by Druggists or sent by mall.   25c. Wc, 
and $1.00 per package.  Samples free. 
Vat*,  mi />   The Favorite TOOTH POWBM 
J\U JPlwfovllicToctHand L'-i-.-\tii.26o. 

Ore ,\\oa 
a PwendVo 
'VVve cause c^; 
PrdVecJVVon. 
ojt; CVmerxcavx 

Are you willing to work for the cause 
of Protection in placing reliable infor- 
mation In the hands of your acquain- 
tances? 

If you are, you should be identified 
with 

THE  AMERICAN 
PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE. 

135 w. 23D ST., NEW YORK. 
Cut tlila notice out and send It to the League, 

•la! in;: your position, and irive a heloinp hand. 

New Terminal 
Branch Store 

Market Street Eait. 

FINLEY 
ACKER 
& CO. 

PURE C&FFRES. TEAS & C0NPBC1 lONI-RY 
Leave your orders in our Terminal ISranch 

Store. They will be tilled at our main estab- 
lishment, 111 and 123 IN. Mli M. and delivered 
toyouat troin time or shipped to yiiur home. 
Ask lor a copy  ol Qrocery New*, and a Cata- 

2   DAYS 
FRIDAY, 

REMNANTS 
BARGAINS 

SOUVENIRS 

—Puck. 

Merry, but Not Wlie. 
The saving of Charles II, the king who, 

according to the severe yet just epitaph 
written upon him by the Karl of Kochester. 

Never laid a foolish thing 
And never did a wise one. 

are so many an to show us plainly why he 
Bhould l>e so beloved even by those who 
L-I mill in it approve his actions. He was a 
merry monarch, aud he was "Rood com- 
pany." 

His was an age of nicknames, and he was 
widely knowu as "Old Rowley," the name 

Bish" in the centro of the »tore, convenient to 
both Main aud DeKalb street entrance, we 
bave l\l ed roma counters with remnants 
which we are KOIHR to oloae out at snob low 
prices t' at all ihe profit oftbe bnving w U 
be for you. All these prices and'the ra- 
mnant lengths will be marked in plain 
figures.   They will be on sale on 

Remnant Day-Friday.Saturday 
The early buyer will bave the best choice 
in quality, quantity and pattern. We 
specify a part. 

600 Yards Umbleached Muslin 
One yard wide and in remnants from \yt 
yarai np Different prioes i,ot quite no 
varied as the remnant It-ngths. 

200 yards of 42 inches wide, half bleached 
in ri-iiiiiiint- 2 yards and np. 

375 yaida, 42 and 45 incheB wide, bleach 
ed, and 2 yards loos; and up 

Ribbon Remnant 
In many different shades, from one yard 
lengths up.   No. 9 Ilibbon. 

350 Embroidered I Idks, 9c. 
For ladies Prioes only 9 cents un-an- a 
great bargain offer. 

250 Ymds Embroideries 
Many different patterns and lengths. 

150   Yards    Woolen     Dress 
Goods 

Remnants 1 yard to 7 yaida, Cashmere*. 
Henriettas. Cloth Suiting*, in colors and 
figured patterns. 

NOT   A    IMFI'ICITI.T MATTKK. 
TUB W A II -Say  Mi,k..y, whet'* »m l.mdrUr buntinu hit n, de Rarbac« barrel ? 
MiLKF.v -He• huutina f... » ., ,.i Jal was u , i„ ,1 u.,„ „,:,„ ;1„d MI ;„ ,i„ 

latbaia 
THK Wn;    Say, Miekev. 1 ahonkl 

ascent in rl*Ka*ba**<- I* I     Truth 
i't think ho w-niMu'l  I,.,, s in,   riMii.ii- liiiilini; 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
OF  CONSHOHOCKEN. 

DIRECTORS. 

LEWIS ROYER, President. 

Jawood I.ukens, 
James Hall, 

Gee. W.  Wood, 
David  H. Ross, 

B. Brooke Adams, 
John   F.    Bowker, 

George Corson, 
John A.    Righter, 

DISCOUNT DAY -WEDNESDAY. 

A GENERAL  BANKING BUSINESS DONE, 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

lojrue, with price list. 
Oar 1 - guarantee -Quality ant1 Purity. 
Our pricei make new trade dally. 

FINLEY ACKER & CO., 
UKANCII f Rending TerinUal Hulldliig. 
S'OKK. I Market 8U below tiettki 

?GMTs 
mi CAV t fl I \ I nflUt MARKSA.W 

. ^  COPYRIGHTS.^** 
CAN I OIITAIN   A   PATENT?      For a 

Crompt answer and un Donest ninnmn. wrlto to 
II NN A- PH.. who bave had nearly 1111 v VI*HT*' 

experlen n tin> mtont Daatnfia.   '', iiniiiiiiiro- 
tiinis Mn.-tly rnnlMenttnl. A llnnillmi.U ut In. 
liirrnnlii.n oonoarnlng PntenlH anil linw to ob- 
tain them sent iree. Also :i i-alalo^uo ol uiotliali- 
loaj andaolentlflODooki lent in--. 

rments  taken  tlirouuh  Mmm & Co. receive 
special not nil-: tin- gclentllle tiin-rii-rn.aiid 
niii* are brouubt. widely beforethe inililu-itlth- 

1 itilei - 

of an ill favored horse in the royal stables. 
1 ini-iluy a vouiiK lady at court was in her    200 Yards Rlarl-  TWcc   i"r,™-ic 
Hp»rnnents Mining a satirical ballad called    2°?   ,    rab "1?Ck  1JresS   OOOClS 

Caslimeres and Henriettas. 

300 Yards Cotton Dress Goods 
LenRths, qualities and patterns ire all 
varied. 

350 Yards Calicoes and Chintzs 
M»ny pretty patterns, figures, coloring, 
figured and plaids. 

REMNANT SILKS 
Too numerous to specify, bnt coverine 
every description in plain colors, figured 
and plaids. 

200 Yards Ginghams 
In Checks and l'iA <l- ~aaaam* 

Handkerchief 3c. each 
ONLY A FEW LEFT, whloh 
were used in decorating the store 
during holiday week will now 
be sold for 3 cent* each just be- 
cause they are a little mnased and 
and soiled. 

Remnant Days 
Bargain Days 
Souvenir Days 

apartments sing 
"Old  Rowley, the   King,"  when Charles 
knocked at the door. 

"Who is It?" she called. 
"Old Rowley himself, madam," he re- 

turned good naturedly. 
He could convey a reproof with wit and 

gentleness. When Penn stood before him 
with his bat on. the king took off his own. 

"Friend Charles," said the Quaker, "why 
dost thou not put on tby hat!1" 

" 'Tis the custom of this place," returned 
the king, "that never above one person 
■slmnlil be covered at a time."—Youth's 
Companion. 

Mixing Business. 
"Do you know," asked one of your nose- 

for-news men of the writer, "that many 
lawyers are engaging in other business in 
addition to their profession t There was a 
time when a lawyer would think it a tar- 
nish on his profession if he did anything 
else. But it is not so any more in this city. 
I know one lawyer on Washington street 
who has an interest in a meat market on 
Cottage Grove aveuue, and 1 know a judge 
of the superior court who is the owner of a 
down town barber shop. He bought the 
place one day before lie was on the bench 
ns an Investment, and it pays so well that 
he is holding onto it.-- Chicago Tribune. 

Drafts on Philadelphia and New 

Ycrk furnished customers without 

oharge. 

ISAAC ROBERTS, Cashier. 

M 

11. t 
[ 

 IS ONLY  

One Dollar A Year 
T> fy O rri Is also the 

CHEAPEST 
To New Subscribers, and besides being the 

out cost to tin- Inventor,  Tin: S.POT, lasucdweekly.elPBiiniiviiii^tran-i. baiby liir'the 
lamest rirculain i- 111 any scieii'iilc work In tbe 

T"*B£ MA»»K 

world.   9:1 a v 
Building Knit:on. monthly, fl.Wa year.   Single 

pie coinus sent free, 
luiiaiuc Mlt'.ou. monthly, K.5C 

copies,;J.> cents.   Bvery nnrntmr contains beau- 
tilul plates. In colors, niul pi- ,< now 
bouse*, with plans, enabling builders to shuw tbo 
latest aealmif and sei ore oontraots.   Andreas 

MUKN .v n... tin* XORK, ;itll IIIWAWAT. 

|J.&W.JONFSDVsEcr!surE
0

Rsi 
-tin tin-  - ••n-lnl 

Iworkmanahlp RIIJ I  werlu 'irli * 'inn auyl 
oalier.    All nark liiiarmilri-.l.   A. trial I 

|i> eonTli 
111 Is t oliimltli.   (teitur. 
Hill urn'   \  ■:..    SI n ••    ■ .    -.1,1 
aiun ajcii. amtown -» >-»••••. 

»mV.l .. II.-..I..- :     1 1. j 

llrulsi-il. but Hi i-.ni. 

Two brethren u* the Olotb were walking 
on an icy sidewalk, when one slipped and 
fell. 

"Ah, my bt-ith-r," laid the tract parson, 
"tlio wioked .-.taud ou mippery places." 

• i M-e they do, but 1 can't," replied the 
.'alien D. D., bruibed, but bright — Ram's 
Horn. 

Don't Toeacco Spit or Smoio your Life Away 
la tbe trulhl'u', sUrtliug title of a little book 

that tells all about No-to-bac," tho wonderful, 

harmless, Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The 

-..-: is trifiinR and the u i' v. •, wants to quit 

and can't runs no physical or financial risk in 
using •'No-to-bac." Sold b- all druggists. 

Poos at DIOR 8tores. o    h 

OO 

CB 

CO 

First-Class   Religious    Newspaper 

Published anywhere, it is a 

Vigorous 1\ 1 enent of Baptist Fnnciplei 
and Ki»es 

Baptist N«ws Full and Fresh 

«-It   is    INVALUABLE   to   every-** 

Pastor, Church and Sneday-Hchool Worker. 

Sample   copies   free.    Liberal  terms for clubs. 
Agents wanted 111 every church. 

THE NATIONAL    BAPTIST 
1200 Chestnut Si., Philadelphia. 

Are all in one. To our pur-1 
chafers a remembrance will be i 
given even though tbe buying < 
ui from these 

BARGAIN rn" 
or from our regular stock.   You 
are   invitid  to  make an    early; 

viBit for the best selection. 

I.    H.   BRENDLINGER, 
Leading Dealet in 

Dry Goods, Books, 
Carpets, Trimmings and - 

Coats. 

Contains everything to be lound 
in a "live" country stoic, such 
as Hardware, Groceries, Drj 
Goods and a full stock of new 
Fall and Winter goods for Ladies 
and Gentlemen at lowest city 
prices. Your patronage respect- 
fully solicited, Goods delivered 
free. 

ISAAC    MULLIN - 
GULF MILLS, PA. 

dress.     Tbe Sterling 
M1i11r.1l Springs, In I. 

mall free.   Ad- 
Bemedy Co.,   Indiana 

U    I 
213 and m DeKa'b St. Recorder SI a year 

TOWN TOPICS, 
The Journal 0/ Society, 

(35 PAGES.) (TIICRSDAY.) 
NEW YORK. 

Is universally recognized as tbe most complete 
wi-i-kly Journal Iu the world. 

Its   rSaunterliiKn"  column* are Inimitable, Ita 
Aiiolety news, cspi-clally of the ilulntiaor tlie -too of 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, aud all 
Sver the intvld. Is not equalled by any ni-wspiiper. 

H Flnani'lul liepartment la authority with all 
Bunkers and broken. Its "Literary Snow"—notca 
on current literature — la by the clcvercat of re- 
viewers. Ita "Alleld and Afloat" makes It tbe 
most Interesting paper for all lovers of sport— 
viichtlug, football, rowing, shooting, flsnlng etc. 
It* " On ibu Turf" excels all oiher racing notes. Its 
burlesques, poems and Jokes are tin- cleverest. Its 
•torles an- by the nest writers—nmong them Am-'-lle 
Klves, K. Marloii I raw-ford. Julian llawthome. Kilgar 
Kaweett, Ullb.ri Parker. Mary J Hawker ("Lanoe 
Falconer"), Hurry Pain. Paul Rourst-t, Itudynrd 
Kipling, Ainlmi-. III,-re,-, etc.. etc.. anil are, even If 
a tillle risque, jet always clever, brlulit and pretty, 
without coarscuesa or anything to olTeud tie- moal 
rellneil and moral woman. In addition to nil llils 
there Is each week a supj.lenient, |Kii-trnlt, In colors. 
of some limn emlneut In bis walk of life. 

Tales From Town Topics 
Quarterly, first day of March. June. September, 

Dcnininr; -'.V. pafft't.; U'mo. Contains In each 
number, In it>.<II(lon to ■hort stnrlcB, poems, Lur- 
1UH4|IK*H, eta . from tlio old IHSUOB of TOWN Tories, a 
Oomplate, orlKlnal prize story of \'0) to 150 pages. 

No one who enjOTI the highest class of Action, ind 
would iM'riu Cfitrrinf with nil that pertains to good 
•oclety, MO nfford to lie without TOWN TOPICS .-v.-rv 
week. There la HO much liiliTOMtlng reading I" It 
and In the •Tale-.," that a oluli subscription to both 
will supply any fumlly with ahundant reading of the 
most eutcrtalnlug cIiuriK'ti'i':ill the \iar. 

RATBSl 
Town Topics per annum, »4.00. A trial subscrip- 

tion tor three months, 31.00, and a Bpecinu-n copy 
of "THU-H" r'ree. 

Tales From Town Topics, per number, 50 cents. 
Per annum, *r.'.iKi, 

lloih riiilihed, per annum, i.l.oo, and any two 
preyjotll No miners of *'Tales" you may apecify I 1.1 K, 

DTSend 10 cents for sample copy TOWN Tortca. 
K.B.—Have you read AM&LIE 111 \ »>• latest 

an<l best novel, 

Tanis, The Sang-Digger? 
12mo, cloth, gilt, uncut front and foot, 11.50 post- 

pald. 
Iti-mlt by check. P O. money order, postal note or 

re«i>ici'cu letter U> 
TltWK   TOI'K'B. 

21 \Ve*t •-•:!-I .-ii eel. New York. 

SI.35v   " *** ■ ■ "*?   eng rare 
a copper plate and 
print 100 visiting 
cards for $1.85. 
Satisfaction guarau' ted 

Recorder Gfllce, 

HACKS 
will be furnished to attend 
funerals to near-by cemeteries 
for 

$3 Per Hack. 
Skeen's Marble Street Livery, 

Fayettc and  Marble Sts. 
,-»»»   -II.K'II. %--1 ■ (     M'lHI'liNM. 

-I I-1-IM(TI-;I;.   Tliren.l •.■X.VK 
<v, . %JtJ ■ 

ni  il up m -• ■ Pint ol | 
».,.ir«l     l ii-.-ul.ir f'«-   <;.  W, I 'r-n-ll   ,V   ;ir.... 
IOUJ >|ii-m»i UarUca fi«., l'n.ii.,1, .i..,,„, ,.^_ 


